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NEWS DIGEST

□  S p o rts
Rain dampens track, not spirits

I.AKK MANY — Although min moistened the 
ground. II could not dam pen the spirits nl die 
participant* on llir llrsl night id  die Lake Mary 
Summ er Track Series al Lake Mary lllgit 
School. When die rain tel up. (lie group lit up 
the iraek witli their limes lu die 50-vard, 
100-meter. 220-yard. 440-vard. HHO yard and 
mile raees.
See Page IB

Working a little Magic
Thanks to a pair of wins on the llrsl day ol 

pool plav. the Sunshine ilaskethall Association 
Magic are on the verge of qualifying for the 
ehaniplonship round ol llie AAU/l’arrlcr Hoys'
11 and Under National Championship Ihisket 
hall Tournament.
S e e P a g e  IB

□  F lo r id a
Martinez vetoes bill

I AI.I.AI IASSKK — Gov. Itoli M arline/ veliH-d 
a hill Monday lh.it would have limited llie 
puhlle's ability lo change the stale eonsllliillon 
through halloi inlllallves.

The hill would have ttarred elll/ens ' group 
from hiring o tlirts  to galla r signatures lo place 
an Initiative on llie halloi.
See Page 2A

□  L o ca l
Birds take residence

Seminole County Public Works Department 
says tilrds have taken residence in many of Us 
200 or so trallle lights Dave Muni/, signal 
supervisor, said al ulxmt ••very IO Intersections 
one can laid a bird 's u es i  
See  Page 3A

□  N ation
New facet to antitrust review

WASHINGTON — The .Insure Depaiiuient 
disclosed that II has added a new facet lo Its 
"broadly based” review ol possible atilllrusi 
violations by major U.S airlines, bringing the 
number ol current Investigations lollvc 
S ee  Page SB

! BRIEFS
Deputy pleads no contest

FORT LAUDERDALE -  A sherlll's deputy 
with a history ol harassing women while on 
duly was sentenced lo IH m ouths In state prison 
after pleading no contest to sexual battery and 
battery charges.

Broward County Deputy Charles Kosic. 42. ol 
Coral Springs, also was ordered Monday to 
surender his certification as a polite officer. 
Under terms Imposed by the Judge, he cnnttol 
apply for police work again In Florida or any 
other stale.

Foster had been suspended without pay since 
Ills arrest In September and will be tired, 
sheriff's officials said. Foster was arrested two 
weeks after lie res|Ninded to a call ol an 
illempied suicide at a Tam arac apartm ent

No charges filed in death
MIAMI — No charges will lie llled lu the 

binning death ol a hO yeat old man undergoing 
ultra-violet treatment lor psoriasis al a hospital, 
lint Dade County's stale atlntncv urged llie stale 
to regulate such light treatment.

Stale Attorney .Janet Keno said there was 
msullli lent evidence to tile erlmlii.il charges In 
the burning death ol Miami Beach resident 
Henry Homer.

She urged llie slate lo ictpilre training ol 
personnel who give ultra-vlolcl ircnlmcni lor 
psoriasis. She also suggested that such Heal- 
tncnls be given using only appioved. com m er
cial equipment with salclv devices such as 
timers and csca|>c halehes

From sta ll and wire reports
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Variable cloudiness, warm

Variable cloudiness 
with a do percent 
chance ol allcronon 
thunderstorm s High 
lu the low to mid IK) s 
w ith  a s o u th e r ly  
wlud.it 5 -lOuiph.

Taxes may jump 30%
Raise could 
even be more
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — A 30 percent In
crease in Seminole County properly 
lax Is immlueni this year due lo 
nearly IO years ol llscal stinginess, 
decreased revenues and Increased 
expenses.

And llie tax increase may be 
higher It Seminole t'ounly  com mis 
sinners decide lo pay lor up lo 
SIKK).(KK) in children's programs 
and a SI 2 million em ergency 
helicopter.

County lltiauci.il consullanl Huger 
Nelswender mid com m issioners 
Monday they will have to Increase

the  base county lax hum  nlxiul 
S3.HI per Sl.tKKIol taxable prn|x-r- 
tv lo alioul S5 per SI.OOO to 
m alulaln the sam e level ol service 
lor llie • utility, llie  Increase will 
allow llie county lo add eight new 
s h e r l l l ' s  d e p u t i e s  a n d  e n o u g h  
llretlghlers lo provide three men on 
each  lire engine Instead ol the 
current two-men learns.

Commissioners will Ix-gln their 
detailed review ol llie county liudgcl 
July  II. The lenlallve iiilllage rale 
will be set July 24. Public hearings 
on the p ro p o s e d  $107.0 million 
budge i Is scheduled lor Sc pi I I and 
25

l.asi year, all Seminole County 
residents paid a total ol about $4.55 
per SI.IKK) lor base county taxes, 
county transportation ami bond 
paym ents Under county officials’

See T nxes ,  Pnge 5A

Commissioners reject tax 
hike, want payroll slashed

l y  J . BRADLEY DILLINQ
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  In the first day ol 
city budget discussions, the rlly 
commission yesterday deeldetl hy a 
4 to I consensus It did not want to 
raise taxes, drsplte a recommenda
tion by the city manager.

Mayor Bet lye Smith o|rened the 
meeting bv saying. "My first feeling 
Is lhal I want no vole for a mlllage 
Increase."

Commissioner Bob Thomas, who 
dissented, said Faison's promised 
Increase would odd about one cent

for every $ l(X) in taxes.
With the agreement ol Commis

sioners A.A. McClanahan. Whltey 
Eckstein and Lon Howell. Smllii 
told City Manager Frank Faison his 
assignment for the Tuesday after
noon meeting would he to come up 
with alternative proposals io the tax 
Increase.

T h o m a s  s a id  lie d i s s e n te d  
because by not sustaining a lax 
Increase, the city would have to cut 
jiersonuel.

"I was really disgusted.” Thomas 
said alter the meeting. "I don't

See Sanford. Page BA

M*tald Photo bv Tommy Vinctnl

Children m the Sanford Recreation Department 
summer youth program in Fort Mellon Park 
recently showcased their spird ol individualism 
during Hat Day Winnors ol the hat competition

were (' lo r) Kelan McKinney, lirst place. Melissa 
Howard, third place; Lindsay Alford, most 
original, and (back row) Elizabeth Howard, 
second place

Teleconference 
gives educators 
view of session
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald stall writer

I.AKK MARY -  Al Lake Mary High School 
yesterday, alxml 30 Seminole County school 
d istrict .idm lu tstrato rs. som e school board 
uieinbets and representatives ol the I'TA anil 
Local School Advisory Committees look part to 
the Department "I KducnlIon's lust statewide 
Iclcconieien< e meeting l’arllel|Kutis .u toss tin 
stale Jollied Seminole C ounty 's representatives 
as they levlewed bow the ld?M) legist.iltv> session 
.lifer led Florida publli schools

Local repo scnlatlvcs sal easuallx around 
tables In a corner ol tin I.MIls media e. in. t and 
watched a large television screen Some took 
copious notes while others sat. hands elasped 
behind llieir beads and leaned track ill their 
eli.ills. There was a great deal nl d ialler, some 
dlleeted at the screen, most ol It not

I In- satellite link with DOE experts allowed
• Itslitet level |»-rsonnet tout ol I te I S  n, uailter al Ii7 
sites around the stale to listen to what had 
transpired m Tallahassee and to tall a toll lice 
num ber to ask quest tons

I bough the Seminole r'nim iv iiinim geni did 
not take advantage ol the bee call service. Supl 
Bolr Hughes and assistant superintendent lot 
instruction Dr Marlon Dailev agreed rIn* oppor 
limity wii* a good one

"You can  call and have your q uestion  
answered without being lost m a crowd." Hughes

See E d u ca to rs . Page 3A

‘People’s fireworks’ to light up sky

F o r  mora w eather, to o  P age  2A

Look what’s 
happening 
on the 4th
By AMY WILSON
Herald intern________________

T h e lis t  nl c o m m u n ity  
events In Seminole County 
scheduled lor lire Fourth nl 
July Isa long one

While many Central Flori
dians will celebrate the Fourth 
with liar bet ties, parades and 
parlies, area police will he 
iii-i-lfug up Ibetr patrol on the 
lookout Inr sp ee d e rs  and  
drunk drlvcis.

The F'lurida Highway Patrol 
Is p ie d le t ln g  uliliv t ra ll le  
deaths on Florida's roadways 
In llie 30-lioiu Indepetideui e 
Dav build.iv. which begins al ti 
p in . today. Every available 
Hooper will target s|u-erli-rs 
and suspeiieiF drunk drivers. 
Willi law m en's elforis eon-| 
e e n l r a I e if o u p i I m a r y  v 
h ig h w a y s  an d  In te r ,s ta le  
highways. Fill* Director Hobby 
Hurkctf fetid. '

See F o u r th .  Pnge 5 A

Closed July 4
Ci it ml v and iiiv govermneni 

offices will lx- elosi-4 for llie 
.July I holiday.

T h e  g a rh a g e  e n lle e llo n  
schedules In Sauluril and Lake 
Mary will.not In- Inrerrupted 
bv tite hdltday.

Hanks, all branclufe ul llie 
U.S Post Olftee and Seminole 
Coiumtinity College will also 
be closed Tri-County Transit 
will limit tins service to its 
Sunday-holiday schedule with 
no service through Sanford.

Central Florida Zoological' 
Park w ill remain open duly 4

By J. BRADLEY DILLINO
Herald stall writer

SANFt >H1> -  IPs going to be llie i ll\ s biggest dlsplav 
vet Where there might have been nothing lint si,alight 
ami moonlight nit nut nation's birthday. Ihcic will be 
$4,100 in tin-works blossoming In llie skv over I ike 
Monroe to iflebrale the ix caston tomorrow night

In tin past, llie biggest display purchased mummied

lo $3,500.
Alt ecstatic Steve Alioul. who spearheaded a drive to 

raise itionev lor llie show traditionally sponsored by the 
Snnloril ebainber. has dubbed the pro|eel "llie people's 
liteworks" because II was llie people iit llie i'll\ who 
stepped to to help him when lie needed ilu-tu

See  F i re w o rk s ,  P ag e  SA__________________________

See S ieve A lford 's Le lle r lo the Editor, Page 4A

Ready to hit the road
Lake Mary High School students who have selected 
Longwood Lake Mary Road to adopt" in supporl ot 
the county s  Adopt A Road program, are gelling in 
gear to clean up their pel protect Fred Tombros. 
assistant principal from left, issues reductive vusls

H#r Aid Photo by Tommy Vincent

and collection bags to Sara Davis secretary ot 
sophomore class. Shannon Rauch, vice presient of 
sophom ore c lass. K nslin Smith, president ot 
sophomore class, tfiki Penne, treasurer ot Interact 
Club and Jenni Townsend, freshman class treasurer
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r i o n c w  D a n a  m a m D # f  c v w y v a  w i m  r a p v
OSHKOSH. Wto. — A Honda man accused In the 

gang rape of a 15 year old Milwaukee girl waa ordered held on 
•10.000 caah bond Monday m Winnebago County Circuit 
Court.

Monte Howard Hem. 39. of Windermere. Pin., la accuaed of 
participating In the gang rape of the girl at a Town of Menaaha 
motel May 11. Hess. along with three other membera of the 

id Young Turks. waa performing at a Town of Menaaharock band Young Turfca. waa performing 
tavern the night the alleged Incident took 

The other three membera of the bandband still are at large and 
warranta have been Issued for their arrest.

Hem voluntarily surrendered to authorities Monday and 
appeared In Circuit Court later tn the day. Judge Bruce K. 
Schmidt also ordered Hem not to have any contact with any of 
the individuate named tn the complaint and act a preliminary 
hearing for July 23.

Business Regulsllon chief reslgne
TALLAHASSEE — Steve MacNamara, secretary of the 

Department of Business Regulation, has resigned to become 
chief of the Leroy Collins Center for Public Policy at Florida 
SUte University. Oov. Bob Marlines said Monday.

MacNamara. who will remain m  head of DBR until the end of 
this month, has been director of the agency alnce March IflSQ. 
He replaces Lawton Chiles, who resigned In April to run for the 
Democratic nomination for governor.

Martinet said he intends to promote Deputy Secretary 
Joseph Sole to the top post in the agency. Sole. 56. has served 
as MacNamara's deputy since last year and prior to that arm 
the department's general counsel for taro years.

Sole has also served as an assistant attorney general and as 
an attorney for Associate Industries of Florida.

Klan plane march In W est Palm Beech
WEST PALM BEACH -  A federal judge declared Palm 

Beach's psrade ordinance unconstitutional Monday and 
ordered the city to allow the Ku Klux Klan to march down the 
exclusive Worth Avenue shopping thoroughfare on July the 
Fourth.

U.S. district J iU S. district Juge Norman C. Roettger disregarded testimony 
from police chief Joseph Terllxxese, who said the organisa
tion's parade request for safety reasons. Roettger ruled thatety reasons. Roettger
Palm Beach was denying the Klan Its constitutional rights by 
prohibiting the march.

He also aald the ordinance waa unconsltutional because it 
allowed city officials to randomly decide what conditions were 
suitable for obtaining a parade permit.

The Judge's ruling resulted from a suit filed by the 
segregationist organisation after the city denied the parade 
permit.
Nukt the hurricanes, writers suggest

MIAMI — Ants have invaded Ernest Sanches's kitchen, a 
sure sign that killer hurricanes are on the way. according to 
one of the many letters that start trickling In to the National 
Hurricane Center at this Ume every year.

"We get letters and tapes and videotapes every year from
r the killer hurricane.people saying. This Is the year of 

hurricane specialist Bob Case.
Armchair meteorologists Insist the pmfeaalonala 

consider everything from ante to flower blooms as they 
for the hurricane season, which runs from June

■ ''-S1
from the Arctia^t*

should

monster norms.

Wildlife commission recruiting doge
TALLAHASSEE -  Florida wildlife officials are looking for a 

few good dogs.
The recruitment effort la a result of the Florida Game and 

Fresh Water Fish Commission's success with the first two 
members of Its K-B program.

For a year, the two dogs, a pair of Labrador retrievers named 
Sonny and Shasta, have been used tn wildlife detection, tn 
tracking and In search and rescue. Officials are currently 
training them In underwrter searches, hoping to use them to 
recover drowning victims.

From United Prats International Roporta

N E W S  F R O M T H E  REGI ON AND A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

American hostage heads home
-----------------------------------------------------------  ■ __ _ kuuH driver, wounded one i

MIAMI — Freed American hostage Scott 
Hetmdal of feork, IB., and hta mother 
arrived home In the United States Monday, 
nine weeks after the gold miner waa

f  I was only afraid at the 
vary beginning. After that, I 

ft afraid for----------
f w i j  lA iu im m iu *  n v i u v  i l l

wasn’t afraid for my Ufa j

The Hekndala arrived at Mfomi Interna
tional Airport foam Quito. Ecuador, early 
Monday afternoon, where the former 
hostage and Me mother, dressed tn Identical 
red T-shirts proclaiming their affection for 
Peoria, greeted a horde of news reporters.

During a 15-minute news conference. 
Hetmdal aald he waa well-treated during hta 
two-month ordeal.

"They always treated me with respect. 
The food wasn't good but we all ate the 
■erne food." Hetmdal aald. "I was only 
afraid at the very beginning. After (hat. I

_ j ' l  afraid for my life.
Hetmdal. 37. also thanked those who

helped ralae the $60,000 ransom paid to hta 
kldnaD om .

" Im re  Them a debt 1 won’t be able to 
repoy,"heeald.

Hetmdal waa kidnapped April 38 as he 
waa traveling by motorised canoe near the 
fnlw nhk l*r uanor bpfdfr. He waa found 
Friday In good health by Ecuadoran police 
In a boat on the San Miguel River and flown 
to Quito.

“I waa Iratde Ecuador, roughly about 3 
kilometers, on a river In a 30-foot Indian 
dugout canoe. Three men attacked the

killed the driver, wounded one . 
took me hostage. The rest of the Ume w, 
were running around the Colomblani 
countryside. They wanted to kidnap a North 
American." he aald.

Helmdal said his kidnapper* were not' 
drug-traffickers but rather member* of one 
of fire guerilla groups that operatedln the 
area. He identified the group as the People’s

•1.3 minion In nmmm- bu. te m m t  Urn. 
demand to 160.000. which the femUy raised
in a nationwide appeal.

After that amount waa collected, the 
family received word the ransom had bran 
increased to more than $600,000. The 
kidnapper*, however, apparently art tied far 
the $60,000 once It had been converted to 
local currency.

Helmdal aald he could not explain the 
apparent change of heart.

Martinez vetoes restrictive bill
the

TALLAHASSEE -  Oov. Bob Martinet vetoed 
a  bUI Monday that would have limited the 
public's ability to change the state constitution 
through bollot initiatives.

The MU would have barred citterns' group 
from hiring others to gather signatures to place 
an initiative on the ballot. It would also have 
required witnesses when petitions are signed, 
phis affidavits showing that the signatures are
indeed from real people.

Maritnes aald he vetoed the Mil for a simple

the people to revise their constitution.' 
governor aald In hla veto message.

Since 1080. nearly 50 groups have circulated 
petitions to change the state constitution. Only 
four of the issues ever made it to the ballot, 
which Marlines aald Is an Indication that the 
current restrictions are severe enough.

"I have no knowledge of reports of corrup
tion or questionable practices that would give 
rise to a need for the Imposition of more 
stringent controls on this process." Martinez 
aald In hte veto mesa age.

Martinez also vetoed three other bills Mon-
i — because the new rules would simply 

have art up too many hoops for someone to 
Jump through If they wanted to get an Issue on 
the ballot for a puMtc vote.

"The changes proposed by this bill so 
stringently limit access  to certification of a 
citizens Initiative that It must be viewed as an 
effort to quash or severely limit the ability of

day and signed into law 41 others. Including 
establishingling state licensing of bottle dubs. 

A license will coat $500, and no entity holding 
a bottle-club license may hold any other type 
of beverage llctnae for the same location.

Despite some recent mass bill signings. 
Martinez still has more than 300 measures he 
must consider.

Cool climate 
uthea citrus 

cither couth8
ORLANDO -  F lo r id a 's  

northern and central areas have 
gotten colder In the last 29 
years, a trend th a t citrus- 
industry analysts aay will result 
In even more production shifting 
farther south.

The latest evidence of the 
trend came with last December's 
ihree-day freeze that devastated
the Industry. Damage results are 
si III being compiled.

M ountain  o f m oney se ized  
after 13-m onth  drug probe

the 
which

eytstehooTfoTt)
MIAMI — Dade County school officials will allow a private 

company extraordinary control of a Florida public elementary 
school as part of an experiment aimed at providing a better 
education, school officials said.

Education Alternatives Inc., signed a five-year contract last 
week with Dade County schools to art up Its program In South 
Polnte Elementary School, which will open In Miami Beach In 
the fall of 1991.

South Potnte'a principal and two "lead" teachers will be 
hired and trained In the fall, and they will spend the year 
helping to hire and train other teachers.

MIAMI — Federal agen ts  
seized more than $33 million in 
illegal drug profits — a mountain 
of money weighing 1 te-tons — 
after a 13-month probe that 
targeted cocaine operations in 
New York and Miami, officials

froh-x) rtrlt lulium

Federal agents displayed 
tainted money on tables w 
ran the length of the grand 
ballroom of the fashionable 
Dora! Country Club.

Heavily armed federal drug 
agents lined the main lobby of 
the resort to protect the caah. all 
of which waa In bills of $20 or

den ted  p ro p o rtio n s.”  U.S. that Have come off the street for 
Customs Commissioner Carol drugs, for narcotics, and 1 think 
Haltett said. that It la very significant, when

you realize that these small 
amounta of currency add up to 
$33 million." Haltett aald.

"Twenty-two million dollars Is 
a lot of money to launder. ... 
There are probably a lot of 
people Involved." Haliett aald. "I 
think It la fair to aay that these 
were Colombians along with

.•w sSM *specific, Officials have made one 
arrest.

"We expect to make more 
arrests and we anticipate In
dictments.” she said.

but clues 
about the magnitude of the 
losses — and to the Industry's 
future — abound.

"The verdict Is In. and we 
lost." aald Phil Cross, grower 
liaison for a waste-water Irriga
tion project that supplies several 
thousand acres of young groves 
In western Orange County.

"When It gets down to IB 
degrees, there's not much you 
can do about It." Cross said, 
referring to the Christmas 
weekend freeze.

Cross and other industry 
analysts sq|d they foresee more 
devastation from temperatures 
In the future, and a plant-
hardiness zone map of the Unit
ed States supports their view.

ol
"Most of Florida has gotten 

colder" by 5 to 10 degrees, said 
M irk'Cithey" director of the 
National Arboretum In Washing-

"tonV Cathey supervised the up
dating of the' map. which corn- 

rialmerclal plant nurseries and 
others use to determine when to 
harvest crops and ship plants

T a m m y  F a y e  w ou ld  rather eat cake
ORLANDO -  Tammy Faye 

Bakker says she yearns for those 
halcyon days when she and 
Imprisoned evangelist Jim  
Bakker celebrated special oc
casions by curling up together tn 
bed with a wedding cake.

"It'a those little things you 
miss." Tammy Faye told the 
Ladles Home Journal in Its July 
edition. "Jim and I always loved 
to buy wedding rakes with that 
white Icing to  rich It tickles your 
teeth. Then we'd climb Into bed 
and eat the whole thing."

In the Journal Interview. 
Tammy Faye discoursed on sev
eral of life's most Important 
Issues — m akeup, money.

shopping and Jessica Hahn.
"It's all right. I have forgiven 

her.” Tammy Faye said of Hahn.
the woman whose tryst with 
Bakker brought down hla vast 
evangelical empire.

Tammy Faye said the ren
dezvous was definitely the only 
time her husband ever strayed 
and she Isn't a bit Jealous of 
Hahn, who after the scandal 
broke posed au natural for 
Playboy magazine.

"When I finally saw photo
graphs of her in magazines. 
Jessica Hahn waa a skinny, very 
ordinary looking woman. That 
soothed my heart. She did not 
make me feel dowdy, like I often 
do."

And Just so the Sand Man

won't think she Is "dowdy,” 
Tammy Faye said she goes to 
bed each night fully made up. 
Including the false eyelashes.

"I take them off about once a 
m o n th ."  th e  aa ld  of th e  
eyelashes. "You know how all 
the magazines are saying false 
eyelashes are coming back, so 
I’ve won. haven't I?

"Besides." she added. "I wish 
people would look beyond my 
makeup and Into my heart to aee 
the love I have for humanity."

Tammy Faye Insisted the Is no 
longer a lady of means, living a 
hand-to-mouth existence In a 
•300.000 home tn Orlando that 
she rente for a u»cr? $1,200 a 
month because of the landlord's 
kindness.

"We're living at tne very 
edge," she said. "I make ends 
meet on a ministry paycheck 
that's a lot smaller than you'd 
think."

At for the $4 million she and 
her husband earned their Iasi 
three years at PTL. Tammy Faye 
said they failed to sock any of 
that away.

"Jim gave hla money away.” 
she said. "We had no personal 
savings, no Swiss bank ac
counts. nothing.”

But still, a woman does what a 
woman has to do. and In Tammy 
Faye's case that means shop
ping.

"It takes my mind off every
thing.” she said. "It's  even 
exercise.

TA LLA H A SSEE  Th# da lly  
number Monday In tea Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 game was M l .

1 Straight Play (numbers In exact 
order): 1290 on a 50-cent bet, $900 
on It.

□Box 3 (numbers in any order): 
*80 lor s  90-cant bat, *100on It.

□Box 6 (numbers In any order):
-*  -  ............  i r*40 lor a 50-cent bat, *80 on SI.
□  Straight Box 3: *330 in order 

drawn, $80 in any order on a S1 bat.
□  Straight Box 6: *290 In order 

drawn, $40 il picked in combination 
o n tt bat.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

TZ-----
Today...Variable cloudiness 

with a 60 percent chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms. High 
In the low to mid 90's with tne 
wind from the south at 5-10 
mph.

Tonight...30 percent chance of 
e v e n in g  th u n d e r s to r m s ,  
becoming partly cloudy. Low in 
the low to mid 70 s and a light 
wind.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
a 50 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the low 
to mid BO's with a southerly 
wind at 5-10 mph.

Extended outlook...Partly  
cloudy during the day Thursday 
through Saturday.___________
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LAST
TUESDAY:
SOLUMAR TABLEi Min. 2:10 
a.m.. 2:25 p.m.: MaJ. 6:15 a.m.. 
8:40 p.m. TIDES: D aytaaa
Saacki highs. 6:02 a.m.. 6:35 
p.m.: lows. 11:58 a.m.. 12:56 
p.m.; N *v Sm yrna Beach:
highs. 6:07 a.m.. 6:40 p.m.: 
Iowa. 12:03 a.m.. 1:01 p.m.: 
Cacaa Bosch: highs. 6:22 a.m.. 
6:55 p.m.: lows. 12:18 a.m

The high tem perature In
Sanford Monday waa 89 degrees 
and the overnight low was 70 as
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.
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Doytoaa Beach: Waves are
flat to 1 foot and glassy. Current 
Is to the north with a water 
temperature of 78 degrees. Naw 
Bmyraa Beach: Waves are flat 
t o
1 foot and glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the north, with a 
water temperature of 80 degrees.

St. A agastla* to  J a p lts r  
la lo t

Today...wind southwest 10 
kts. Seas I to 3 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters smooth. Scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

T o n ig h t  a n d  W e d n e s 
day...wind south to southwest 5 
to lOkts. Seas 1 to 3 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters smooth. Scattered 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday totalled .30 of an inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 75 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 73. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□M aaday’a high..— ......... S I
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SANFORD -  State 
wme et a man aeetw 
ISOORooaeveH Ave.,81 

Deputies said Hog? 
when (he man congeal 
Si., rural Sanford. Tte 
Holly was Injured. She

Mmfr n id . "One reliant the 
light at an bitcraccthm (0 .8. 
Highway 17-92 and Labe Triplet) 
toga on Saab."

u btrda a n  found bringto  the

Drive.

1 nkaateMU SSSaSc n a r a u  Kid
HKw« BwaVOi

and aggravated aaaauh. T1 
nation Monday at 7:48 p.m.

Taylor la accuaed of confronting the 
Avenue at Third Street, where be aBn—, 
kill you....! You got my brother 78yean.”

Taylor took a large branch ' -------*—
face and repeated the threat.

Man accused of threatening tanNy
SANFORD -  Gary Roy Walla. 4 a  114 

Sanford, waa arrested at hone on a 
assault i
stock of a shotgun.

He Is accused of threatening to htt family members with the 
gun at about 8:20 p.m. Monday.

Seminole County sheriff's deputies arrested Waits at home at 
8:86 p.m. Tuesday.

Find worker arrested
CASSELBERRY — A man who allegedly fought his m e  

created a disturbance at Plcadllly Restaurant. Stats _ 
Casselberry, was arrested there at about 4:46 p.m. 
after he waa fired.

Jimmy Greg Cooper. 33. who refused to give 
address, w

436,

police his address,' waa charged with battery, disorderly 
conduct and resisting without violence.

Mm  accused of theft at work
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — City police here report charging 

Shown Williams Luke. 23. 171 Oak St.. Loogwood. wtth 
dealing In stolen property and grand theft, after reportedly 
Unking him to thefts horn his former employer IC1 Telecom. 
Inc., of Altamonte Springs.

The loos of at least 8343.000 worth of goods from the 
business was reported to police June 15. The suspect la also 
W W *  * : making pumemua/ long distance calls on the

P h o n e . ................................
An investigation, tips and the location of some of the 

property at a pawn shop led to the arrest of Luke, police said. 
He waa arrested Monday at the county jail.

Seminote County DUI arrests
SANFORD — The following person feces a  charge of driving 

under the Influence in Seminole County:
•Stephen J. Rowan. 39. 177 Post Way. Casselberry, was 
arrested st 3:03 a.m. today after his car was seen weaving on 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary. He waa also charged with 
careless driving.

Killer whale blimp to float 
over Sea World this week

ORLANDO — Orlando area 
residents will see a giant killer 
whale floating above them some* 
time soon.

Sea World is using a  290-foot 
blimp with the likeness of 
Shamu the kUler whale on It as

part of an  aggressive new 
market strategy. The blimp la to 
be delivered later this week, 
weather permitting.

The four Sea World parks are 
now owned fay Anheuser-Busch, 
which dedind to aay how much 
it would spend on the msrketing 
effort.

Correction
Due to a reporting error, a 

story appearing in Monday’s 
Sanford Herald misstated In
formation about the Sanford Fire 
Department.

The departm ent has four 
licensed paramedics, although 
they are not allowed to practice 
for the fire department under 
present conditions. With a 
budget Increase, according to 
Assistant Chief Ron Neel, the

Bavan to seek county judgeship

Chib. Boy Scout 
participant in

of the new

Winged traffic sets up house in light signals
gar
S lone# in a white 

find llttte babies 
or o q q s  in there, and 
w t don’t know what 
the hack to do with 
them. I foal really 
bad sometimes-g

th a t  h a s  been  a lte re d  by them.’

they trill.” Owre said. "This just 
happens to  be an  isolated 
cranny, and that’s just fine for

"There’s  a  boa above the 
signal bead wtth openings on 
each end.” he said. "If the ends 
aren’t capped, birds win go m 
there."

Aa Musts explained, the cables 
which control the light run 
through this fc— Moot of the 
umc Dm 
folly

The aerial bomesites also pro
tect them  from most other

there“What’s

As humana became more 
urben. so did the birds.

except something that can fly? 
No cats, no squirrels, no rats." 
Owre said.

Although they have made 
trouble in Seminole County. 
Dade county officials My the 
birds have caused no technical 
dUIkrulUes in their signals.

"From what my foremen teU 
me, this Is a casual thing that 
does not cause any kind of 
traffic-signal or power-failure 
problem with our equipment” 
Mid Sheldon Plvntk. chief of the 
Metro-Dade C ounty Public 
Works D epartm ent’s  traffic 
signals and signs division.

"The birds do not bother the 
electric cables themselves, ss 
you would And If you had a 
rodent problem." he said.

< 2 1 t)« M ^ w t.7 W

Bronson: State Inspects only 
10 percent of food Imports

departm ent would have the 
equipment and the personnel to 
have practicing paramedics.

Also, ambulances are not 
dispatched through area hospi
tals. but through the Seminole 
County sheriff's departm ent 
9-1-1 emergency system. Neel 
said only "occasionally" does U 
take an ambulance seven to 10 
m inu tes to  respond to an 
emergency call.

TALLAHASSEE -  The Florida 
Department of Agriculture la 
inspecting less than 10 percent 
of food imports for residue of 
Illegal pesticides. Republican 
Charles Bronson charged Mon
day.

Bronson, one of three GOP 
contenders for the Cabinet seat 
of retiring Agriculture Commis
sioner Doyle Conner, said be 
would like to see st least one- 
fourth of all agriculture imports 
screened for DDT and other 
banned pesticides.

He said Mexico and some 
South American and Caribbean 
countries still permit use of 
pesticides and growth hormones 
banned in Florida and across the 
United States.

Bronson, a Brevard County 
cattleman, said at a news con
ference that inspectors In Florida 
ports normally open only one or 
two freight containers wt >. a 
shipload of produce or meat 
enters the country.

He said "only 1 percent of 
these imports are being in
spected for the use of chemicals 
and pesticides banned in the

United States and-or Florida; 
from this 1 percent. 30 percent 
la rejected.”

Dr. Dan Sroyty. director of the 
chemistry division of the Fkarlda 
Department of Agriculture and

M O T O R  HOME ]
T R A N S M I S S I O N

T R O U B L E ?
HARRELL 8.HEVERLY

208 W. 25th Slroat 
Sanford

3 2 2 - 8 4 1 3

eound like federal numbers." He 
Mid the Food and Drug Ad
m inistration. not the sta te  
agency, has primary responsibil
ity for inspecting agriculture 
imports and Interstate ship-

Srnyly  aa td  th e  s t a t e ’s 
laboratories spot-checked 279 
samples of food Imports last year 
for pesticide residues and found 
that 2.5 percent of those in
spected had excessive levels of

said he could increase 
state-level Inspections without 
hiring more Inspectors or raising 
taxes by "cross-training of peo
ple within the deportment" and 
increasing the number of in
spections by each currently 
employed agent.

"1 would think a  minimum 
rate of 29 percent should be 
in sp ec ted ,’’ sa id  Bronson. 
"We’re not anywhere close to 
that right now."

NASA probes shuttle leak that grounded space fleet

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Sem ino le County Board of County Com 
m issioners w ill begin work sessions to d iscuss 
the proposed FY  90/91 budget at 9:00 A.M ., 
W ednesday, Jufy 11,1990, County Serv ices 
Build ing, Room  #NW 300,1101 East 1st St.. 
Sanford, FI. The work sessions w ill be contin
ued a t 9:00 A .M . on Thursday, Ju ly 12th and 
Friday, Ju ly 13th at the sam e location. If needed, 
the w ork sessions w ill continue sam e time and 
location on Thursday, Ju ly 19th and Friday 
Ju ly  20th. The public is invited to attend the 
proceedings. For additional information call 
the O ffice of Management & Budget, 321- 
1130. ext. 7178

By WILLIAM HARWOOD
UPI science writer____________

CAPE CANAVERAL -  NASA 
engineers are considering every
thing from misaligned fuel tanka 
to the remote poMlbllity of 
sabotage to explain the elusive 
fuel leaks that have grounded 
the shuttle fleet, officials said 
Monday.

Agency managers are consid
ering another fueling test for the 
shuttle Atlantis, possibly as 
early aa this weekend, to pin
point a tiny leak In the ship’s 
17-lnch-wlde fuel line "discon
nect" fitting tnat forced NASA to 
cancel the ship’s launch later 
this month on a secret military 
mission.

E n g in e e rs  sa id  M onday 
Atlantis’s leak docs not appear 
at all similar to the one that 
grounded Columbia and 'that 
another fueling test might show 
the leakage detected during a 
test last week showed up only 
because of the location of a 
critical sensor and a lack of wind

to dilute the concentration.
In California, meanwhile, 

engineers are preparing to pump 
frigid liquid hydrogen through 
disconnect hardware removed 
from Columbia in a  test Thurs
day to duplicate the much larger 
leak that forced NASA to cancel 
the ship’s May 30 liftoff.

Regardless of what ultimately 
may be required to flx the 
grounded shuttles, engineers My 
It will be virtually Impossible for 
NASA to launch both Columbia 
and Atlantia as planned before 
Discovery’s high-priority Oct. 5 
flight to cany the Ulyiaes solar 
probe Into orbit.

"We’re right on the edge 
where two flights no longer lit 
before Ulysses and we’ll be 
addressing that In the next Tew 
days," said William Lenoir. 
NASA’s associate administrator

Columbia after Discovery. 
Columbia was grounded when

NASA managers are consid
ering the possibility of launching 
A tlantis before the Ulysses 
mission, assuming the leak Issue 
la resolved, and then launching

detected a  massive fuel 
leak during propellant loading 
the night before the ship 's 
planned launch In May.

A subsequent fueling teat 
showed hydrogen leakage In the 
engine room aa well aa In the 
cavity between the two halves of 
the 17-Inch disconnect fitting, 
which allows the shuttle’s pro
pellant lines to separate before 
the tank Is jettisoned In space.

H ydrogen co n cen tra tio n s  
higher than the allowable Umlt 
of 40,000 parts per million — 4 
percent — were detected In the 
engine compartment and up to 
58 percent In the disconnect 
cavity.

In sharp contrast, no hydrogen 
leaked into Atlantis's engine 
room last week during its fueling 

> test-and the concentration In the 
disconnect cavity was around 8 
percent.

There was virtually no wind at 
launch pad 39A for Atlantis's 
test and engineers could not rule

out the possibility that a sensor 
located very close to a 4-Inch 
hydrogen line In the disconnect 
fitting waa picking up signs of 
leakage that might otherwise 
have been within allowable 
specifications.

Lenoir said five teams have 
been aaecambkd to look Into the 
design of the 17-Inch disconnect 
fitting. Its history, ground pro
cessing. assembly techniques 
and so on to find evidence of 
anything that could explain the
leakage.

"Artei’Alter as many flights aa 
we’ve had ... all of a sudden two 
In a row seems more than 
coincidental." he said. "That 
seems to weigh against a generic 
problem that’s been there lurk
ing all along. It would seem 
there’s something different (hat 
w e 'v e  e i t h e r  d o n e  in

In the way we’re using it."
A space shuttle Is assembled 

for launch by bolting the  
spaceplane to giant fittings on 
the side of the external fuel tank.

Sanford Herald
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E D I T O R I A L S

Hope for victims
The caae of Jack Henry Abbott symbolizes 

the awful failure of Amertca'a criminal Justice 
system .

author's 
" have been

Those who have read the 
book. “In the BeDy of the 
horrified and angered by his account of prison 
conditions. But there Is no denying that New 
York Jury's recent award of 97.57 million to 
the widow of Abbott's latest stabbing victim 
was a Just decision. The ruling greatly 
advances the cause of compensating crime 
victims.

Abbott spent moot of his troubled life 
behind bars for a variety of crimes. Including 
the killing of a fellow Inmate. In 1B81, six 
weeks after he was paroled with the help of 
author Norman Mailer. Abbott killed again.
He had been dancing In a New York 
restaurant and needed to go to the bathroom.

there
alley.

none 
Abbott

and
he

L E T T E R S

Thanks for saving a tradition
ThU Fourth of July U going to be a special 

one as It almost didn't happen thU year over 
Sanford.

I made a plea to the people and businesses 
about our problem and It took four weeks to 
get the verdict in. But we will have raised 
94.000 for the display.

I learned early In life about hope, dreams, 
people and hard work — they are the key to 
success, rather than failure. In our town. 
“People helpin' people” U what comes to 
mind from my upbringing here. My parents 
always showed me If someone or something 
can use your abilities or experience, then 
drop all you're doing and lend of yourself. 
People helped each other this time. We 
opened the eyes of some and planted a 
positive seed of the future.

"People helpln^people" — a formula I have 
yet to deny.

I believe In my town and her traditions and 
would like to take thU time to say thank you 
all for your help, hard work, dreams and 
hope.

Thanks to the people, the businesses (APC 
Fireworks) and our newspaper's assistance, 
we will see a grand Fourth of July again IhU
year.

People's Fireworks First Annual — sec you 
all there.

STEVEN D. ALFOKI) 
Sanford

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor urc welcome. All letters 
must lx- signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on u slnghlc subject and Is
as brlil as |x>sslble.. Letters are subject to 
editing.

A waiter told 
directed him to an 
thought he waa being set up for assault. The 
two quarreled and Abbott plunged a knife 
Into the waiter's dhest. Abbott said he klleed 
the waiter for “showing me disrespect.''

The tragedy of the waiter's death was not 
adequately addressed until his widow sued 
Abbott for monetary damages. The stabbing 
victim waa 22-year-old Richard Adan. an 
aspiring actor who had received good reviews.

His widow, Ricci Adan. contended that her 
husband suffered a horrible death and that he 
had a good chance of becoming a successful 
actor had he Uved.

./HU b. ; .  • • . > j, , , i
' *n*> jtfty agreed and awarded Adart 95.57 

million for the financial loss resulting from 
her husband's death and 92 million for the 
pain he suffered after being fatally stabbed.

The award will come In pan from the 
9115.000 Abbott has earned as a writer, as 
well as from all hia future earnings.

The Jury’s award serves as” a model for 
making criminals accountable for their ac
tions. and signals hoep for victims who so 
often are left to heal their own wounds 
without compensation.

Crime victims seldom receive the financial 
compensation that la due them. Civil Judg
ments such as that levied against Abbott are 
a valid, constructive option that should be 
applied more often to make the punishment 
match the crime.

V I N C E N T  C A R R O L L

Is fear of
< . > ■ - • J ■ ■ -» ■ -

It Is not enough that Americana succeed: their 
friends abroad must fall.

Is this to be our new national motto, a  tribute 
to cramped vision and insecurity? Well, it Is If 
economist Robert Reich IS to be believed. He 
says Americans would rather give up a  15 
percent hike In wealth than see Japan surpass 
us In economic power.

Writing recently In The Wall Street Journal. 
Reich revealed that he had presented to six 
different groups »f people the following options:

A) Between now and the year 2000. the U.S. 
economy grows by 25 percent but the Japanese 
economy grows by 75 percent.

B) Between now and the year 2000. our 
economy grows by 10 percent and Japan's 
grows by 10.3 percent.

Five of the six groups. Including corporate 
executives. Investment bankers and State De
partment bureaucrats, chose Scenario B. Only a 
gathering of professional economists voted for A.

At first. I nibbed my eyes upon reading this. 
Surely Reich's results were sheared by an 
unusual sample. Why would any sane person 
give up greater Income Just to ensure that 
another country half the world away, a nation he 
or she will probably never even visit, remains 
poorer than It otherwise might be?

To test Reich's thesis. I offered the same 
choice to a number of acquaintances. To my

growth rational?
jf. most labored over the decision, with 

only a slight majority 
finally coming out for 
Scenario A. While 
th e y  c le a r ly  r e 
cognised the truly ra
tional choice — max
im um  grow th for 
each country — they 
nonetheless feared 
the prospect of the 
United States slum
p ing  in to  second  
place m the econom-

I said the “truly' 
rational preference. 
P e r h a p s  t h a t  
overstates the case. 
It's always possible 
that a mighty Japan, 
engorged on Its own

m m

I  It's possible 
that a mighty 
Japan would 
abuse Its sco-

its economic power nom lopow tf.p  
and revert to the 
brutal bully its 
neighbors knew and feared before World War 11. 
Far more likely, however, la the prospect that s 
future burst of growth by Japan would only 
mean what that country's success (and Indeed

Asia's) has meant for the past 20 years: A 
profusion of new. better and cheaper products 
for the advanced world and a rising living 
standard for all.

People who work hard and smart do the rest of 
the world a favor. They do themselves a bigger 
favor, of course, but then why shouldn't they 
enjoy the lion's share of the rewards?

Some Americans seem to think that other 
countries have been prospering at our expense. 
TMa Is nonaense — a medieval economic outlook 
at best. The truth Is that the entire Industrialised 
work) has been prospering, ourselves Included, 
but that some countries have done better 
because they save and Invest more.

Short of a transformation of American habits, 
schools and lax laws, we're not likely to match 
Japan's rate of progress anytime soon. Perhaps 
we shouldn't even want to. given that country's 

with financialg W B B B B B B g i g p M p B B B K p fh lr s .  as 
reported, for example. In a recent Issue of The 
Spectator. Not only does Japan's leading finan
cial dally boast 8 million subscribers (compared 
to the Wall Street Journal's 2 million), even 
some Shinto shrines Issue annual tip sheets on 
hot stocks.

Meanwhile, the average Japanese household 
still saves at three times the rate of Its American 
counterpart.

'  NOW WAIT JUST AMINUTE...UHS HEAR HlS SHE.'

D A V I D  S .  B R O D E R

U.S. hypocrites applaud Mandela
WASHINGTON -  As Nelson Mandela tours 

the United States. It Is easy — almost too easy 
— for Americans to feel a smug sense of moral 
superiority to the apartheid policy that domi
nated South Africa for far too long and kept 
Mandela In Jail. Leas comfortable, but more 
Important. Is a candid appraisal of race 
relations In our own society.

That task has been attempted by an unusual 
group — not a civil-rights lobby, not a minority 
organization, but 90 chief executives of major 
corporations and universities who call 
themselves the Business-Higher Education 
Forum. Their report. “Three Realities." drew 
less attention than It deserved when published 
earlier this month.

What arc the “three realities" that they see? 
The first Is that many minority-group mem
bers are succeeding. The black middle class 
has tripled In size In a generation. More than 
40 percent of working-age blacks now are 
middle class. Nearly half own their own 
homes. Three years ago. about two out of five 
black and Hispanic families had Incomes over 
925.000.

The second reality Is that another third of 
America's minorities live on the margin, with 
such limited skills and so little education they 
must scramble to survive. As the repor* says, 
“ they are falling behind economically and 
seem to be virtually Invisible to our poli
cymakers .... The families of most unskilled 
workers qualify for little public aid. Many have 
no health Insurance, but they do not qualify 
for Medicaid." Food stamps and unemploy
ment programs rarely reach them.

The third reality Is the one most of us would 
choose to Ignore: the persistence of poverty for 
three out of ten minority citizens, many of 
them trapped in an underclass plague of 
drugs, delinquency and broken families.

The executives found a vivid way to describe 
the fateful balance In this nation. In the 30 
minutes they estimate It will take to read their 
report, about 250 people will become Ameri
cans — 220 born here and 30 Immigrants. “In 
that same 30 minutes, more than 160 young 
people In the United States will make personal 
decisions that will affect them for the rest of 
their lives. Their families, their communities 
and the entire nation will also live with the 
consequences.

"Nearly 50 will drop out of school: 85 will 
commit u violent crime against another 
humun being; 27 teenage girls will give birth. 
16 of them out of wedlock."

As successful executives, the authors, led by 
Steven C. Mason, president of the Mead 
Corporation, and Clifton R. Wharton. Jr., 
former president of Michigan State University 
and now head of the nation's largest private 
pension lund. are not satisfied to describe the 
problem and then walk uway. They have met 
ulready with three members of the Cabinet 
and key congressmen, as well as their

Clsss comfort- 
abls, but more 
Important, Is a 
candid ap
praisal of race 
relations In 
our own soci
ety. |

counterparts In the business and academic 
world. Their agenda suggests some things 
Americans can do here, when we finish 
applauding what Mandela has done there.

For those on the 
m argin and those 
who are not making 
It at all. they suggest 
re s to r in g  pub lic - 
em p lo y m en t an d  
training programs to 
the equ ivalen t of 
their 1080 budget 
levels. While most of 
us were being lulled 
with claims that the 
"social safety net" 
was being kept In
tac t. those funds 
were cut by more 
than half — from 
98.5 billion to 94 
billion — and further 
diminished by Infla
tion.

They also call for 
full funding of Head 
S t a r t  a n d  I t s  
follow-on programs 
In the elementary grades, which now reach 
only one-third of the eligible youngsters. They 
want grants. Instead of loans, for low-income 
students in the first two years of college. And 
they want families of all low-income students 
to be told when they enter the seventh grade 
that If they buckle down to schoolwork. their 
college costs will be guaranteed.

In their own bailiwicks, the corporate and 
college presidents strongly endorse af
firmative-action programs and point to model 
outreach programs which seemingly do bring 
more blacks and Hlspanlcs onto campuses and 
Into career-track Jobs. The decline in the 
percentage of minority enrollments of the past 
ten years Is neither acceptable nor Inevitable, 
they say.

And they have something Important — and 
unusual — to say about the ways In which big 
businesses. Including universities that often 
arc the largest employers and purchasers In 
their communities, can help small businesses 
owned and run by minorities get started and 
survive. The tools Include capital investment, 
counseling and awarding of franchises. One 
Chicago bank they cite has helped create 
Job-training and placement programs for 3.000 
people, given advice to 1.000 would-be 
entrepreneurs, and assisted the start up of at 
least 70 new businesses — and made money in 
the process.

What these executives are saying Is: The 
challenge Is there, but so arc the tools to meet 
it. When the applause for Mandela stops, the 
test will be how many lum their hands tc 
these tasks.

j fh e  pendulum 
at banks Is 
undoubtedly 
swinging from 
excessive lax
ity to 
excessive 
stringency, y

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Banks now wary 
after S&L crisis

WASHINGTON — The savings and loan 
crisis has given commercial banks the Jitters, 
but consumers are the ones who will suffer 
from that nervousness.

Consumers enjoyed a lending binge for 
most of the 1080s. Total consumer loans 
such as credit cards, auto loans and revolving 
lines of credit skyrocketed by 35 percent to 
6718 billion from the 
end of 1085 to the 
present.

But with the boom 
came a small bust for 
the  banks. Delin
quen c ies  on co n 
sumer loans rose by 
14 percent last year 
alone. The banks are 
souring on them as 
the economy shows 
signs of weakening..
C onsum er In sta ll
ment loans. particu
larly home equity 
loans, are still rela
tively easy to get. but 
tha t easy clim ate 
may change as banks 
look  a h e a d  to  a 
possible recession.

The pendulum at 
banks Is undoubtedly 
swinging from 
excessive laxity to excessive stringency. Now 
federal regulators are beginning to worry 
about banks circling the wagons and saving 
their loans for only blue-chip customers.

The situation grew dire enough to require a 
recent closed door meeting among the 
nation's top banking officials from the 
Federal Reserve Board, the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. and the Comptroller of the 
Currency.

They are all between a rock and a hard 
place — encouraging availability of money to 
consumers while pressuring banks not to 
make any risky loans. The banks are 
obviously listening to the latter.

Federal Reserve Board officials recently 
surveyed the nation's banks. More than half 
responded by saying that they have tightened 
their standards for lending to small and 
medium-sized businesses. And almost 30 
percent of the banks said they had trimmed 
the size of credit lines to businesses with 
annual sales of from 950 million to 9250 
million.

Against the backdrop of this credit crunch. 
Federal Reserve officials have been wary 
about tightening credit In a move to raise 
Interest rates. Even though at times the 
economic signals have pointed to increased 
Inflation, the Fed knows very well the risks of 
squeezing the economy any more.

Slower economic growth, or even outright 
recession, are among those risks. The United 
States has weathered plenty of downturns, 
but this time, the specter of a massive 
commercial bank failure lurks behind that 
recession. The savings and loan bailout will 
severely strain the patience and pockctbooks 
of American taxpayers. They don't need a 
bank crisis on top of a thrift crisis. Compared 
to the reckless thrifts, the banks look 
conservative, but looks can be deceiving. 
Commercial banks have succumbed to the 
lure of quick money, too. Due to excessive 
risk-taking In the past 10 years, commercial 
banks are now the nervous holders of more 
than 9500 billion In assets that may 
eventually turn Into worthless paper.

Some experts warn that a recession could 
wipe out the capital of 20 percent of the 
nation's commercial banks.

C o m b in e  th a t  w ith  th e  w ave of 
bankruptcies that would come In a slow 
economy, and the nation's banking officials 
have plenty to be worried about.

* * *

The Berlin Wall has cnimbled but don't 
expect the spies to come In from the cold. 
Intelligence sources tell us that the spy 
ugcncles of the East llloc ure quietly 
reconstituting themselves.
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n w r o t e  Bv t IV i  ptfOT O tM
SEATTLE — A SwrM pilot brought to the United State* far a 

bone marrow transplant to treat leukemia caused by repeated 
capoaure to the exploded Chernobyl reactor baa died, a 
hospital spokeswoman aaid trday.

Anatoly Ortahchenko. S3, died late Monday of pulmonary

Fourth'
□ 1A

The Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce to sponsoring Us 
second annual Doo-Dah Parade 
a t 7:13 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Sanford Civic Center, located at

Avenue. The parade win proceed 
cm! on Seminole Boulevard.

Educators-
□ aft 1A

It’s  much simpler
this way."

Dailey said she felt the phone 
method for asking question 
allowed people to ask questions 
who might otherwise have shied 
away from do so.

"It's easier to aak the ques
tions in this format." she said.

In th e  p a s t, four repre- 
aentatlves from each district 
travelled to a convention, held 
the last four years in Tampa, 
where a similar review and 
quest ion-and-answer period was 
done for 366 people representing 
all the state's school districts.

“It was only administrators." 
explained Hughes, "not even 
school board members had the 
opportunity to attend."

A 77-page summary, which 
many had feared would not 
arrive In lime to make copies for 
all In attendance was in the 
district print shop by 7 a.m. and 
available for all to use by the 
B-.30 start.

" It came In the weekend 
mall." said Hughes, who had 
expressed concern last week that 
the SO people who had been 
Invited to participate would be 
sharing the four copies of the 
summary sent by the DOE.

Hughes said each paragraph of 
th e  s u m m a r y  w o u ld  b e  
expanded into a one to two page 
memorandum and sent to each 
district beginning next week.

"We'U have full details of each 
change so we can be sure we are 
In compliance and we can an
swer any questions anyone 
might have.” he explained.

Commissioner of Education 
Betty Castor opened the telecast 
with half-hearted praises for the 
legislative session.

While (this yearricgUlattve - 
session) was a fine team effort." 
Castor said, "education was held 
hostage to election year poll- 
tlca."

"No kidding." aaid one ad
ministrator under his breath. 
"Tell us something we don’t 
know."

Castor applauded the first In
crease In 50 years of the state's

gross receipts tax on utilities 
sendees from 1.5 to 3 percent 
annually. She said that aa a 
result, a "major crisis In facilities 
construction has been averted." 
The tax, which Is used to finance 
some school buildings, will in
crease again to 3.5 percent per 
year by July 1.1993.

State officials reiterated they 
felt Florida was moving ahead 
into the 31at century with things 
like advanced computer and 
satellite technology as well as 
concepts such as dealing with 
overcrowding by contracting 
with big businesses to have 
school sites for children of 
employees on the business site.

Buildings used for educational 
purposes at the business site 
would be exem pt from ad 
valorem taxes. The business 
would pay 50 percent of coats to 
be sure the facility met educa
tional specifications. The DOE 
and the school district would 
each pay 35 percent.

For the most part, participants 
liked the teleconference.

"1 think It worked out very 
well." said Hughes. "It was very 
efficient this way. We can In
clude much more than ad
ministrative people this way."

Hughes also iked the relaxed 
atmosphere of having the con
ference at "home" rather than at 
a site 100 miles sway.

Judy Smith. PTA president, 
liked the opportunity of being 
Included "at this level" of the 
reporting process.

r'l liked being able to hear It 
straight from DOE and not a 
watered down version from the 
district." she said. "There were 
some things that got past me. 
but I have the opportunity now 
to ask the questions I want to 

* “ r.»

by dtt-
of Sanford, will follow over 

Lake Monroe at 9 p.m. For more 
information call the chamber at 
333-3313.

A Civil War exhibit will be set 
up In Fort Mellon Park from 6:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p m  tomorrow.

The Central Florida Zoo. 3755 
U A  Highway 17-93. Sanford, la 
celebrating Its 15th anniversary 

with free cake to

visitors beginning at 11a.m. The 
too will be open for its regular 
hours. 9a.m . to 5p.m.

A ten-minute fireworks display 
will be held In Caaselbcrty  at 
Seminole Greyhound Park, 3000 
Seminole Boulevard at 9:30 p.m. 
Admission to 51 for grandstand 
seating. 53 for clubhouse seat
ing. with children for half price. 
For m ore Information, call 
6994510.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 8307. 1530 N. County 
Rood. County Road 437, Long- 
wood. la holding an Indepen
dence Day barbecue from 1 to 4

K.m. Events Include darts.
orseshoe. and shuflleboard 

tournam ents, as well aa a 
dunking booth. Admission Is 
free, but a barbecued chicken 
and sweet com dinner will cost

93.50. Details. 33060)6.
A W inter Springs Family 

Funfcst Is also being sponsored

Sr the VFW. Post SMSTat 430 
. Edgem on A ve., W inter 

Springs. Festlvttes there will 
Include games, music, dancing, 
barbecue chicken and  ribs, 
ho tdoa and hamburgers. The 
party Dejpns at noon, and there 
Is a 85 donation for adults. 53.50 
for children 13 and under. For 
more Information, call 337-3151.

The Geneva Cltlxens 
lion Is sponsoring a Fourth of 
July parade, with festlvttes to 
follow. The parade will begin at 
10 a m  at the Geneva Baptist 
Church, and will conclude at the 
Geneva Community Building on 
First Street. Entertainment will 
Include singing groups, daggers, 
a play by the Geneva Players, a

beauty pageant and talent show. 
Hot d ogs, h a m b u rg e rs , a 
barbecue dinner and cold drinks 
will be available, arlth the 
festival ending around 3 p.m. 
For more Information, call 
349-5495.

Fourth of July actlvltes will 
also take place In Oviedo from lO 
a.m. to 10 p.m. at the dedication 
of the Oviedo Riverside Park ,, 
1500 Lockwood Boulevard In the 
Twin Rivers subdivision. Actlvi- ■ 
Ilea there will Include concerts at 
10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.. games, 
volleyball, swimming, water 
safety demonstrations, scaven
ger hunts and a free aqua 
aerobics class. For more In
formation, call Oviedo parks and 
recreation at 366-1507. or the 
Oviedo city hall. 365-3387.

Fireworks-
n 1A

"When people see what kind of 
show we're going to put on this

E . they are going to be so 
ly to donate next year." 
rd said. "This ts the first 

annual People's Fireworks. We 
made 54.100 In four weeks. That 
ought to tell you something. 
People Just get a real good 
feeling helping to do something 
that somebody dse said couldn'ta__a__, _ **ime oom.

With the Tundratslng drive 
over. Alford said his biggest task

will be finding ways to say 
"thank you" to all the people 
who helped him.

On the evening of the Fourth, 
he'll be posting about 300 ten 
Inch by 15 in ch  p la s tic -  
laminated flyers listing the 
names of the businesses and 
individuals who donated. The 
dyers were printed by Aiken 
Printing, who refused to accept 
payment for the service.

"I went down there and said. 'I 
want to hire you to print this' 
and they said. ‘Your money Is no

good here. You save It for the 
dreworks.'"

Alford also Intends to have a 
two-sided four foot by eight foot 
wooden sign to be pulled In a 
trailer In the Doo-dah Parade. 
The sign will list the names of 
Individuals who gave to the 
People's Fireworks fund.

Vic Vickers, owner of A PC 
Fireworks In Orlando, said the 
show will be done professionally 
this year, unlike last year.

"Last year, we were told to 
stretch a  15 minute show to 35

minutes," Vickers said. "That’s 
like telling a plumber to dx your 
pipes and telling him which 
srrench to use. It's going to be an 
even better show than (hey had 
for tha t Coots Light Super 
Challenge."

Vickers said the show will last 
for 33 to 34 minutes, depending 
on the humidity.

"If the humidity Is high, the 
fuses bum slower." he said.

Alford said he will start the 
fundraising for next year's  
dreworks in about six months.

Taxes-
proposals, that tax rate 

would increase to about 95.60 
per 91.000.

The owner of an average home 
In Seminole County valued at 
975,000 taking a 935.000 home
stead exemption Is paying taxes 
on 950.000. This year, that 
homeowner paid 9337.50 In 
county taxes. Next year, the 
same homeowner will likely pay 
9384.50, a 157 Increase.

Nelswender said s  major 
reason for the current budget 
problems Is commissioners have 
increased taxes only once during 
the last 10 years, relying instead 
on new construction and re
valuations of existing property to 
boost county revenues each

slowdown of construction In the 
county.

In addition. Nelswender said 
the county has relied heavily on 
cash reserves to maintain serv
ices. depleting those "rainy day" 
funds to low levels. Because 
reserves and other revenues 
have reduced, the amount of 
Interest earned on those dollars 
have also reduced, Nelswender 
said.

As revenues have decreased, 
expenses have increased. The 
shift to a new automated tele
phone system caused an in
crease In county telephone costa. 
Two new Judicial seats will cost 
the county more money for 
add! t tonal staff and support serv
ices for those Judges.

The county's catastrophic In- 
In su re r . .L loyds of. 

. has requested ' t1

Sanford-
1A

agree with the rest of 
them because I have compassion 
for people who will be out of 
work. 1 didn't say a whole lot 
about It today, but t will say this 
tomorrow at the meeting. We 
have to make some tough de
cisions. This Is not going to be 
easy, but I don't think that one 
mill will sink the city of San
ford.”

C o m m iss io n e r A .A . Me- 
Clanahan also said that to 
exclude the tax Increase. Jobs 
would have to be cut.

"Personnel is about 70 percent 
of the budget," McClanahan 
said. "Sure we're going to have 
to cut some people If we don't 
want taxes to go up." Mc
Clanahan could not say which 
positions might be cut.

Faison said If the tax Increase 
was not Included In the city's 
financial plans, he would have to 
aubrnlt an alternative proposal 
to cover a 9618.000 loss in the 
city's more than 922 million 
budget.

"I'll develop two or three 
scenarios," Faison told the 
commission. Asked when he 
would develop the new proposal. 
Faison aaid he would be working 
late. Monday night. •

"I'll have to hove the new 
proposals coming off the printer 
at about 8 (Tuesday) morning."

Faison also said some posi
tions would have to be cut if 
taxes did not increase from 6.87 
mills to 7.87 mills, but would 
not say which positions.

In other business, the com
mission held off on the decision 
of whether to freeze at least two 
vacancies In the police Depart
ment until after they considered 
alternative budget proposals.

Police Chief Steve Harriett 
asked the commission not to 
freeze the positions.

"We have had two people go 
recently.” Harriet said "I don’t 
think tt would be good for 
morale to see those positions 
frozen — which amounts to a 
cut. We need to keep active 
police officers on the streets."

Arguing in favor of a strong 
police force. Harriett said the

year,

were the only board repre— 1 paid "for growth- using» million, which will be dor 
aentatlves in attendance. Tenon existing revenues. You've been during the next three years. The 
‘“I J 41 “  '  “ ** pulling back and tightening

down. It has brought us to the 
point where there is no Internal 
flexibility without Increases In 
external revenue sources or 
major cuts Internally."

Nelswender aaid residents of 
Seminole County don't want 
further cuts In county services If 
they would not maintain the 
same quality of life they have 
come to expect. He said there 
may be some cuts In the build
ing department and other con
s tru c tio n -re la te d  serv ices, 
coupled with fee Increases to 
make up an approximately 91 
million deficit caused by a

said she was not Impressed with 
the teleconference.

"F irst of all I am not a 
television person." she said. "I 
like dealing with people and this 
is like dealing with a machine. I 
don't like this at all."

entire picture of law enforce
ment was changed In 1985 with 
the skyrocketing of sale and 
distribution of crack cocaine.

The commission will meet 
again today at 4 p.m. and 
Thursday at 4 p.m.

state has also Increased the rate 
the county must pay for Its 
employees' retirement. County 
employee health and life insur
ance will Increase an estimated 
30 percent above last year’s rate.

S ta te  req u ire m en ts  th a t 
county services must be avail
able concurrent with population 
growth will force the county to 
speed up road and other con
struction projects. Coupled with 
new staff and other expenditures 
needed to monitor growth in the 
county. Nelswender said the 
county will have to spend 
9757 .472  th is  y ea r. T hat 
amount wilt Increase signifi

cantly next year, he aaid.
"This Is* Just the toe In the 

water view of Die kinds of things 
needed for the (growth) plan." 
Nelswender said.

To avoid an even higher tax 
Increase. Nelswender recom
mended trimming some re
quests. Sheriff John Polk re
quested a total of 43 new 
positions. Including 16 deputies 
a n d  f iv e  I n v e s t l g a l o r a .  
Nelswender sold senior county 
officials recommend hiring eight 
deputies and three Investigators 
among the 18 new positions.

Nelswender also did not In
clude the 91.2 million rescue 
helicopter requested by Gary 
Kaiser, director of public safety. 
Nelswender said If commission
ers want to buy the helicopter.

< they should be preparea^to

three cents per 91.000 this year 
and possibly higher next year. 
Kaiser said 9300.000 of the 
helicopter's cost will be paid 
from s donation from Heathrow 
originally made towards the 
purchase of a ladder Ore truck.

Kaiser said the helicopter 
could be used for more rescues 
than a ladder truck. A county 
helicopter would be able to 
deliver a trauma victim from 
Geneva lo Orlando Regional 
Medical C en ter w ith in  30 
m in u te s  of re c e iv in g  th e  
emergency call, compared to to 
over 50 minutes for an am

bulance. Kaiser said in trauma 
eases, the chances of survival 
d ec rease  rap id ly  a f te r  60  
minutes.

Kaiser said after the Initial 
purchase, m aintenance and 
operations would cost about the 
same aa the expenses for a 
ladder truck with a three-man 
crew.

Nelswender did recommend 
Increasing the number of men 
on county fire tracks from two to 
three. Kaiser said more lives and 
property can be saved by having 
an extra pair of hands on each 
truck. Also, should one of the 
men on the truck have to 
accompany a victim In an am
bulance. the engine could still be 
operaled with the remaining two 
men. Engines ore taken out of 
commission If one of the two 
men ta. taken Hxfcer
said. 01 f|i

Nelswender also said’ the tax 
proposal doesn't include reve
nues for children's programs. 
Last week, commissioners said 
they would pay for up to 
9900,000 In programs to help 
needy children. Nelswender said 
taxes would have to be raised 
another 13 cents per 91.000 to 
pay for all the grants recom
mended by the county Com
mission on Children. County 
commissioners said many of the 
recommendations are duplicated 
in other county grant requests so 
the tax Increase can be trimmed.

l-PBAflff- \--------
R A L P H  C H A R L E S  OBOKOE H. BROOKS

George H. Brooks, 71. 819 
Temple Terrace. Oviedo, died 
Saturday at Winter Park Memo
rial Hospital. Born April 9. 1919, 
In Hamden. Conn., he moved to 
Oviedo from Auburn, Ala.. In 
1961. He was a retired professor 
of Industrial engineering for 
Auburn University and a Pre
sbyterian. He was former chair
man of Auburn University In
dustrial engineering depart
ment, fellow or the Institute of 
Industrial Engineers and an 
Army veteran of World War II.

Survivors Include wife. Hope 
L.: son. Ralph M.. Orlando: 
daughter, Marcia McGinnis, 
Atlanta: sister, Lila Sheppard, 
Ithaca. N.Y.; five grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. in charge of 
arrangements.

Ralph Charles Barthold. 80. 
511 Valley stream Drive. Geneva, 
died Sunday at Regents Park 
Nursing Home, Winter Park. 
Bom January 12. 1910. In San 
Francisco, he moved to Geneva 
from Santa Rosa. Calif., In 1987. 
He o w n ed  a n d  o p e ra te d  
Specialty Springs Inc.. Redwood 
City. Calif., and was a life 
member of the Elks Lodge, Palo 
Alto. Calif.

S u rv iv o rs  Inc lude  wife, 
Crtstabel. Winter Park: daugh
te rs .  W renn B. H olcom b. 
Geneva. Heidi B. Mann. Orange 
Park. Susan Chandler, Santa 
Barbara Calif.. Beverly Knobel. 
Santa Rosa: sister. Beatrice 
Roscnblum. Union City. Calif.: 
nine grandchildren: four great
grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida In charge of 
arrangements.

CURTIS BENEFIELD
Curtis Benefield. 41. 634 

Church Ave.. Longwood. died 
Wednesday. Born Ju n e  21. 
1949. In New York City, he 
moved to Longwood from 
Queens, N.Y.. In 1980. He was a 
construction worker and a 
Catholic. He was an Army veter
an of the Vietnam War and a 
member of VFW Post 2093. 
Orlando.

Survivors include wife. Re
becca H.. Longwood: father, and 
stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob. 
Aator: step-son. David Clark, 
O r la n d o : s i s t e r s .  C a th y  
Thom pklns. Santa Monica. 
Calif.. Laura. Astor.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long
wood, in charge of arrange
ments.

Etefterls Dlchtas, 68. 750 
Sum m erland Drive, W inter 
Springs, died Friday at the 
Martin Andersen Hospice House. 
Orlando. Born November 23. 
1921. In Tarpon Springs, he 
moved to Winter Springs from 
Winter Park In 1983. He was a 
barber and attended St. Nicholas 
Creek Orthodox Church. Tarpon 
Springs. He was a Navy veteran 
of World War II and the Korean 
War.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife. 
Dolores M.: son. Eric Steven. 
Winter Springs: brother. Louis. 
Tarpon Springs: mother. Efflc. 
Tarpon Springs.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida In charge of 
arrangements.
JOHN C. FRIEDMAN 

John C. Friedman. 88. 180 
Landover Place. Longwood. died 
Monday al Meridian Nursing

Home. Longwood. Bom May 25, 
1902, in the Ukraine, he moved 
to Longwood from Auburn. N.Y.. 
in 1972. He was a realtor and a 
member of Congregation Ohcv 
Shalom. He was a member of 
B'nai B’rith. Lions Club and past 
president of JCC 39ers.

Survivors Include son. Arthur 
B. Esquire. Winter Springs; 
d au g h te rs . G ladys Paultn . 
Hartsdalc. N.Y.. Sheila Kcback. 
Longwood; brothers. William, 
Tavares. Norman. Buffalo. N.Y.: 
sisters. Sara. Southbury. Conn- 
Rose. Avon. Conn., six grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  t w o  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Beth Shalom Memorial Cha
pel. Orlando, in charge of ar
rangements.
THERESA F . MATHEWS

Theresa F. Mathews, 95. 485 
Homer Ave., Longwood. died 
Friday at the Longwood Health 
Care Center. Born February 17. 
1895. in Cleveland, she moved 
lo Longwood from Hollywood In 
1979. She was a homemaker 
and a member of Ascension 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors Include sons, Robert 
J.. Longwood. John L.. Parma 
Heights. Ohio: two g ran d 
children.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Hume. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.
JOHN WESLET TALBOTT

John Wesley Talbott, 72. Or- 
len ta  A venue. A ltam o n te  
Springs, died Monday at Life 
Care Center. Altamonte Springs. 
Born December 4. 1917, In 
Rising Sun. Ind.. he moved to 
Altamonte Springs from De- 
Land. He was a painter.

All Faiths Cremation Service. 
Casselberry, in charge of ar
rangements.

It a proud mambar of tha “Walcome 
Wagon” Family In Samlnola County

If You Are:
M oving  Into O r 
A round The A rea  
G e tting  M arried  
H aving A  Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You L ive  In O ne O f These  A reas, 
P le a se  C a ll

San ford  —  323-4614 
Lake M ary —  321-6660 o r 330-3311 
Longw ood —  331-4016 o r 869-9369 
W in te r S p rin g s  —  696-2515 
A ltam on te  —  869-4340 
C a sse lb e rry  —  699-9255 o r 696-2515 
O viedo  —  869-8612
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Mandela starts London stay
LONDON -  South Afrtniii black leuticr Nelson Mandela 

today (Irrrl llie opening salvo of Ills slay In llrlialn by calling on 
llir world In fluid llie "|Milson of racism " by upholding 
sailcllnns against South Africa, a stance op|toscd by Prime 
Minister Margate! Thatcher.

The deputy presldcnl of the African National Congress 
arrived In llrlialn late Monday. facing u furor over his comment 
dining a trip to Ireland that London should hold peace talks 
with llie Irish Krpuhtlcun Armv.

I he MiggeMlon was (Irmly rejected by Thatcher, and amused 
a rate display of unity across the political spectrum, with 
nmnemus putillc llguicw declaring Mandela was misguided lo 
compare the IIIA with other atmerl groups.
African officials to discuss problems

ADDIN AIIAIIA. Kthlopla -  Korrlgn ministers from r»0 
Ahtcan countries gathered Imlay lor a week-long nice ling lo 
discuss Ahlca's flushing external debt, regional conlllcls and 
the tear that needed lotetgn aid will go lo Kastern Kttm|»e.

Their ITnal m'OtttmettdallOttS were to In- presented lo llie 
(kganlratton of African Unity heads ol slate summit meeting 
opening tn the Ethiopian capital next Monday.

Iran csncsls cstsbratlons
VKIIKAN. Ir.«n -  Iran canceled crlrbrnlliinx for a major 

Islamic festival set lor today because ol last m onth 's 
rattlnpiake. hot planned to mark the anlvrrsary ol the 
accidental downing ol an Iranian airliner by a D.H. Navy 
cmiser.

From UnitRd Proas International Reports

Pilgrims die in Mecca stampede
. . . * *s.____ __  _si—j__ ....... Ltll.ol In the* (rtrlflrnl

CAIHO. Kgypt — Thousands of Moslems 
on a pilgrimage to the holy etty of Mccra 
c ra m m e d  Into a pedestrian tunnel leading to 
the Saudi elly. suffocating and crashing to 
death an undetermined num ber of peoplr. 
Slaic-nin Riyadh radio rc |sirtrd .

Tlte Saudi ratlin report, monitored In 
Calm, limited a source at the Saudi Interior 
Ministry as saying ''thousands of pilgrims" 
Monday squeezed Into llie Mousslm tunnel 
near Meeea. the Moslem world's major 
religious center about 500 miles southwest 
of llie Saudi rupllnl of Riyadh.

The source said am bulances were sent to 
remove the victims uod treat pilgrims who 
fainted In the crush.

W itnesses quo ted  by th e  S ingapore 
Hroadrasllng Corp. and Slngupore newspa- 
tiers said an upparrnl power failure Monday 
in terrupted the ventilation system  and 
people crammed Into the 500-yurd tunnel 
panicked at the loss of oxygen In the 
sweltering heat.

Moslem pilgrims must pass through the 
Moosslm tunnel on their wuy to Mount 
A ra ra t, about H miles from Mecca, where the 
Prophet Mohammed, the founder of Islam, 
was born and Is said lo have delivered Ills 
last sermon 14 centuries ago.

The pilgrimage came at I tie end of the 
Feast of Surrlflec. marking when the 
Prophet Abraham offered his son Islimncl 
for sacrifice to (Tod.

T he source did not say flow innnv

pilgrims were killed In the incident, tint 
Riyadh radio said Interior Minister Prlnrc 
Nuvef Ibn nbdul Aziz would hroadcasl a 
detailed sta tem en t on Saudi television 
Tuesday.

A U.S. Embassy offlrlul In Riyadh said he 
had no direct Information on the situation In 
Mecca, where an  estim ated 1.5 million 
Moslems were com pleting the annual pil
grimage.

"We have no confirmed figures (of casu
alties!"  said |xil 11 leal ofTIccr Paul Wlckbcrg. 
"Wc have som e people (In Mecca), but we 
have not heard from them ."

One Gulf-based Western diplomat said 
"several hundred pilgrims are believed lo 
have been killed." but hls estim ate could 
not lie confirmed. •

Shevardnadze won’t run for Communist Politburo
United Praaa lirtefweUeoel

MOSCOW -  Foreign Minister 
E d u ard  S h e v a rd n a d z e  sa id  
Tuesday lie will mil run again 
for the Politburo, further diluting 
the Importance of the Soviet 
C o m m u n is t  P a r t y 's  o n c e  
supreme policy-making body.

Hut Politburo hard-liner Yegor 
l.lgnehev said the 28ih Com m u
nist Party Congress meeting at 
llie Kreinllii would decide who 
would hold the party’s top poults 
and criticized Shevardnadze’s 
Foreign Ministry for letting East
ern European nations flee com 
munist rule In the Iasi year.

"T his does not strengthen, hut 
weakens our position." l.lgnehev 
told reporters during a break on 
l he second day of the Congress.

Shevardnadze. 62. one of Pres
id e n t M ikhail G o rb u c h e v 's  
closest advisers, opened the 
session by telling the 4.657 
delegates In the Kremlin's Palace 
of Congresses that limes have 
changed.

“ I consider lliul II Is not 
necessary for a  m inister to sit In 
llie Politburo mid In llie Presi
dential Council and In the De
fense Council and  In various 
other organs." he said.

S h e v a rd n a d z e ,  w h o  w a s  m i l l i e

Politburo when Gorbachev was 
elevated to leadership In 1985. 
now Is u m em ber of the more 
Influential 16-m em ber P resi
dential Council.

There are currently 11 full 
m em bers of the Politburo, whlrli 
until G orbachev 's change In 
March to a presidential systrni. 
wus the country 's most Impor
tant body mid an Inner sanctum  
of pow er ra re ly  p ierced  by 
publicity.

Alexander Yakovlev. 66. Intel
l e c t  u a I " g o d f a t h e r ”  o f  
perestro ika and  G orbachev 's 
oilier closest adviser. Implicit 
Monday he loo would give up Ids

lop party posts.
In another surprise Tuesday. 

S h ev ard n ad ze  critic ized  any 
change to private property In the 
Soviet state —ey element In the 
economic reforms designed to 
get Ih c roun lry  moving.

"Public property unites, while 
prlvnte properly divides.” he 
sold.

In a speech lo the Congress, 
t.lgachev Initiated llir battle lie- 
iw crn advocates of change and 
c o n s e r v a t i v e s ,  d i s p u t i n g  
Yakovlev's claim Mondny that 
licrcstrolka was "unstoppable" 
and would “go on with the parly 
or without It."

Aquino upholds 
Marcos exile 
after acquittal
United Frees Iwterwattowal

MANILA. Philippines — Presi
dent Corazon Aquino said she 
was "disappointed" that a New 
York Jury a c q u itte d  Im elda 
Marcos of racketeering charges, 
but stood firm on a decision 
b a n n in g  her re tu rn  to th e  
country.

In a statem ent Issued aflrr the 
decision In New York Monday — 
Tuesday morning In Manila — 
Aquino said she was sorry lo 
hear that the "courageous efforts 
made by the American prosecu
tion ... have not succeeded."

"We are dlsuppnlntcd tint re
spect and accept the derision ol 
Jury." Aquino said.

AOVUtTIMWMT

SCIENTISTS
F IN LA N D  -  The unexpected 

weight lot* experienced by mcmbcri 
of a text group hax puttied medical 
reacarcheri at a leading Flnnlxh uni
versity. Sclentlxti were texting a nat
urally-occurring compound for Its 
ability to lower blood cholesterol lev
els when, to their surprise, they 
found that every person who took the 
form ula had lost a s ign ifican t 
amount of weight.

The formula was then tested at 
another prestigious European uni
versity hospital. Again, all patients 
lost weight even (hough they did not 
change their ca llng habits. The 
report detailing this study, published 
in the British Journal of Nutrition, 
stated: "Body weight was signifi
cantly reduced even though the 
patients were specifically asked not 
to alter their dietary habits."

This woman raportadly lost 134 
pound* whlla on tho formula.

While It Is still not entirely dear 
how the formula induces weight loss, 
some scientists believe this com

ound actually alters the way the 
Jy digests food: when taken before 

mealtime il bonds with food and sup
presses calorie absorption. Unab
sorbed calories would pass through 
and out of the digestive system.

The formula is marketed In cap
sule form in the United Stales under 
the trade name Cat-Ban 3000. A firm 
located in Tampa, F lo r id a  has 
exclusive North American distribu
tion rights lo Cal-Ban 3000. A com
pany spokesman reported that the 
formula is 100$ natural and has been 
clinically tested for safety. Review of 
the customer files of this company 
revealed the names of hundreds of 
people who have lost as much as 20. 
40 or 80 or more pounds overall with 
Cal-Ban 3000. This appears lo be a 
golden opportunity for people who 
are plagued by fat and cellulite lhal 
they can’t seem lo lose by conven
tional methods.

Cal-Ban 3000 is reasonably priced 
at $19.93 for a 3-week supply and 
$38.95 for a 6-week supply. Postage 
and handling is $3. VISA, M/C, 
A M E X  and C O D  orders are 
accepted. To order ca ll TO LL- 
FREE 1-800-337-3723 or purchase 
locally at:

In Sanford, FL at Faust’s Drug Store, 
407 E. 1st Si.: Mcdco Discount 
Pharmacy, 2701 S. Orlando Dr.; Tnt- 
Valuc Drugs, 503 E. 1st Sl or Al s 
Convenient Store, 2543 French Avc.

AAcDuff
Electromcs&AppHances

TODAY ONLY-9 A TIL 6
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> w/Remote
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Conditioner!
a 2 Speed Fan 

12-Way Air Flow 
a  Easy Access 

Filter
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Installation
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TVww/Remote
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w/Remote

a A ll Remote w/On- 
Screen Prompts 

a  On-Screen Displays
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MASNAVCM

HO VCR w/Remote 
On-Screen 

Programming

■ 155-Channel Cable 
Compatible a  2 Event' 
30 Day Timer ■ Auto 
Scan Tuning <238

( P I O N E E R
Programmable 

-Disc CD6-Otsc CD Changer
■ 32-Track Random- 

Access Programming
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D ry e r P a lr i
Auto Precision-Timed 
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Capacity Tub ■ Ana l Air 
Flow For Uniform Drying I 
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Whirlpool!]

30" Electric Range
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a  Infinite Heat Surface 
Unit Controls [
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IN BRIEF
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Thigpen, Fisk lift Chisox

CHICAGO -  Till- Chicago White Snx keep 
inventing wavs lit win.

Carlton Fisk singled Iioiih’ plnrh runner Crain 
Grdicck from second base with im r mil in the 
uliiiIt inning Mnnday nlgltl. giving the While 
S in .1 ft -I victory over the ifclmll Timers.

The win was an encore In Sunday's T O defeat 
nl New York despite being nn-lill by I lit* 
Yankees' Andy Hawkins.

Fisk's Ini made a winner of Dubby Thigpen. 
I 'J. wini pin lied die linal I I M Innings. Chicago 
won lor lIn- loth lime in Its Iasi 11 names and 
rem ained percentage poin ts ahead of |lie 
()akland Athletics atop the At. West.

Elsewhere in the Al. on Monday. Iloston 
lrimmed Texas 3 2: Oakland liestcd Toronto 
3 -2: California shaded Cleveland 2-1: and 
Kansas City thumped New York I 1-5.

SBA Magic open with wins
Victories put locals within 
reach of championship round

From staff rsports
Thanks to a pair ol wins on the 

first day ol |>nol play, the Sunshine 
Itasketliall Association Manic are on 
the verne nl <|unllfvlng lor the 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  ro u n d  of th e  
AAU/Carrler Hoys' 1 1 -aud-Undcr 
National Cham pionship Hnskctliall 
Tournament.

T he 11-team  field, fe a tu rin n  
team s from all over the country. Is 
broken down Into einltt pools Each 
team plays all the others In lis p o o l, 
the lop two team s to each | nm>I 
advancitin to the douhle-ellmlnation 
ehamplonshlp round 

On M onday at O viedo 1111* h

SeltiMil. the SI IA Manic — who draw 
their players from the Seminole 
Counly area — topped Indiana 
Silver 56-33 in the llrst nmne «»f the 
day . then  cam e hack lo heal 
Oklahoma43-31 In the nightcap

Today al H:TO p in .. I lie Manic Will 
try to no to 3-0 when they play 
North Carolina Silver at Oviedo 
Illnh School. The last |mkiI name for 
the Manic will lie at 10:20 a.to. 
W e d n e sd a y  m o rn ln n  a n a ln s l  
Ylrnluta Silver at hake Howell I Unit 
School.

In other nam es played at Oviedo 
on Monday. Minnesota whipped 
New Mexico TO-15. Southeastern- 
Tennessee overcame Georgia 53-47.

Potomac Valley Gold edned West 
Vlrntnla 30-35 and Orrnon thumped 
Paelfle-Callfornla 55-24.

At laike lirantley lllnh School. 
N o rth  C a ro lin a  S liv e r  b e s ted  
Vlrnlnla Silver 47-20. Iowa beat 
Y'lrntnla Gotti 50-44. Utah nailed 
New K nnluud-N fw  H a m p sh ire  
53-30. Pacific Northwest Gold cm- 
b a r a s s  e tl A l a s k a  4 8 • H . 
Southeastern-Alabama kutM -ked ofl 
Florida Gold Coast 41-21 and Indi
ana Silver dunked Vlrnlnla Sllvr 
4 3 2 8 .

At hake Howell lllnh School. 
N o rth  C a ro l in a  G oltl p o p p ed  
Western Pennsylvania 45-29. Ohio 
drilled Ozark Goltl OH-27. Arkansas 
Goltl spanked Pacific Northwest 
Silver 57-39. Arkansas Silver took 
care ol Pacific Southwest 07-43 and 
Indiana Bronze Ircsted Wisconsin 
Goltl 50-45.

At Apopka Hlnh School, Maryland 
thrashed Florida Silver (Gainesville) 
68-19. Inland Empire Gold stopped 
W i s c o n s i n  S i l v e r  5 1 - 4 2 .  
S tru t h e r n  • L ou  I s la  n a  s h a d e d  
Polomae Valley Silver 33-31. Indi
ana Gold stomped Ozark Silver 
55-27 and Florida Gold (Orlando) 
tipped Inland Empire Silver 50-35.

T oday 's schedule h as  Florida 
Silver from Gainesville taking on 
Arkansas Gold al 7:20 p.m. at 
Oviedo High School. Florida Gold of 
Orlando m eets Ozark Silver tonight 
at 7:20 p.m. at hake Brantley High 
School.

Play at all four sites will pirk up 
again th is afternoon at 2 p.m. 
Admission Is $5 per day. 82 for 
s tuden ts or children under 17. 
There Is a $15 tournam ent pass 
good for all games all week.

AUTO RACING
Speedway makes moves

DAYTONA BEACH — International Speedway 
( nip., which o|M-rates tracks at Daytona Beach 
and Talladega. Ala., Monthly announced two 
sen io r e x e c u tiv e s  will a s su m e  new  re 
sponsibilities.Inly 15.

.Ilm Foster. 03. Executive Vice-President lor 
Corporate CommuiuTatlous. will become presi
dent ot Daytona Internalltmal Speedway. John 
Cooper. 57. ISC Vice-President and current 
president ol Daytona International Speedway, 
incom es ISC’s Director ol Corporate Develop
ment.

ISC also o|M-rates tracks in Darlington. S.C. 
and Tucson. Art/., and Is a partner In New 
York’s W atkins Glen International

YOUTH BASKETBALL
YBOA tourney underway

OBI.ANIK) -  The Youth Basketball Organl/a- 
tlnn of America's girls’ 12-atid-Under national 
championship tournam ent tipped oil Monday at 
Walker Middle School In Orlando.

I.ocal representatives SBA Kemper didn't fare 
well on the first day of the tournament, falling lo 
the S eattle Magic 49-20. In o ther games 
M onday. Kenner (ha.) whipped the Kulls 
Kcwplcs (St. hoots. Mo.) 49-10 and Southern 
West Virginia hammered ICBA Florida 75-39.

Today's schedule kicks oil al I p.m.. when 
Kenner (ha.I plays ICBA Florida The Kutls 
Kcwplcs lace Southern West Virginia at 2:15 
p.m before SBA Kemper lakes on the Oviedo 
Tigers at 3:45 p.m. Tills evenings 5 p.m. 
contest pits the Seattle Magic against the Kutls 
hitters (St houls. Mo ).

WORLD CUP
Italy, Argentina square off

NAPI.ES. Italy — In some respects. Neapoli
tans can 't lose Tuesday when Italy plays 
defending champion Argentina In the World 
Cup semifinals.

It Italy wins, they celebrate their national 
team going to the final If Argentina wins, they 
can bask in the glory ol Diego Maradona, their 
adopted No. I son.

Maradona Is as popular a s  p |/ /a  In Naples and 
the people revere him almost as much as Santa 
hucla. Since joining the Italian club team Napoli 
in I9H4. Maradona has brought soccer pride to 
this otten degraded city. When Najsili won the 
league title tills season, people partied In the 
streets all night.

Maradona realizes most fans In San Paolo 
Stadium will lie pulling for Italy, but lie knows 
he won't lie mistreated as he was In Milan and 
Florence, where fans howled at him during the 
World Cup.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pirates prevail in 14 innings

SAN DIEGO — Jay  Hell singled home Jose 
hind with one out in the 14th Inning Monday 
night to give the Pittsburgh Pirates a 4-3 victory 
over the slumping Sail Diego Padres, who have 
dropped six straight.

hind opened the Mill with a double oil Calvin 
Sehlrnldl. 2 -1, and scored one out later, when 
Bell singled sharply lo rcn lcr.

Bob Patterson. 5 3. who entered the game lo 
start ilie 12ib. worked three Innings of hllless 
relict and struck out lour.

Bell added a rim scoring single and Andy Van 
Slvkc hoinered lor the Pirates, who overcame a 
.1 odelielt lo notch their third straight win

Elsewhere lu the Nl. on Monday night. 
Philadelphia heal Houston 5 1. Atlanta kicked 
Montreal fi-3; Sail Francisco edged SI houls 3 2. 
anil hi is Angeles knocked oil Chicago 3 -1

Compiled from staff and wlrs reports.

SOCCEK
2 p in IN i World Cup Seiniliiial. Italy vs

Argentina. I hi

Complete listings on Page 2B

Hwaid Photo hy Tommy VIncool
Chris Nickle (No 8) earned the congratulations of his inside-the park home run in an 11-2 blowout of the 
Auto Body C en ters  team m ates by hitting an Boomtown Boys on Monday night at Chase Park.

Auto Body Centers, TRC keep pace
Prom staff reports

SANFOWD — Hotli Auto Body Centers and the Tim 
Bullies Connection romped lo wins on Mnnday night 
at Chase Park to stay Bed tor llrst in the Sanford 
Recreation Department s Monday Nlglu Super " ( '"  
Slnwpllch Solihull l.eagiie.

In tile first game. Auto Body Centers turned a 
lirst-imilug 2-1 dclicit Into an 112 blowout ol the 
Boomtown Bovs hv scoring at least one run In six of 
seven tunings. TRC slim out tin- Regulators lor tin* 
llrst six Inn ingsen rou te loan  11-1 Ivlctory.

Auto Body Centers and TRC. wlm were lo play last 
week but were rained out. are both 3 0 The 
Regulators, who heat the Boomtown Boys 3-2 In the 
only game played last week, are 13  while the 
Boomtown Hoys are now 0-4.

Terry Rtissi paced Auto Body Center's 24-litt 
attack against the Boon now n Boys last night, ripping 
a trio ot triples and scoring a pair ol runs. David 
Goldstiek lilt a home run and two singles while Chris 
Nickle homcrcd and hit one single for ABC. Both 
Goldstiek and Nickle scored two runs.

Also contributing Inr ABC were Kelt Oswald (three

singles, two runs scored). Jo e  Ervin and David 
Blackwell (Itoilt with three singles and one run 
scored). Kick Perkins and Chuck ha mb (two singles 
each). Terrell Ervin (single, one run scored) and Paul 
Pavue and Jason  Miller (one single each).

For the Boomtown Boys. Bill Jenkins singled twice 
and scored once while Kelly Hyscll singled and 
scored a run. Klchle Pllhorn hit two singles. Steve 
Arthur doubled and John  Oliva. Dave Htxbv. Mike 
Greenwood and Rlek Morales each hit one single.

In the nightcap. Levi Raines was -I for 4 with a 
double and two runs scored lo lead TRC. Rod Turner 
had three singles and scored two runs while Keith 
Aeree singled three limes and scored once. Burnett 
W ashington also had three singles.

Other contributors for TRC were Robert Stevens 
(triple, single, run scored). Sam Rallies ftrlplt*. run 
scored). Tony Dunklnson (two singles, one run 
scored). Oils Raines (two singles). Jim m y Stuckey 
and Greg Hardy (each with a single and a run 
scored). Fred Washington (single) ami Eddie Jackson 
(one run scored).

Scott Murphv singled and scored the Regulators'
See S oftball. Page 2B

JG A  bids 
farewell to 
Alhambra
Pram alaff raparta

ORLANDO — On Jan u a ry  1. 
1991, Alhanthru Country Club will 
close Us doors and berom r part of 
the beltway project. So. on Monday, 
the Jun io r Golf Association of Or
lando traveled through the par-72. 
6.500-layout for the last time.

For some, the wide-open course 
oili-red relief after playing two tough 
c o u rse s  (D u b sd rrad  and  W in
dermere) the first two weeks of the 
seven-event circuit. But for others, 
high rough and rock-hard greens 
erealed another week of havoc and 
high scores.

Once aga in , one trophy  was 
handed for low gross and four for 
low net (net scores will be listed).

Seminole County fared well again 
In first flight with Mike Ucrzovich 
shooting a 77 to ttc Nathan Obcrly 
for first place but losing In a playoff. 
Garrett Morrison shot a 72 for third 
plare while Hex Holland shot ir 79.

Edgewater's Cohlln Cone won the 
second flight while Andy Hraddock 
shot a 75 for second place. Steve 
Johnson placed third, shooting a 
79. Oviedo's Brent Nelson came In 
fourth with a HI. Edward Blgoss 
llnlshcd fifth (821.

Oviedo sophomore Jason Roby 
broke out of a two-week slump by 
taking third flight with his best 
score 83. BUI Lovett posted an 88 (o 
take second while David Halley shot 
a 5K) for third. Andrew Vernon 
IMtsted a 95 for fourth place and 
Steve Varndt had a 97 for fifth.

Michael tloellc finished with a 90 
for first place In fourth flight. Jason 
Reynolds came through with an 86 
for second place and Erie Lclgcr 
followed with an 89 for third. Taylor 
Wright and Scott Boone tied for 
fourth place. Boone prevailing In a 
playoff.

Kicky Slodysko trium phed in a 
playoff over Justin  English to win 
first place In the fifth flight. Both 
shot 49. Ryan Plrklc came In third 
|39). Brent Fannin finished fourth 
|40| and Jason Martin fifth (41).

See Golf, Page 2B

Htftld Photo by Kolty Jordon
Bob Robertson won the 440 yard 
dash and mile run lor 16 17 boys on 
the first night of the Lake Mary 
Track Series on Monday

Lake Mary Track Series off to wet start
From ataff raports

I.AKE MARY — Although rain moistened the ground. 
It could tint (luni|H'U the spirits of I lie- participants on 
the llrst night nl the hake Mary Sum m er Track Series at 
hake Mary High School on Monday.

All-in-all. 35 athletes showed u|> for die rain-soaked 
event, which was delayed a half-hour due to a steady 
drizzle. When the rain let up. the groti|> lit ii|> the track 
with their times la the 50-yard. lOO-mcicr. 220-yard. 
44()-yard. 880-yard and tulle races.

"I think the weather kept a lot ol people away." said 
hake Mary track coach and meet organizer Mike 
Gibson. "T hat's not had lor a Monday night. I think 
they'll he more next week There was some good 
eoni|H-tltlou and I think every IhkIv had a good time."

heading tin- way was five-year-old Tommy Kcllcrcr. 
who won every event In which lie eoni|K'ted. Including 
a 6-2 effort in the long |uni|>. a 10 7 time In tile 50-yard 
dash, and a 21.3 mark lu the lOO-melcr. Mike Gibson 
• Ir placed second In four events: the 50. 1(H). 220. and 
mho yard runs Willie Calloway Jr. llnlshcd third In 
50-yard and 100-meter dashes and second in the 440 

In the 6-7 girls' group, four parlli Ipants — Rebecca 
Colon. Chcsslc Kcrcsnbroc. Killeen Kcllcrcr and 
Shalnndu Calloway — -ill I limed in good pertormanecs 
Colon won the 50. loo .md 220 while Kcresnbrock took 
the long )imi|> with a leap ol 8-2 Kcllcrcr (dared second 
in several events, including ihc long |um p |7 oi and the 
50 yard dash IM 71 Calloway won the HHO in 4 25 0. was 
second lu ili«- lo<) meter and 4 10-yard dashes and third 
In both Ihc long lum pand 50 yard dash 

Joel Wean was ihc only participant in the 0  7 hoys' 
division In Ills three events, lie had a 5 1 I long jiunp. 
ran the 50 in 9.7 lu the 50 and had 19.fi in Ihc 
lOOmcicr

hi tin girN H ‘l division ITIIauv Gibson prevailed In 
two ■ vents as did llriltativ Baker Baker won the 50 and

lOO |H. I and 13.7 respectively) while Gibson took the 
220 and HHO (46.1 and 3:39.5. respectively).

David Wean won four events In the boys' 8-9 group, 
going 9-1 In (he long Jump, ran 8.2 In the 50. 16.3 In 
the l(K)and 42.3 In the 220.

Sharse Barnes dominated the 10-11 girls' division, 
winning the long Jump. 50. 100. 220. and 440 events. 
She had a 12-8 attem pt In the long Jump.

Ben Kersccbroc. Brian Kcttcrer. Dennis I’latt and 
Mark Roltcrtsou all did well lu the 10-11 boys' group. 
Kersecbroek won the long Jump and the 50-yard dash 
while Kcttcrer won the mile run (6:47.8). Platt placed 
second in one event and third In another and Ben 
Kelt tier won the 100-yard dash. Robertson won the HHO.

For the 12-13 girls. Kala Henderson cam e in first In 
long Jump (13-0|. 50-vard dash (6.7). 100-meter (12.7). 
440 ( I 30.61 and 220 (30.7). Tarnl Schlesslnger finished 
second In the long Jump (10-21 and 50-yard dash (8.5). 
Amanda Robertson won the 880 with a time of 3:33.0 
a s  well as the tulle In 7 :51.6 .

Josh  Wean went home with three second-place 
llnlshcd and two victories, one In the 220 and the other 
in the 440. Brad Baker won the long jum p. 50-yard 
dash ami 100-meter.

Joncllc Weinman took two events lu Ihr girls' 14-15 
division, winning ih r long Jump with a leap of 12-3 and 
running the 50-vard dash In 6.9. Brett Muckte won the 
mile |H 20 H) and the 880 (3:33). Heather Vaughn came 
m second m the long Jump 112-6) and 50-vard dash 
|7 .4 | Leslie Ctlarclla placed third lu the long Jump 
112 3|

Steve Pint won tlit- only event for 14-15 boys, leaping 
12 It) lu the long jump

Karrle Schlcsstnscr ripped through three events — 
the long Jump, the mile, and the 880 — In the 16-17 
girls division She )mu|M-d H-IO m ihc long jump and 
ran a 7 30 I mile

See Series. Page 2B
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Wodnoiday flames 
Bolton a t Minnesota 

• Soolllool Clovoland
Calllornla al Toronto, night 
Oakland al Mllwaukao. night 
Datroll at Chicago, night 
H*w York at Kansas City, night 
Baltimore al T tias. night
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t a i l
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Garold Dtduck. Paul Oagna , Alan Karr.
MV Bangart

Paul Brotan, Mika Gartnar, Kavln Millar. 
John Ogrodnlck. Simon Whoaldan. Mark 
UForoat.

Don Olggt. AAikToSuTtL*Kerry Huffman. 
Tony Horacak. Hormand LacomOa.

Chrlt OahlquIairjaffDanlala.

Mario Brwnofta. MJko Hough. Travor 
SMnOurg.

SO. I

MJko J levant. Greg Johnaton. 
VO

National League — Sandberg. Chi 14; 
Mitchell. SF and Davit. Hou 10; Daman. Chi 
II; Strawberry. NY and Bonilla. Pit 17.

American League — Fielder. Dot M; 
McGwire. Canaaca. Oak and Gruber, Tor, X; 
Boll and McGrltf. Tor 17.

W L Pci. GS
Pittsburgh al X 400 —
Haw York 47 X 5*5 Ito
Montraal 4] 55 XI Ji-i
Philadelphia X 57 500 7to
Chicago 54 o 450 15
SI Louis

Wtsl
X 4) .414 14

Cinclnnali 44 57 450 —

San Francisco X X 504 •
Los Angola* 57 X 4B7 10'S
San Dlago 55 X 475 ll*s
Allan la 51 45 41* 1S'»
Houston » 45 .414 14

Notional League — Williams. SF 41; 
Clark, SP and Carter. SO X; Bonilla and 
Bond*. Pit SS; Dawten. Chi and
Sandberg. Chi. 54.

Anvar lean League — Fielder. Dot 47; 
Grubar. Tar 44; Ball, Tor M; Leonard. Saa 
SI; McGwIro. Canaaca. Oak and Parker. 
Mil JA

CMcifi
Lonnie Loach, Bob Murr. 

Duane Sutter, Jorl Torkkl
ay, Al Sdcord.

Monday Revolts 
Philadelphia 1  Houston I 
Allan la 4. Montreal 1 
San FronelIC0 1, SI. Loulsl 
Los Angelas 1. Chicago l 
Pittsburgh 4. San Otago 1.14 Innings 

Tuesday Gamas 
(All times IDT)

Cincinnati (Browning 7 ]) at Montreal (Z. 
SmilhaS). 7:15p.m.

Houston (Portugal 17}' al New York 
(Viola I I I I . » Upffl

Atlanta (Clary I ]) al Philadelphia 
(Parrott 10). 7-55 p m.

Pittsburgh (Drabek 1 41 al San Dtego 
(Whilsooa 5).t.OSp m

National League — Wallach. Mil X; 
Presley. All II; Sabo. Cln. Bonds, Pllend 
Jailer las. NY X; Guerrero. StL and Dykslro, 
Phi It; Tiled with 10.

American League — Rood. Boa 14; 
Puckett. Min » ;  ShotfMd. Mil and 
Gruber, Tor 11; Snyder, Clo. Stillwell. KC. 
Calderon. CM end Boggs. Boa X.

Trfptoe
National League -  Gwynn. SO 0; Bell, 

Pit. Coleman. SIL. Matcher. Cln and 
Thompson SIL S; 4 players tied wllh A

American League — Fernanda!. Tor I; 
Sosa. Chi 7; Webster, CM and Burk* Boa I; 7 
players tied with A

DaM Krenti.

Randy Gregg

Mike .Jim  Ennis.

Barry Lock

Kon Hodge

Shown Evand. Jett BaNlcak. Dale Henry.

Brian Oebbin, Ken Ltoaeman

Doug Hobson. Doug Smith. Alain CnevrMr
National League -  Coleman, SIL 47; 

Ytiding. Hou II; Nison. Mil 77; Samuel. LA 
74. Butler. SF and RabMe. MH M.

American League — R.Htnderton. Oak 
X; Pettis. Tea X; Calderon. CM 11; Saa. NY 
14. Wilson. KC 17; Kelly, NY and RtynoM*. 
Sea 14

National Lmqu* -  S tndbtff. CM 44; 
Sabo, Cln X ; Son. I la. Pit M; Clark. SP 57, 
Oykslre, Phi 54

NNHM.S01.
American League — King, CM, Ryan. 

Tee. Stewart and Welch. O B  I; I)k l^  >|
P W W p W T X ' 6P1$PI le

NFL — Named Grog AMIM Director of Communications.
Do Has Cowboys — Announced the resigns

hen Of Director Of Public Relations Grog 
AMIM; Named Richard DelrympM Director 
Of Public Relations.

WF
BASIBALL

7:X p m. — is. 54, Houston Astro* at Now 
York Mots. (L)

7:X pm . -  ESPN. Houston at N.Y. Mots. 
ID

7:X  p.m. — TBS. Atlanta Bravos at 
Philadelphia PMIIlet, (L)

10:X p.m. -  ESPN. Pittsburgh ot San 
DMgo.IL)

X :X  p m . — 14. 54. SI. Louis Cardlnols ot 
San Francisco Giants. ID  

10: M p.m. — GN, Chicago Cub* ot La* 
Angeles. (LI 
BOXING

1:M am . — ESPN. Kevin Pompey vt. 
Darrin Morris. lunMr mlterwelghts 

7:10 pm . — SUN. AMs Stewart vs. JamM 
Horn, heavyweights. (L)

1 *m . — US. Louis Curtis vs, Reggie

TENNIS
5 pm . — H60. Wimbledon. Women's 

Singlet Quortorf Inals
11:10 p.m . -  WESH 1. Wimbledon

Ron Gnttchnor. Jason Lafronolro. James 
Lata*. Paul Cyr.

Jean-Marc Richard. Scoli Shaunosty, JerotJev Sevcik.
SI. I

Grog Adams. David Bruce, Jose Charbon 
neou, Sieve Johnson, Daryl Stanley. Keith 
Street. Paul HMnhart.

rrrnr:rrrrs;
*Td accn her forehand and I 

finally got a chance (o hit 
against It. Now I know why they 
call it 'The Forehand.* It was Just 
a bullet.“

•  14 -year-o ld  JsR R ifsr 
Capriati following her first meet
ing with Stem Graf. Graf won 
(he match 6-4. 6-3 to advance lo 
the Wimbledon quarterfinals.

Knox leads AFC over NFC in heavy show dow n
United Prsss Intsrnatipnal

NEW YORK — The lightweights of (he 
NFI. will Im- ciNirlitug in (lie AFC this season 
— and not because the NFC won Hie Super 
Howl.

After a five-month dieting challenge, three 
AFC coaches have lost more weight than 
their NFC counter-parts.

Led by Seattle Seahawks Coach Chuck 
Knox's 63-pound drop, the AFC lost 143.4 
I uni nils — |H (icreettl of the collective body 
weight of Knox. Art Shell of (he Los Angeles 
Raiders (45 pounds) and Dan Henning of I In- 
Son Diego Chargers 135.1).

The NFC squad lost 13.8 percent of the 
com bined body weight of Philadelphia

Eagles Coach Buddy Ryan (38.5 pounds), 
the Washington Redskins' Joe Gibbs (34.3) 
and the New York Giants' Bill Purcells 
(32.7).

"We don't want a rc-wclgh." Porcclls said.
Monday’s announcement was part of a 

fund-raising effort for The Miami Project, 
the world’s leading center for spinal cord 
Injuries.

Knox, who at 173.3 pounds has lost 26.8 
percent of his body fat, had set 190 pounds 
as his goal because when he graduated high 
shoot In 1950. he weighed 188.

"He's the (cam captain." Shell said. "We 
had a real game plan — we were competing 
against these (NFC) guys — not against 
ourselves. We talked, to each other on the 
phone, supported each other ..."

Countered Gibbs: "The bottom line Is we 
didn't have a game plan — we don't even 
like each other."

Both sides arc being outfitted  In 
wardrobes and Knox won a one-week 
vacation for himself and wife Shirley.

Sllm-Fost, which provided the diet pro
gram for the coaches, donated $500 for each 
pound lost — yielding $124,450 for The 
Miami Project.

The check was presented to Nick 
BuonlconlL the former Miami Dolphin 
whose son. Marc, was paralyzed playing a 
college football game In 1985. BuonlconlL 
with widespread support throughout the 
NFL, has been Instrumental In the financial 
growth of the University of Miami center.

Graf datoats Capriati; 
Landl, Backer advance

l i N w h

R rk FMyd M
Ayaarcawtracf.

Brand RapMa tCBA) -  Traded M r— rd 
Gary Bat* Is Tufas Mr guard Cannar Htnry.

WIMBLEDON. England -  
ateffl Oraf. the reigning queen or 
w o m e n 's  te n n is .  M onday 
■hawed betr apparent Jennifer 
Capriati what It takci to earn a 
WOTiDiroon crown.

The defending champion. In 
her flrit meeting with the 
14-year-old prodigy, used a de
vastating blend of power and 
touch to produce a 6-2. 6-4 
fourth-round victory.

Oraf, one of Caprtatfa idols, 
a p p re c ia te d  th e  s ite  and 
significance of their tennis in
troduction.

"She always wanted to play 
against me and I was kind of 
looking forward to playing her 
too.” graf said. "To play It on 
Centre Court was. I think, a 
great way to start. She's a 
favorite because she's so young 
and she's such a natural In the 
way she is.”

Graf, who went home to West 
Germany Friday to Heat a sinus 
problem, broke the American's 
serve In the first and seventh 
games of the first set. then the 
fifth game of the second set. 
Several points produced brilliant 
baseline exchanges.

Capriati, seeded 12th. is the 
youngest p layer to  win a 
Wimbledon singles match or 
earn a seeding.

"I thought I played well and I 
had a lot of fun out there,” the 
flortdian said. "She played really 
great. It was Just fun. Il was a 
great experience. I thought. Tm r* 
playing Steffi Grail"' bo,r

Whenever Capriati failed to 
keep Graf behind the baseline, 
the top-ranked woman charged 
the net, firing deep approach 
shots.

'T d  seen her forehand, and I 
finally got a chance to 'hit 
against It.” Capriati said. "Now I 
know why they call It The 
Forehand.’ It was Just a bullet."

G ra fs  serve often pulled 
Capriati off the court, setting up 
easy volleys.

"It was powerful." Capriati 
said. "She almost aced me two

times a game.
Neither of the men’s Centre 

Court pairings produced dram*. 
Defending cham pion  Boris 
Broker downed 1087 tJUtat Pat 
Cash 7-6 (7*3). 6-1,6-4 to mtn a 
quarterfinal berth, and No. 3 
Stefan Edberg advanced with a 
6-3.6-2.6-1 triumph over No. 13 
Michael Chang.

The day's finest match proved 
to be No. 7 Brad Gilbert's 6-7 
(6-10). 3-6, 6-1. 6-4, 13-11 victo
ry  over A m e ric a n  David 
Wheaton, a  63-game battle 
which lasted  4 hours. 10 
minutes. Gilbert survived two 
match points In the fifth set.

In the last third-round match, 
top aced Ivan Lendl completed 
his darkneaa-lntemipted con
frontation with American Bryan 
Shelton, winning the final two 
•eta for a 7-617*2). B-7 (4*7), 64, 
6-4 triumph.

In other fourth-round matches. 
No. 2 Martina Navratilova moved 
a step closer to the record ninth 
Wimbledon singles crown she 
covets, elim inating  No. 14 
Judith Wlcaner 6 4 . 6-3. No. 3 
Monica Seles needed just 39 
minutes lo rout helpless Ameri
can Ann H enrlckaaon and 
advance to the quarters with 1 
6-1.6-0 win.

Becker survived two set points 
at 5-6 in the first set. Cash twice 
missing backhand winners by 
Inches. In (he second set, Cash 
squandered a 40-love lead In Hie 
second game, letting an urn- 

overrule on a line call 
her him. and fell behind O-S.

The Australian, who needed a 
w i l d - c a r d  I n v i t a t i o n  to 
Wimbledon because of his No. 
142 ranking, played superb 
serve-and-voUey tennis In the 
first set. But when his con
centration Ragged In the second, 
he failed to match Broker's hard, 
top-spin groundatrokes.

"After I won that first set. it 
kind of clicked for me and not for 
him," Broker said. "Pat can play 
better. In a year, he can play 
better than he Is now."

Selig backs Trebelhorn 
after brawl with Seattle

AUTO RAC INS
7p.m. — WHOOAM (TNI. NASCAR U vt 
•  pm . -  WNOB-AM (1150). Bill Carnal

BASEBALL
t:H p.m. -  WMJK AM (11X). FSL, 

Oscacto Aslrat *4 Pun»On Hu* Jays 
MISCELLANEOUS

4:Xpm. — WBZS AM (1170). Th* But/nasi 
of SpOftl

11:04 pm. -  WaiS-AMtillO). Th* Spartl 
Fin*i/Sp*ntOu*nu«M

MILWAUKEE -  Milwaukee 
Brewers President Bud Selig said 
Monday he supports Manager 
Tom Trebelhorn oesplte criti
cism of him for his Involvement 
In a brawl during a game 
Saturday night In Seattle against 
the Mariners.

The two teams erupted Into a 
20-mlnute brawl In the eighth 
Inning after Milwaukee reliever 
Bob Scbra hit Tracy Jones with 
a pitch. Trebelhorn was Involved 
In the pushing and shoving on 
the field and Seattle Manages 
Jim  Lefebvre accused him of 
helping keep the brawl going.

S eattle  G eneral M anager 
Woody Woodward has sent 
videotapes or the fight to the 
American League and Sunday 
called AL President Bobby 
Brown to criticize Trebelhorn.

Selig said he has not seen the 
tapes or spoken with Brown but 
will stand behind Trebelhorn.

"Obviously, th.'s club will back 
and support Tom Trebelhorn. 
Like everything el»<e. we're In It 
together." he said.

Asked If It was out of character 
for Trebelhorn to Instigate a 
fight Selig said. "Yes. tt docs."

However the Brewers, who 
also lost Sunday In Seattle, have 
lost 27 of 36 games since May 23 
and some of the negative feelings 
on (he club's slide may have 
played a pari In the fight.

Selig said he needs to review 
the tapes of the Incident.

Series-
C aatlxxadfraai IB

Lake Mary's Bob Robertson 
ran a 55.2 in the 440 and a 
5:40.1 mile for two first-place 
finishes In the 16-17 age group. 
Eric Peterson ran a 54.9 In the 
440 for a first In the 18-24 men's 
d iv is io n . C oach es W illie  
Calloway and Mike Gibson also 
competed In several events.

Golf
Castiaxadfraoi IB

Matthew Ballard blazed the 
back side for a 45 to run away 
with sixth flight. Justin Childers 
and Daniel Perrin tied for second 
al 53. Childers won the chtp-off. 
Bale Dalton shot a 55 for fourth 
and Michael Vogel posted a 60 
for fifth.

In the Pee Wee Division (which 
played the seventh, eighth and 
ninth holes from 150 yards out). 
Christopher Ballad came In first 
wllh an 18. Josh Johnson 
followed with a 19 for second 
place. Jason Crowley took third 
120) w hile Je n n ife r  Keefe 
finished fourth (24). Nathan 
Johnson and Christopher An-

"Until I sec it; there really Isn't 
much I can say about U. All t 
know Is what I've heard and 
read. I wasn't aware the Mari
ners had filed a complaint." he 
said.

The Mariners won the game 
6-2 but the fight marred the 
victory. Afterward Scbra ad
mitted he meant lo hit Jones.

"I drilled him.” Sebca said. 
"Yeah. I hit him on purpose. 
Things aren't going right for me 
or the team. It's time for some
one to take a lump.”

Lefebvre su g g es ted  that 
Trebelhorn did little to stop the 
fight.

"I kept saying. ‘It's over. It's 
o v e r . " *  L e f e b v r e  s a id .  
"Trebelhorn kept saying. ‘It's 
not over.’ If they want to fight. 
I'll fight."

Both benches emptied when 
Jones and Surhoff began fight
ing after Jones had been hit be a 
Scbra pitch and eight players, 
four on each side, were ejected 
when It was finally over.

Softball-
CaatiaaadfrMM IB

only run.
Ron Scar lata singled twice, Jeff 
Futrell doubled and Cary Keefer, 
Brian Curtis, Chris War go and 
Aubrey Billingsley each singled 
once.

In the only game played on 
June 25. Ron Scar lata singled 
and scored a run In the top of the 
fourth Inning to give the Re
gulators a 3-2 win over the 
Boomtown Boys.

For the Regulators. Brian 
Curtis doubled and scored a run 
while Tom Shanley singled and 
scored a run. Jeff Futrell hit two 
singles and Scott Murphy hit 
one.

Scott Martin and Kelly Hyscll 
both singled and scored for the 
Boomtown Boys In the third 
inning. John Oliva and Bill 
Jenkins each chipped In with 
one single. Mike Greenwood 
drew two walks.

derson tied for fifth at 25.
Lym an's Becky Carr Just 

missed winning the 13-and-Over 
girls' division, losing 77 to 78 to 
Rachel Poston of Winter Park. 
Amy Girard shot 96 to finish 
third. Following her were Dana 
Dowling (971 and Lindsey 
Komurkc.

Lisa Dickerson downed Robin 
Rhein In a chlp-off after each 
shot 58 In the girls* 12-and- 
Under division. Brownwyn Kohn 
finished a close third at 59 while 
Christian Close shot a 60. 
Michael Keefe came In fifth with 
a 70.

The JGA will play next week
at Heathrow Country Club.
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IN BRIEF

PORK
HKKEN
BEEF

with your favorite BBQ fixins 
plus Salad Bar, Soup Bar & Dessert Bar

Kids (4-12) $2.99 plus tax. Kids 3 and under Free.

WEDrrstttf C ^JU L M  unit

Lawyer charges nephew family rate
Tt Recently, my 

slater’s son (HI call him Steve) 
was In minor trouble with the 
law. and my husband, who Is an 
attorney, represented him In 
court. It Involved only a few 
hours of his time, but It took 
lime away from other things he 
was working on. When my 
husband presented Steve with a 
bill for 975. my sister was 
furious. She thought he should 
have represented her son for 
nothing because he was family 
Normally, my husband would 
have charged at least 9300. but 
he gave his nephew the family 
rate. Incidentally/ Steve la 30 
years old and works full time.

Now. Instead of appreciating 
the feet that my husband saved 
her son 9339. she thinks he took 
advantage by charging him any* 
thing at all. and they aren't 
speaking to us. I realise that 
your opinion w on't change 
things, but I’m curious. Who do 
you think Is right?

VANBUREN

DBAS INt I th in k  your 
husband was more than gener
ous to have charged his nephew 
only 979. And If that money 
does not come out of Steve's 
paycheck Ilf it's only 910 a 
week). It should! He needs to 
learn that he Is reponalble for his 
own actions and his own bills.

For your sister and her family 
to stop speaking to you and your 
husband because he didn't rep
resent his nephew for nothing, 
shows them to be unbelievably 
ungrateful and petty.

ft Last night. I got 
a telephone call from a man who 
said his name was "John." but 
he wouldn't tell me his last 
name.

He said he was calling to tell 
me that my husband had been 
cheating on me for quite some 
lime, and he thought I should 
know because I have three 
children (It's true. I have.)

John said my husband had 
given this woman an engage
ment ring last Christmas, and 
th a t she had followed my

My tru th *  says I'm too picky.
I'm taking classes at the local 

college and holding down a Job 
that pays well because I want to 
be able to suppo rt m yself 
whether I get married or not.

My mother keeps idling me

husband to Florida ao she could 
be near him while we were there 
on vacation! Abby. I couldn't 
believe I was getting this call, 
but I kept calm and let the man 
talk. He said he was mailing me- 
some proof ao I could get a 
divorce. (It's true; we did vaca
tion In Florida last winter.)

Should I file for divorce, or 
wait and see what the proof is? 
Should I tell my husband about 
John's call and ask him to 
explain It? I am all confused and 
upaet. Please answer soon, as I 
need to know how to handle this.

A i x n o o s t j p
OSAR BMOOKi Don't accept 

anything as fact from an anon
ymous telephone informer who 
appears very eager to "help" you 
get a divorce! First, wait to see If 
"John" sends you the proof he 
promised.

Proof or no proof. Itowcvcr. tell 
your husband about this call, 
and give him a chance to explain 
It.

DBA* ABBYi I'm 26 years 
old. and my mother thinks I'm 
an “old maid" because I'm not 
marrifed yet. She got married 
when she was 18. Abby. I have 
no problem getting dates, but 
there are specific qualities l*m 
looking for In the man I hope to 
spend the rest of my life with.

that the best career In the world 
Is marriage and motherhood. We 
argue about this all the time. I'm 
losing confidence In myself 
because my m other Insists 
something must be wrong with 
me. and a woman doesn't need a  
college education to be a home
maker.

Abby, I refuse to get married 
and have kids Just to make my 
mother happy. I can't seem to 

nigh to hget throug her. Maybe you
can.

I don't
have to get through to your 
mother — you do. In case she's 
been living In a cocoon, there are 
worse fetes for a woman than 
remaining single and childless 
by choice. One of them Is getting 
married to prove you can get a 
m an — an o th e r Is having 
children you really didn't want 
In the first place.

COfrFtDWTTIAL TO V.R.I
You know you're getting old 
when a tadv you've never met 
before is seated next to you at a 
dinner party and she i 
Is your good car.

FAMOUS CHICKEN 
RECIPES ARE OUR OWN 
BEST ADVERTISEMENT 

IT S  HONEY UPPBM

Wednesday Special
3 PC. CHICKEN---------

15-Pe. Box
Pick Famous Rsclps* or Crispy Plus (mixed, 
whitt/dsrk). Hurry in. Olfsr good lor a 
limited time only. No coupon nscstsary.
Not vslld with sny other otter or discount.

WE CATER ANY 
SJZK GROUP

Over IB Yean In Sanford 

IBM A  Frosak Asa. p ra t)

Vfe like Folks Likeliou! r ISM Spartan Food Sitiam*, me

IM ratf parsons to gather
The American Association of Retired Persons. Chapter 

*1977, will meet Thursday. July 13. 13 noon, at the Sanford 
Senior Center. A covered dish luncheon Is planned.

After the meal, the public la Invited to enjoy a program about 
Sweden at I p.m.

For more Information, contact Paul Holm berg at 834-9300.

Theater company to moot
The Seminole County Players,, a community theater 

company, will conduct a general meeting at 7 p.m.. 
Wednesday. July 11, in the first floor Meeting Room of the 
Seminole County Public Library. Central Branch. 315 N. 
Oxford Rd., Casselberry.

There will be a special election for the office of Vice-President 
— Chairperson of the Play Selection Committee. Members who 
wish to place their name In nomination should contact Sue 
Richards at 331-4609.

For more information about Seminole County Players, 
contact Peter George at 339-1070.

M atter Jazz ctesssa taught
The School of Southern Ballet Theatre wttl offer three levels 

of Master Jaxx classes taught by Patricia Strauaa on Saturday. 
July 7, at the studio, 976 Orange Avc., Winter Park. Classes 
are for students ages 11 through adults. Advanced students 
meet from 10-11:30 a.m.: Beginning students from 13:30-3 
p.m.: and Intermediate students from 3:30-4 p.ifi. Class fee Is 
910.

Strauss, who will be Joining SBT's faculty In September, baa 
experience teaching In New York City. Miami, and Canada. She 
danced with Alvin Alley's Second Company, was a sofotst with 
Lea-Ballet J a u  of Montreal and Minnesota Jaxx Dance 
Company, and performed with the National Ballet of Holland 
Opera and the louring company of the Broadway show "Coco" 
with Ginger Rogers.

For more Information, contact Peggy Trubey at 6394)133.

Ttn  ytar reunions sst
Graduating ctosses of I960 from Coral Park High School In 

Miami and Northeast High School in Ft. Lauderdale are 
searching for alumni to attend the ten year class reunions.

Coral Park wlU host the August 17-18 reunion at the 
Sheraton Royal Biscayne. Key Biscayne. Call (306) 934-1939. 
or write: High School Reunion. P.O. Box 403396. Miami Beach. 
39140.

Northeast's reunion will be held August 10-13 at the 
. Riverside Hotel. Ft. Lauderdale. Call (309)763-3609 or write: 

High School Reunion. P.O. Box 7391. Ft. Lauderdale. 
33338-7391.

Volunteers council to eongrogate
The Council of Volunteers Coordinators for Seminole County 

meets the first Tuesday of every month at 9 a.m. at the 
American Red Cross office. State Road. 434 Longwood. 
Membership Is open to directors and coordinators of agencies 
using volunteers. For more Information, call Cheryl Wcrley.*323*2036 ' * f* *'* ••'*****■ *■' t * f "if III*'1' - t i rf *#. *1'"

Panic Attack group to meet
Agoraphobla/Panlc Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake Hospital. 589 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group Is for those who are afraid 
to go out of their house and be active In public.

Ovaraatars to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave., Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322-0697.

Nar-Anon to otter help
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more Information, call 869-6364.

Bridge club to meet, pley
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 400 E, First St.. 
Sanford.

Camera club to hold meeting
WINTER PARK r- The Orlando/Wlnter Park Camera Club 

meets 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday of each month at the 
C real tie School of the Arts (Aloma Avenue and St. Andrews). 

Anyone who enjoys photography Is Invited.
Details, cull 679-3339 (day) and 896-2604 (eves).

W . ChariM Haltey
Pvt. Charles E. Halley has 

completed basic training at Fort 
Leonard Wood. Md.

During the training, students 
received Instruction in drill and 
cerem onies, w eapons, map 
re a d in g , ta c tic s ,  m ilita ry  
courtesy, military Justice, first 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

Hailey Is the son of Rum T. 
Halley of Oviedo.

He Is a 1985 graduate of 
Oviedo High School.

For 24-hour listings, sss LEISURE msqazinG of Friday, June 29.
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by Jim Davis

Counseling n 
impotence in

isy reverse 
AIDS patient

DR. OOTT: Since find
ing out two yean ago I was HIV 
positive. I have been unable lo 
achieve an erection. I'm taking 
Retrovir. My doctor thinks it's 
psychological. What do you 
think?

It Your lm- 
p o t e n c e  i s  p r o b a b l y  
psychological and. perhaps, 
could be helped by counseling.

The knowledge that one Is 
infected with HIV (human Im
munodeficiency virus — the 
presumed cause of AIDS) can be 
a shattering emotional catastro
phe that often affects sexual 
In te rest and perform ance. 
Psychological intervention and 
counseling may Improve your 
symptoms.

R etro v ir (z idovudine) In 
marketed as a potent inhibitor of 
HIV. Although there is consider
able controversy about Its use. a 
recent a rtic le  In the New 
England Journal of Medicine 
(April 9. 1090) reported that 
HIV-Infected patients without 
symptoms of AIDS were helped 
by this therapy. The drug's 
p rim ary  side effects were 
nausea, anemia, headache. In
somnia and rash: Impotence was 
not reported.

Therefore. I suggest you follow 
your doctor's advice about ther
apy and follow-up — and consid
er obtaining counseling.

To give you more Information. 
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Blood — 
AIDS." Other readers who would 
like a copy should send 91.25 
with their name and address lo 
P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland. OH 
44101-3369. Be sure lo mention 
the title.

DEAR DR. OOTTt I’ve heard 
of a new medicine that takes the 
place of castration In patients 
with prostate cancer. What is it?

DEAR READERt Prostatic 
cancer Is often worsened by the 
presence of testosterone (male 
hormone); therefore, treatment 
or advanced p rostallc  m a
lignancies may Include castra
tion, removal of the major 
sources of natural testosterone. 
For obvious reasons, most men 
do not welcome this type of

surgery.
The U.S. Food and Drug Ad

ministration recently approved u 
n ew  d r u g  t h a t  r e d u c e s  
testosterone levels In the body. 
Called Zoladex (goserclln). It is 
administered monthly by injec
tion and* has been shown to 
decrease tumor size and to 
alleviate pain when the prostallc 
cancer has spread to bone. The 
major side effects are hot flashes,

WUMCHK

PETER
GOTT.Md

loss of sexual Interest and abiii 
ly. lethargy and fluid retention 
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WIN AT BRIDQB
By J i a i s  Jacoby

Muny-tlmc national champion 
Bill Root Is considered by many 
to be the best bridge teacher In 
the world. His latest book. "How 
to Play a Bridge Hand." certainly 
ranks him as one of (he best 
writers. This week we will look 
at some of his examples of how 
lo block the opponents' com
munications to facilitate making 
the contract. West led the king of 
diamonds against four spades. 
East had supported diamonds 
and followed with the thrcc-spot. 
showing an odd number of cards 
In the suit. So West switched lo 
a heart, hoping that East could 
win a heart trick and play back a 
club. That left It up to declarer, 
who could certainly hope that

East might hold the queen of 
dubs. But there was a better 
p lu y . D ec la re r rose  wi t h 
dummy's heart arc and played 
q u een  of d ia m o n d s  from  
dummy, pitching his Jack of 
hearts. West won and led a 
spade. Declarer won In dummy, 
rulTed u heart with a high trump, 
and led a spade to dummy's ace. 
Another heart niff set up the 
heart suit, and declarer could get 
hack to the queen of spades to 
lake three good heart tricks. Hud 
West made the more obvious 
play of another high diamond at 
trick two. It would have been 
necessary for South to throw a 
heart away on that diamond. 
After that approach, with the 
hearts splitting 3-2. four spades 
would still make.

NORTH
♦  A Q 4
V  A I 7 4 4 3 
4 Q 10
♦  51

HH

WEST
♦  7 5 
9 1 1
9 A K J 4 2
♦  A Q 4 1

EAST
♦  42
VKQIO
9 4 1 5 4 3
♦  10 4 7

SOUTH
♦  K J 10 • 4 1
♦  J 5 
97
♦  K J 4 I

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer West

Sn II Wrtl Nartb Eaxi
19 I V 24

] ♦ 39 ! ♦ Pais
4 ♦ All pan

Opening lead: ♦ K

BUGS BUNNY
HOWS TOUR TEfStlS GAME 
COMING ALONG, D A FF Y

r o

by W arner Brothers

By Bernice Bede Oeol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

July 4, 1990
Your social contacts will take 

on greater significance in the 
year ahead than they have in the 
past. Friends will be in positions 
to do things for you that you've 
been able to do for yourself

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
People you’ll be Involved with 
today will sense an extra 
dimension to your personality. 
It's plus quality dial could make 
you a leader among your peers. 
Cancer, treat yourself lo a 
birthday gift. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
years ahead by mailing 91.25 
Astro-Graph, e/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 221 You 
have a considerable amount of 
Inner resolve upon which to 
draw today. These strength 
factors will give you an edge In 
developments where yuu have to 
compete against others.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Today you may have an oppor
tunity to strengthen a friendship 
that lias been fullering a bit

A N N IE
OKAY/ F itte r , Wf 
5R £A K *TM ...IR ,

lately. Your pal is equally as 
eager lo lighten I Kinds as you 
ure.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Ort. 23) Base 
your decisions today pcrtulning 
to financial mutters on factors 
you know from personal experi
ence have worked previously. If 
lhey were winner before, they 
can be again.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your leadership qualities will be 
very evident to others today and 
people you’re Involved with will 
wish lo please you. but not 
because they an- commanded to 
do so.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dee. 
2 1) Things you unselfishly do for 
others today will produce un
sought advunlages for you as 
well. Uenehls conic from leaning 
on the arms of people you help.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Try to spend time today with 
persons whose company you 
truly enjoy. This could be a mix 
or family members und friends. 
Put the social [lockage together 
yourself.

AQUARIUS Han. 20 Feb. 19) 
Ambitious objectives have a 
better chance of being achieved

today than they will tomorrow 
Try to keep this in mind as you 
arrange your agenda.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 201 
The opening for which you've 
been hoping with a social con
tact might present itself today. It 
will give you an opportunity to 
delineate a plan you've been 
considering which could include 
this person.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19) 
You could be extremely skillful 
today In perceiving and helping 
others make changes that can 
Improve critical conditions 
which have been negatively af 
feet ing them.

TAURUS (April 20-May 201 
Don't be reluctant to take a firm 
stance today on an issue aboul 
which you feet you know more 
lhan your companions. They too 
can become enlightened sup
porters.

OEMIN1 (May 21-June 201 
Material trends look rather at
tractive for you today. There Is a 
strong possibility you will expe
rience some type of personal 
gain. Keep your eyes and ears 
open.

(01990. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTKIOPCNANMOPLANOUiE 
PUBLIC NIABINDTOBI HELD

JU LY  M im s
Nrfke •» * " * V  ***•" "tot » »  ol County Cornmisstonari 

IACCI a t J*mteete County • il l  canducf a  public hawing an July to, 
iff! at h i , ,  ar as aaan ttwraatter as paaaibto. in lha Caunty 
lafylcaa tu tkAng, I Hi l a s t  First Straw, Sanford. FL, H a a rn S m  
Tha FWTtaaa at t e l s secand at twe pubik hearings is ta canaWtr 
cafMnanSs Nan* IN  Osparfmant at Camimmlty Affairs, any now ar 
aM flaM l psAfk and any lacal gevsrnmant ar afhar agancy 
cammanfs. an ragMStsd amanWnants fa tea Caunty Cempratwnttv*
*•—  ....... d l -----rrr1 t^ rd rswrings i f  ra i5^1l_LL.
cancurrantty with ttw raauasfad amendments (Land Usa amend' 
manfs an praparty containing fioad a r m  and aatland araas ramaln 
si*|acf ta lha agglkaM t Cansarvaiian land usa dastgnatian and 
ranlng claaslfkaflan and fha pravtsiwn ralaflng thereto) All 
interesM  garsana a r t  urgad ta attsnd and ba heard ragardlng fha 
sub le t amen*nenls and rewnlngs. Sheuid fha ICC decide la emend 
me Cempretienslve Flan, an erdmante will be adapted ta ectemaUsh 

Tba title at tha ardlnanca I s:

M  Ml NOLI COUNTY. FLO* I DA 
AN ONOINANCI AMI NO INC OAOINANCI NO gt ta. AS 

AMCNOID, KNOWN AS TMI SEMINOLE COUNTY COMPRE 
H IN SIV I PLAN: AMINDINO THE FUTURE LAND USE 
■ LIM INT AMO FUTURE LAND USE MAP OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AS TO THOSE PROPERTIES 
DESCRIBED HEREIN; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; 
PROVIDING FOR EXCLUSION FROM THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COOE; ANOPROVIOINO FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

wants and runnings fa ba cansfderad by lha BCC

INN -  Amendment tram Medium Density Residential 
Ibad as: Commence at lha S I .  earner at N W. to ofla Office i 

the N.W.
I r t r s r .  West m i ;  teat I along tha tae l line of said 

N.W. VS at the N.W. ta) run lhance South e r i r M "  Watt 0 4  id Not la 
lha paint at beginning, run thanca Saum SW irir'W est IM •  teof. run 

nca North 9*d*'JO" East I

ta. Section XL Township II South. Range »  East, run
tha Eaat Ik

1 *9317 Nat. run lhanca Norm •9*S4'J4" 
Eaat SIS.* Nat. run thence South r o t ' i r  West le i.J t Net N fhe potnt 
at beginning lying and being situated in Seminole County. Florida, 
further described as located approilmatoly 300 ft south of Howell 
Branch Rd, and M l It. west at Lake Howell Rd. abutting Lake Howell 
Plata and Tl mgle Terrace Annei tubdi vision, containing ap p ro  I 
metoty three acres (BCC DISTRICT 1)

JONH MOTSINOER. JR. — Amendment from Commercial to 
High Density Residential described as Ttw SW to of Itw SW to ot 
Section It. Township I t  South, Range II East. Seminole Caunty. 
Florida. Mae lha Easterly M Net Nr read right of way. and Ns* the 
Southerly n*. I t  Not. further described a* located on tha west side of 
S R. 4M (Aiefaya Traill, appresimaNly IMO H. north el the 
Intersection ol SR  el* and Iron Bridge Rd. abutting S R 414. 
Remington Dr and Remington Park subdivision, containing 
agproalmaNly 14 acres I BCC OISTRICT It 

SCHUMACHta/EITERSON -  Amendment tram General Rural 
to Low Density Residential described as Lots 14 through II, Mecca 
Hammock, according to tho plat thereof as recorded in Plot Book 1. 
Pago 14. of the Public Records ot Seminole County, Florida, further 
described as located appreilmeNly 7.300 ft east ot Sentord Avenue 
an tha south side ol Oak Way and tho norm vide el Myrtle St. 
abutting Ook Way and MyrtH St. containing opprosImoNty 170 
acree. (BCC DISTRICTS)

KHURUCHSR/SSTBRSON -  Amendment from General Rural 
M Low Density Residential described ei Lot 111 (less the North O S 
Not tar road) plue Lots 111. Ilf. IK. 111. 111. ill. and tho East to ol 
Lot 110. Eureka Hammock, according to tha plat thareot a t recorded 
in Plot Booh 1. Page 104. el tha Public Records of SomlnoN County. 
Florida, further described a t  located south ot the Intersection ol 
MyrtN SI. and Hester Ave. and eiMnding approiimetely MO It east 
and south at tha intersection ol MyrtN SI and Hester A re , and 
•■lending approaimaNly 1.000 It. south and 1.300 ft west at the 
intersection of MyrtN St end Hester Ave . containing opproalmoNly 
Macrae (BCC DISTRICT »

OXFORD TERRACI — Amendment from High Density Rastdan 
Hal to Commercial and associated rttoning from R 1 (Multiple 
Family Dwelling District) to C l (Retail Commercial District) 
described a t  The East M0 00 Net ot tho North 1713( toat ot tea 
Northwest ta ot tea Northwest to ot Section jo. Township II South. 
Range 10 Eosl. Seminole County. Florida, tne above description 
containing a portion ol Lot 4. Fernwood Plata, as recorded in Plot 
■dak II. Pago 9S. Public Records of SomlnoN County. Florida, 
further described as located on tho west side ot Oxford Rd. 
approilmaNly 40 tt south ot tho Intersection ol Oilord Rd and Fern 
Park Blvd., abutting Oitord Rd, containing opproalmoNly five 
•craa. (BCCDISTRICT*)

LEONARD CASSELBERRY — Amendment from Medium Density 
Residential to Industrial and associated reionlng from A i 
(Agriculture) to C l  (General Commercial and WhoNsaN DUirktl 
described as: Lots It, II. 11 end 14 Norm ol tha cantor lint ol Gee 
Croak. Bloch A. JOHNSONS POULTRY FARMS, according to tho 
piel thereof as recorded In Plot Booh S. Pegs I. Seminole Caunty. 
Ftorlde. further described a t  locetod on fhe watt tide of Bella Ave . 
approilmataly 7.304 tt. south ol S R. 414. abutting Bella Ave and Gee 
Craak, edI scent Lake Kathryn Slh Addition, containing approximate 
ly31 acres. (BCCDISTRICT!)

HARRY RWIATROWSMI — Amendment from Commercial to 
Industrie! and associated retoning from C l (Retell Commercial 
District) to C 1 (General Commercial and Wholesale District) 
described a t: Lot 27. West ol Slot* Road, St Josephs. PB I. PG 114. 
and Lots 1.1.1. II. 14. IS (toss ports ol Lot* I ♦ IS In Stole Roedl end 
East IU.4I feef ot Lot 4 and East 17.71 toot ol Lot (1. Bolls 
Subdivision. PB 4. PG 47 of ih# Public Records of SomlnoN County, 
Florida, further described a* located et the southwest corner ol 14 
and Orange Blvd., on the south side of Orango Blvd., abutting 14 and 
Orange Blvd . containing approilmaNly II acres. (BCC DISTRICT 
S)

DAVID M COMPANY — Amendment from Recreation to Planned 
Development end associated reionlng from M l (Industrial District) 
to PCD (Planned Commercial Development District) described as: 
Lot 4. Shuman's Addition to Eureka Hammock, according to the plat 
thereof a t  recorded in Plat Book 1. Pago SI el tho Public Records ot 
SeminoN County, Florida, Together with a  non •■elusive easement 
or right of way ever lha North 40 tost ol tho South U  toot ol the West 
to ot Lot 4, and tha North M tool ot tho South 4S toot ot tho South to ot 
Lot 1. Shuman’s Addition to Eureka Hammock, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded In Piet Book 1, Page S3, ol the Public Records of 
SomlnoN County, Florida. All that port of Lot S. Schumon's Addition 
N Eureka Hammock, according to tha plot thereof as recorded In 
Plot Book 1. Page SI. Public Records ot SomlnoN County. Florida, 
lying East ot tha So aboard Coast Lino Railroad Right ol Way. 
together with tho EosNrly slaty five (SSI Net ol sold Sooboord Coast 
Lino Railrood Right ol Way lying within said Lot S. recorded In 
Official Records Book 1347, Pago 1913, Public Records of SomlnoN 
County, Florida, further described os located at the northeast corner 
of Osprey Trail and C.R. fit, abutting C.R. 4IS, Osprey Trail and 
Valentino Way (with Lof S in tho Spring Hammock Acquisition Area) 
containing approilmataly 1 Secret (BCC DISTRICT S)

DAVID OUY — Amendment tram Suburban Ettotos to Plennad 
Development and associated reionlng from A t (Agriculture) to 
PUD I Planned Unit Development) described at: o parcel of lend 
being a portion ot Sections u  and 14, Township If South. Range I t  
East; SeminoN County. Florida; more particularly described as 
♦allows: Commence at the Southeast corner ol Mid Section IS and 
run North «9*U'00" Watt, along Itw South lino ot Itw Southeast ta ot 
Mid Section IS lor e  dl stone* ol ill*.IS leef. thence run North 
00*M'O" East along the East lino ol the Southwest to ol the 
Southeast to ol Mid Section IS tor o distance ol ltt.10 Not to too 
Point ot Beginning; ihenco Norm 4t*47'jg" West, I Its  19 loot to the 
East right of way ol Markham Woods Rood: thence Norm 00*14'ir' 
East, 471.41 Net to the P.C. ot a  curve concave to the Southeast 
having a radius ol t i t  3* toot; thonco Northerly along the ore ol Mid 
curve through o control angle ol is* 11'M" tor 340*1 Not to the 
P R C. ol a curve concave to the Northwest having a radius ot 1041.04 
tool; thonco Northerly along the ore of said curve through a contra) 
angle ol I4*I3'72" tor 117.lt fttl. thonco South IWM Il" East along 
the Norm lino ol tho Southwell to of tho Southeast to ol Section IS. 
Township If South. Range I t  Eosl tor S1S.71 N tt; thence Norm 
00*iriS" East. I l l  OS feet; thence North (9*3*'*S" West, 170 *1 teet; 
Ihenco Norm OO'lt'lt" East, »  00 toot: thence South (9*34'*5” East. 
J00 tool thonco Norm 0O*3f37" East. 3*00 toot; thonco Norm 
0t*14'*»" West, 73 00 Net, thence South 00*3*'37 " West. 30 00 teet, 
thence South at*3*'4S" East. 10 00 teet; thence South 00*U'77" West, 
IS 00 Net; thence North 0f*34’4S" West, IS* f t  Net; thence North 
i m r s t "  West along the East right ol way ol Markham Woods Rood 
tor *4 40 feet to the P C. ol a curve concave EesNrly and having o 
radius ol 1341.34 Net; thence Northerly along the ore of Mid curve 
through o control angla ol 10*4X11" tor I t t  34 toot to tho P.T.; thonco 
Norm 0I*4I'44" West, 7Sl.lt Not to o point being on the Southerly 
right ol way ol Markham Road: thence Easterly along Mid 
Southerly right ol way ol Markham Rood along o curve concave to 
the Northwest having a  langsnl bearing ot Norm *S*04'te" East, a 
radius ot 134S.43 Net. a central angle ol 0**04 04' and an arc length 
ol I3l.fl Net to lha P.T.; thonco North sr«3'0*" East, 143 01 Net to 
Itw P C. ot a  curve concave Southeasterly having a radius ol Ittt.Tt 
Nat, Itwnce EasNriy along the ore ot Mid curvo ihroogh e central 
ongN of J1*I7'17" tor 703 SI Not; thence South 00*l*'M" West along a 
line 430 00 Net West ol end parallel to Itw East lUw ol Itw Northwest 
to ot Itw Southeast to ol Section 35 tor 3 03 Net. thonco South 
O f37-73'' East along Itw Norm line ol Southeast to ol Section 31. 
Township It South. Range I t  East tor 14 00 Not. thonco South 
OP* 14(2" Wot* along tho West line of the East 34*OQ Net ot tho 
Northwest to ol Itw Southeast to ot Section IS tor 330 00 Not: Ihortce 
South ( t* 3 rn ‘ East along a lino 330 00 Net Soulh ol a  parallel to the 
Norm lino ol Itw Southeast to ot Saction IS tor It* 00 Net; thonco 
South 00*14 01" West along the West line ol the Northeast to ol the 
Southeast to ol Saction IS tor 370 00 Net. thence South 0t*3T3T' Eesl 
•long the South line ol the North MO Net ol the Northeast to ol the 
Southeast ■. ol Saction IS *cr 707 aO Net. thence North 00*1* 07" East 
along the East line ol Itw Wosl 707 40 teet ot the Northeast to ol tha 
Southeast to ot Section is tor 400 00 Net. thence South lt*33'33" Eosl 
along ttw North line ot tho Northeast to ot tho Southeast ol Section 
IS tor 41010 toot, thonco South 00*05'3S" Wosl along the Eosl lino ol 
the Southeast to ol Section IS tor 100 00 loel. Ihonce North 4f*l7'77" 
East parallel to ttw Norm line of ttw Southwest to ol Section 14. 
Township I t  South. Rang* 74 East tor 4J0 01 Net. thence North 
aotoS'lS" East along o line 410 00 feef East ot and peralNI to ttw West 
line ol the Southwest to ol Section 1* tor 147 SO loot, thence South 
47*S7 0 r ' East along o lino being the South right of way ol Markham 
Rood tor 44 17 Net to ttw P C ol 0 curve concovo to the Northeast 
and having a radius ol tt*  M Not. thence EasNriy along the ore ol 
Mid curvo through a control angle ol 23*1S'74'' tor 1*0 It test to the 
F T  ; thence North 0t*77'37" East. 4 IS toot. Itwnce departing M id  
right ol way run South 00*00'10" East, along a lino paroltol to tha 
East line ol Itw Northwest to et the Southwest to tor a distance ot 
1*0 71 tool; thonco South (T iro l  West along me North lino at ttw

i Sauth v» at ttw S o u th w e s t  to of Mid S e c t io n  1* tor a  distance ol MO IS
South 00*OS'1V West along me Wosl tine ot Itw

Norm 90*4r)4" West along ttw Harm line a n n a  team  to at ttw 
Saumaeet to at Nw SeuRtoaat to at said Section *  tar a dtotonce at 
1X34.14 Mat; Itwnce M l  M > M W  KNet atong Pw R M  Nag at B» 
Souftwaot to of ttw tautbaiet to at said SottWn *  H r a dtotonce tt 
374 33 teet to the Pern to t Beginning. Together mm o parcel J  land 
hatng a part tan at Sac lien * .  Taw nohlp t t  SoM l  Range 11 loo t. 
SemlrwN Caunty, FtertA*; m an  partkutarty R oger** a t  M totrs: 
Cam itwnce at ttw Southeast comae at l actten 34, Township i f  teeth. 
Rang* n  tm t rm  N te *  m m r  Wool. o* k b  ■» !• * »  * »  •» 
tha laeRtaael to at said Section S3 tor a  dtotonca of rx » .»  tool, 
lhanca North M* M W  lo o t atong RtoW W ttlnaal tea M  to o l the U  
to at Section 33. TawntMp i t  South. Range w  teat, a dfetonca at 
•43 a  Nat; itwnce South g r a r w  lo t i atong tea Nerds tew at aw 
South too t f lw S E  toaM ha I I  toa t tatd teetton 33, a dtotonca •» 
1X14 la  teat; lhanca (torth 44*44*XS" (a o l atong Rw WMt Ilea a l Bw 
SW to ot Section M. Township »  South. Rang* 19 la a l. a dtstanca to 
*43 43 toat; lhanca Iterfh B9*StW ' la *  atong R *  North IlnaaMha 
South to a l lha SW to a l tatd teetton XL a  dHtanca at MBJB Net ta*  
paint tying 7 b* chains HOLM toat) Watt at tea S I earner at the NR9 
to at ttw SW to a* said teetton *■ lhanca North ■ ■ * '* ’' KNet atong 
a lino par allot t o B w I a t f l l n a a l B i a N W t o a t t o a S W t o t o r e  
distance a l 11.41 chain* (73X71 Nat); lhance run (torth S4*S1W 
East along a tine parallel la  lha lauRi I tow af lha (M l to at fhe SW to 
tor a dNIanca at 7.44 chatow (44444 tool) to •  paint an Bw tttoet line a l
ttw N t toot ItwSW tool sold Section 34. M ldeelntbolnf 11.47 ctwm*
(7SX.71 toat) Nprlh B * a f  Watt (ram Bw *■ earner at ttw NW to t l  
ttw SW to t l  tatd Sactlen Mi thence Nerth H W *  dtoet atong the 
West line of itw NE to a* tea SW to at laid Section I t  a  if Hence *4 
Sto It (Mt to tea Sautearty right of way line el Markham Read; 
lhanca North 49*1X13" Eaat atong tatd Sauttwrty r f H a t w y  llna 
and atong a  line M toot Saute al and paratlat wfte Me North line et 
teeNE to af itw SW to el told Section to. a  dtotonce at 131.43 leaf; 
Monet Saute s r s r x r  la w  atong tea Eael line at Me dtoet to el tea 
NE tool lha SW tool told lacttonM , a  dtotonce w m s tto a t i te a n c a  
(torth 19*4X117* Beet atong teg (torth line WRw South t o i l  Me M l to 
et «W SW to el Mid teetton M. e  dtotance el 441-11 toot to tee Pete) el 
Beginning; itwnce North B W X "  Wool atong tea Eaatim g a t lha 
Sauftem t to •( teetton to tor 9S1JI toal to a  rMM tying an tea 
right Otway at Markham Read; Manet Saute m r t r 4 Eaat 
Mid right al way a  dtotonca al 41441 toat to tea P.C. a l a  curve 
concave to tea Saute having a radius al 104.41 toat; teaneataotorty 
•tong lha arc al said a r e  through •  central angto al at*S4W  tor 
177.71 toat to tea P C.C. at a  curve concave Southerly having a radius 
at Ml 14 toat; thence Eaotorty atong tea arc al said curve through a  
central angle at TO* 1X13" tor i n  to toat to tea PC.C. at •  curve 
concave Southerly and having a  radtoe a t 41SJ4 toat; tecnca 
Easterly along ttw arc ot taid  curve through o contra! angto at 
•1*1X14" tor taw  toat; lhance dspartmg taid  rt^ t-a lw n y  run laute 
N to tW  Eaat. IS* Tt toot; teonc* (torth R i l W  Batt. I ts  to  Not; 
Itwnc* (torth 00*4X4X’ weal. M  t l  (mt; Pwnce (torth ( r g t w  
East. ItoXJ Net; thence Saute NtoXar’ Boot 74414 toat; lhanca 
Norte N tol'to" Bad. 23449 Nat; lhanca North W W W  W ttt, M  N  
Not: lhanca Saute W S T W  B ad. 4»  W Nat; lhanca Saute to ■ w ar 
East along a line 41 Net Wad at and paraltel to tea B od lino ol Mo 
Souttwad N at Saction to. (said itna being tea Mtod rtgM at way at 
Sl*N Rood *31. Orongo BouNvord) tor a  « Si one* at 1MB19 Not; 
itwnca north g r s x t t "  Em i . 10 99 Nat; lhanca Saute W«X4X‘ Bad. 
i l l  as toat; Itwnca Norte •rsa 'M " B ad atong tea laute lino at 
Saction to tor •  dktance el S I t  tod; thence leute Wtoa'ax' East 
•tong itw East boundary of teat tract dnerthad In Official Record* 
Book t n .  Pago 134. Pubik Racards d  Sominato Caunty. Ptortda. and 
along ttw Waal right a f  way of Banana Lake Bead tor a  dNtanca at 
S4IM tod; Itwnca Norte 44*113*- Watt atong tea Saute Una d  tea 
•teratoid tract Nr a  distance d  711 to tod; lhance Nerth 14*4X14" 
Watt along tea Wad line of ttw oforaMld N ad  and atong lha Waif 
line of Lof l, Wei tor's Subdivision. P ld  Beak 1, Page 9, Pubik 
Records d  SomlnoN County, F tor Ido. tar j  dlttonca of *77 47 Nd; 
thonco South H*S4'M" West along Itw Norte lino of Section I, 
Township to South. Rang* If  Ea*t. tor a  distance d  S4S 44 N d; 
itwnce Norte WOS'ID" Weal along a  lino S chain* B ad of and paralMI 
to Itw West llna of Government L d 1 d  add Sactlen to. a  distance of 
1333 31 Not, Itwnca South •d ia 'to "  Wod atong a llna to chain* North 
d  and parallel N ttw Saute line d  Government L d 2. a distance d  
330 SS Nat; Itwnca Norte 00*04'XT' Watt atong tea Eaat lino d  tea 
Southwest to d  Mid Section 14. a  dtstanca d  n a  s i  to d  to the Point 
ol Boginning, turttwr described as located wi tea south ttd» ot 
Markham Rd. abutting Ntorhhom Rd. Orange Blvd. (C.R. 4X11. 
Markham Woods Rd and Itw tim in g  Heathrow PUD. containing o 
Idoldoooroiim otoly 337acres. (BCCOISTRtCTSI

OVERSTREET INVESTMENT CO. -  Amendment from Suburban 
Estates to Planned Devotogmont and ataoclotod reionlng tram A I 
(Agricultural to PUD (Planned Unit Oevetogment) described as A 
portion d  Section 3. 4. f, 10 and 11, Township to Saute. Rang* 19 
East. Somlneto County, Florida, described os to!lows: Bogin *1 lha 
Nor ttweit corner ol tea Sou Dwelt to d  tea Southeast to of tea 
North well to el Mid Section II. Mid point of so being the Northwest 
comer ot Brterwood os recorded in P ld  BoN 17, Pag* 4* of ttw 
Pubik Records ol Sominato County. F tor Me; thonco run Watt a 
distance of 9333.57 toot to ttw Well lino of Itw Bod to of atorouid 
Section 9; Itwnca run N 00*1*'$4"f. along add West llna I t *  U tod 
to tea Southwell comer of fha East 'a d  tea South***! to d e to r tte to  
Section *; ttwnca run N. 00*11'14" W. atong ttw Was! llna d  Itw Baal 
to ol ttw Sou Dwell to ot said Saction 4 a Pittance d  3*43 43 toot to tea 
Norte litw ot Itw Sou Dwelt to ot u M  Section 4; thonco run S 
IT 47'14" E along laid Norte lino 133**3 to d  to the Northwest 
comar ot ttw South to ol aloraaoM Section X; Ihenco run N. ( d i t  to" 
E along Mid Norte lino SMS 41 tod to tho East lin e d  ttw Smith to d  
Mid Saction 3; thonco run S. OOtoJSS” E. along said f a d  Section lino 
MU.II Nat to tea Northwest corner d  aforesaid Section If; thence 
run S td4l'07" E. along tea Norte lino of said Section 11 a  distance 
of 3444.47 Not to tee East lino d  tee Northwest to d  Mid Section If; 
thonco run S. O dTftx ' E. along Mid Eaat llna f l i t .71 tod; lhanca 
run N (d a rtT "  E. a  dtstanca d  ltof.31 Nat to tea Westerly 
right ot way lino of MarkTiam Woods Rood; thonco run S. 01*0X47" 
E. along Mid Westerly right d  way llna 437.14 N d  to tea Norte llna 
d  atoraMid Brtorwood; Itwnca run S. ( d a l W  W. along soM North 
lino 1293 91 toat to the Pdnt d  Beginning, further described as 
located on tea wait side of Markham Woods Rd. ijproiilmotdy LI Of 
tt. north ot ttw Inter section of Markham Woods Rd and Laka Mary 
Blvd.. lying between Markham Woods Rd and Itw Woklva Rivor, 
containing apgroalmatoly 137 acres. (BCC DISTRICTS)

HI OAKS DEVELOPMENT CO. -  Anwndnwnl from Suburban 
Estates to Low Density Residential and associated reionlng tram A 1
(Agricultural to PUD I Planned Unit Development) described as: 
Tha East I0M toat d  tho southerly 1/4 ot tea Southeast to d  tha 
Northeast to ot Saction 33. Township 31 Saute. Rang* XI East. 
Sam I note County. Florida, toss road Right d W ay  over tea aaatorty 
portion Itwrsd tor S.R. No. 419. AND: Tho Boot I t *  to d  d  ttw North 
toot Itw South tool Itw Southeast to d  Itw Northeast to d  Saction 33. 
Township | l  South. Rang* XX East, Saminda County. F tor Id*, toss 
rood Right ot Way over ttw easterly portion teorod tor S R. No. 419. 
AND; Ttw South 2/5 ol ttw Norte I / l  ot Section » .  Township i t  
Suute. Rang* 33 East. Somlnolo County. Florida, toss ttw Northeast 
to ol the Northeast to of ttw Southeast to d  said Sect ton 33 and d  to 
(Nss ttw East IBM toot d  ttw South to d  tea Souttwad to d  ttw 
Northeast to ol Mid Saction XI) and d i e  toss rood Right d-Way ever 
Itw oat forty portion teorod tor S.R. No. *19 togsttwr with: That 
portion ot ttw southerly 2/3 ot ttw Norte 3/4 of Section si. Township 
11 South. Rang* »  East. Sominato County. Florida, lying easterly of 
E con lock hatch** River. ANIw Tha Soutewost to of Itw Northeast to 
ot ttw South wait to and ttw South to d  ttw Northwest to of ttw 
South watt to. Itw West tool tea Southeast to ol ttw Southeast to; and 
tea Southwest to ol the Southeast to; and ttw South to d  ttw 
Southwest to; and ttw South to ol the Norttwoot to of ttw Sou ttw a it 
to; and ttw South to ot tea Norte west to d  Nw Southeast to; and ttw 
Southeast to d  tea Northeast to ol ttw Soutewost to d  Saction 12. 
Township 31 South. Rang* 11 Cast. AND: That portion ot ttw South to 
ot ttw North to ot Itw South to. and teat portion of ttw South to d  tho 
South ts ol Saction 31, Township I t  South. Rang* 11 Ead. lying 
■asterly ol Itw Econlockhalctw* River, being In Samlnoto County. 
Florid*, turttwr described as toculed on tea watt side of C.R. No. *19. 
from opproalmaldy 2.000 ft. saute ot Itw Mahkohwoa Girl Scout 
Camp to tea Oanga/Somlneto County lino, abutting C.R. 419, ttw 
Cconlockhatchao River and tea Orango/Samlnoto County line, 
containing approalmatoly443acres (BCC DISTRICT 1)

This hearing may ba continued from time to time a t doomed 
nocosMry. Interested parties and ttw ganarol pubik a r t  encouraged 
to appear at this hearing. Tha general public may peasant input at 
tea hearing in accordance with Itw procedures utilised by ttw BCC. 
Written comments may bo Iliad with ttw BCC at tea hearing ar by 
mailing earn* to "Planning Ottlca". 1101 East Firs! Strad, Sanford. 
FL 33771. telephone (407) 131 H30. aitension 7371. Cooks d  the 
proposed amendments and ralatad Information are available tor 
public inspection at Itw address abova. Room N1S7, botwaan Itw 
hours ol 4:00 am  and S:C0 pm ., Monday through Friday, excluding 
holidays.

Parsons era advised teat It they dacida to appeal any decision 
made at this hearing. I hay will need a  record of ttw precaadinga. and 
tor such a purpose, ttwy may naad to ensure a verbatim record of tea 
proceedings Is made, which record Includes tea testimony and 
•vldanco upon which tea appeal Is to ba mad*. Florida Statutes. 
Section 3(4.0105 BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. BY: 
ANTHONY VANOERWORP. PLANNING DIRECTOR.
Publish: Juna t i l  July J. 1990 OES ill

U ga l Nolle—

Legal Nolle*
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FORTAX DIED
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  

GIVEN, teal Thomas J Powall. 
Itw holder ol tea lot lowing car til 
lcata(s) has Iliad M id  cartill 
cato(s) tor a tea dead to ba 
Issued tharaon Ttw certificate 
number (si and yaar(s) Ot lesu 
anca. tea description ol Itw 
property, and tea nama(s) in 
which it was assassad is/era as 
follows

Certificate No IK
Yaarot Issuance 19(3
Description ol Property LEG 

LOT 3 BLK 1 MEISCHS SUBO 
PB 1 PG (4

Namas in which asMisad 
Char las Matttwws. Bastia L 
Maltha**

All ol M id  proparty being In 
tea County ol SaminoN. Slat* ot 
Florida

Unless such carllllcala(s) 
shall ba radaamad according to 
tow. Itw property drier bad  in 
such cartlfkatoftl wilt ba said
to tha highest bidder at ttw watt

Ltgal Nolle#

NOTICE OB APPLICATION 
PORTAX DEER

N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  
OIVEN. teat RIcBarB S or 
Leonard Csaaalbirry. tea hoidtr 
a l tea toftowtng cartttketots) 
(tot ft tod aato carfltkatots) tor a 
tow M  to bo issued tharaon 
The corflfkoto number! i) and 
year Is) af issuance, mo da 

d t o  (rapertf . and 
named) in whkh it was 

N/aroaa tot tows: 
Certificate No, 4 *
Yaorofl
Ooacrtptton af Prswort.r. LEG 

ICC to TWP m  RGB to t  NW 
W o ltE  W LYING EOF 1 4 *  S 
A WOP SLEEPY HOLLOW 1ST

toowua I >o{ WtoAHliftl lIHP̂toYYWW, ffY WYl'ITWn

AM af (Md praparty being In 
tea  Caunty al Sam mate. State af

Uniat* such cartittca to tst 
i to

In

to tea to Mm * bidder at tea west 
front door, Sominato Caunty 
Caurteouas. l a t b r i  PNrtdw an 
Rto I M  day af July. ifW  at 
tl:WANL

Approximately I t t s i l  cash 
tor ■ (•  to rgpukkd to ba paid by 
succasafui toddsr a t tea tala. 
Putt ppymant a* an amount 

' to Nw htofwsf  bid pi us

w ith in  I* h a u r i  a lta r  tha 
ttma at tha sola. All

Court.
i to tea Clark t f  tea Circuit

AN llte  uey af June,

(SEAL)

CtarMdteaCkcutt Court 
Samlnoto Cwjnty. Ftortda 
By: Mkhatto L. Silva. Deputy 

Clark
PuWNh: Jww 19. to. 4  July l
Ml NW
DES-M7

L#g#t Notlc##
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

9 0 0  TAX DEED
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  

GIVEN, that Richard S. or 
Leonard Casselberry. Nw hoidtr 
ol tea tot lowing certificated) 
two IINd said certificated) tor a

Ttw cortltketo number d l  and 
yaar(s) al issuance, Itw da 
script Ian of tea praparty. and 
Nw nonwli) in whkh tt  was 
aisasaad Is/are a t  tol tows: 

Certificate No. 333*
Year of Issuance IM7 
Description at Praparty: LEG 

W Mi FT O PE M0 FT OF LOTS 
SWOPES 2ND ADD TO BLACK 
HAMMOCK PB IPG  14 

Names In which aisaisad 
I. Pippin. Frances F.

All at said property being in 
ttw Caunty of Samlnoto. State ol 
Florid*.

Unlots such cartlllcota(s) 
shall ba radMmad according to 
law. Nw praparty described in 
such cartlftcetedl will ba said 
to tea higlwat b iddr *1 Nw watt 
front door. Sominato County 
CaurteeuM. Sanford, Florida, on 
ttw 33rd day ol July. 19(0. af 
11:11A.M.

Approximately 51X500 cash 
tor to n  Is required to ba paid by
successful bidder at tea m N 
Full payment at an amount

agpikabto documentary stomp

w ithin 14 hour* a t ta r  tha 
•dvartlaad time et ttw Ml*. All 
payments shall ba cash or guar 
an Ned Instrument, made pay 
apt* to tea Clerk at ttw Circuit 
Court

Dated this I3te day ot Juno, 
1990 
(SEAL)

Mary anno AAor to 
Clark ot tea Circuit Court 
Samlnoto County. Florida 
By: Mkhalla L. Silva. Deputy 

Clark
Publish Jurw 19, » ,  4 July 3. 
10. 1990 
DCS 1*4

Iron! doer, Seminole County 
Courteous*. Sanford. Florida, on 
Nw 33rd day ot July. 1914. at tl 
AM

Approximately S13S00 cash 
lor toot Is required to ba paid by 
lha tucctttlvi bidder at Nw sale 
Full payment ot on amount 
equal to ttw higlwat bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
ta ie t and recording toot It duo 
w ith in  24 hours a lte r  tho 
advertised time ol Itw M l*. AM 
payments shall ba cash or guar 
ontoed instrument, mad* pay 
ebto ta te* Clark ot ttw Circuit 
Court

Dated this Ute day ol June, 
1990 
(SEAL)

Mary anno Mori*
Clerk ol Itw Circuit Court
SomlnoN County. Florida
By Michello L Silva.
Deputy dark

Publish Jurw 19, 3*. 4 July X 
to. 19*4 
OES t93

LEG AL  NOTICE
NOTICE OF CHANCE OF LAND USE 

PUBLIC NBABINOTOEI HILO 
AUGUST t, 1*99

Notk* N hereby given that ttw Local Planning Agancy/Planning 
and Toning Commission ILPA/PGZ) ot S*mlno>e County will content 
a  pubik hearing on August t, 1990 at S OOp m. or a t  soon teoroaftar 
as paaaibk. In Nw County Services Building. 1101 East First Straat, 
Sentord. FL. Roam W in. The purpose ot tea hearing Is to racatva 
public Input, consider any local government or other agency 
cam monte, and mafca recommend*! tons to Nw Board ol County 
Commissioners an requested amendment* to ttw County Compra 
hontivo Plan. Ttw LPA/PGZ will consider associated ratonings. 
Wham agpikabto. concurrently with tea requested amendments All 
Interested (arsons are urged to attend and be heard ragardlng tea 
subject amendments Land Usa amendment* on proparty containing 
Mead grow and wetland araas ramaln tub I act to tea applicable 
Conservation land usa do signet ton and toning dotal Meat ton and ttw 
provisions relating thereto. Land usa amendment* and roionings to 
ba cortaidtrtd by tea LPA/PA2 ar* as folio**

MICHAEL J- ftOOO — Anwndnwnl tram General Rural to Low 
Density Roaldsntloi described a t: Lots I and 9. Block 4. Sanford 
Forma, a* recorded in Plat Book t. Paget 137 and 120. Pubik 
Record* af Samlnoto Caunty. Florida, turttwr described a t  located on 
Itw south tide of Orange Boulevard (C.R. 431). opposite tha 
Intarsactton at Orange Boulevard and Indiana Straat. containing 
approalmatoly nine (ft acres (ana ot tea two tote It located at 4911 
Orange Boulevard 1C R. 431)1 (BCC DISTRICT S)

EXCELSIOR PROPBRTIB1 -  Anwndnwnl from Suburban 
(S la te  to Law Density Resident tol and associated roraning from A I 
(Agricultural to R IAAA (Single Family Dwelling OUtrlct) 
described ao: Nw N. 37343 toat o i l  344 M toot ot te* E 774 fast ot 
tea West to of Government Let I, Section IS. Township If South. 
Range If  fa st, Somteoto County. Florida (Lots port Norte el Rood 
and Road) and bog al lha SE corner of ttw W to of Government Lot 
I, Saction 25. Township (9 South. Rang* 39 East, run Norte 313 43 
toft. Itwnca west 174 toat. ttwnca laute *S toat. ttwnca West **1.3 
toft, lhanca South ITS 43 teat, thane* Beat MS 3 toat to beginning 
(tea* Rw la s t  IS toot tor road), and ttw E . 430 toot of N. 430 toat of W. 
to ol Government Lot 2. Section 31 Township If South. Rang* 39 
la s t. Sominato Caunty. Florida (Nt* E. 23 toot tor road), and ttw 
Saute 54S.M toot of tea foo t 443 3 toot et ttw Watt to ot Government 
Lot I, Sactlen 31 Township If South, Rang* 39 East. Samlnoto 
Caunty, Ftortda: tost ttw East 174 teal: and lest tea South ltd as toat 
and lata tho (torth 317 toat et ttw Wait 300 toat ttwraol (Law part 
Nerth el Read and Road), turttwr described as located south ol 
Orange Avenue, approximately 9(0 toot west ol ttw Inter toe Mon ol 
Woyskdi Drive and Orango Boulevard (C.R. 431). abutting Nw 
Sylvan Lake PUD. containing opproilmetety 12 acral (BCC 
DISTRICTS)

HARRY KtRIATKOWSKI -  Amendment from Low Density 
Residential and Ottlca to Planned Development and associated 
reionlng from A l (Agrkultura) to PCD (Planned Commercial 
Development Dtttfkt) described at: ttw SE to el NE to. Section 30. 
Township If South. Range ■  East (toss W 330 teal, S.R 44 ROW and 
all gt*9**19 N af S.R.44 ROW), turttwr described at located on ttw 
saute tide of S R.44. xggroi lmotoly 3.144 toat watt ol tha Intersection 
el S.R-44 and Waytida Drive, abutting S.R.*4 and Waytlda Drive, 
containingagpraaimatoly 33acrat. (BCCDISTRICTS)

FLORIDA CONFERENCE ASSOCIATION OF SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST — Amendment from Publk/Quatl Public to Planned 
Development and associated ratoning from A l (Agrkultura). R IA 
and R-1AA (Single Family Derailing District) and C 2 (Ratail 
Commercial District) to PUD (Planned Unil Development! 
described a t: Tha Smith to al Itw Northwest to (tost ttw East <■ ol 
tea North to) and tea South wait to and Itw Southwell 'a ol ttw 
Sou ttw ail to of Saction t. Township 21 Soulh. Rang* 39 East. Alto 
teal portion ol tea East to ol tea Northwest to and teal portion ot Itw 
Northwest to ot Nw North***! to lying Norte of State Road 43*. ol 
Soctlan 17, Township 21 South, Rang* 39 East, oil in Somlnol* 
Caunty, Florid*, turttwr described •* located on ttw north tide ol 
S.R. a l l  between Watt Laka Brantley Road on tee aaat. Sand Laka 
Road on ttw north. Boor Laka Road (north ot S.R. 43k) on te* watt 
and S R 434 on te* south, containing approximately 370 ocrot. IBCC 
DISTRICT 1)

■TOR PROPERTIES -  Amendment from Low Density Rasidtn 
Mat to Ptenrwd Development and associated ratoning Irom A l 
(Agricultural to PUD (Planned Unit Development) da scribed as: 
tram tea East to Comer el Sactlen 11 Township 30 South. Rang* 30 
East, Samlnoto County. Florida, run N 00*3f'U"W. along lha East 
line ol Nw N« to ol Mid Saction to. a distance ol 443 57 last to tee 
South llna el Nw Norte to ol ttw NE to ol Mid Section II. tor a POINT 
OF BEGINNING. Itwnca run S.49*34'I4"W.. along Mid South llna ol 
Nw North to Ol Nw NE to •  distance Ol 1134 Si tael to tea Northeast 
corner ot GREENWOOO LAKES UNIT 3 FIRST AODITION. 
according to Nw Plot ttwraol a t  recorded in Plot Book 23. Pago S3, ot 
Nw Pubik Records ol Sominato County, Florida, teonc* run along a 
curve cancova Southerly Mid curve alto  being te* North 
Right of Way lino of MORNING GLORY ORIVE. having ■ radius ol 
37S.M teet. * control angle of *4*00-00". a chord bearing ol 
S 47*34‘lt"W., tor an arc distance ol 211.14 toat to a point ol f tv ir ie  
curvature ol •  curvo being concave Northwesterly, teanca along Mid 
curve tor a  radius ol 1(4 41 tool, a  (antral angle ol 11* to’41", and a 
chord bearing ol S.1I*14'S4"W.. lor on arc distance ol 13 94 laal to the 
Southeast corner ot Lot 17. ol Mid GREENWOOO LAKES UNIT 2. 
FIRST AOOITION. Itwnc* run N. 11*30-27 "W.. along Itw East lino ol 
Mid Let 17. a distance ot 101.43 toot (plot distance ol 103 49 fastl. to 
Nw Norths a it corner ot Mid Lot 17. ttwnca run S 09*34't*"W.. along 
Mid South llna ol tea North to ol tea NE to. a distance ot 770 II last, 
told llna also being Nw Norte line ol GREENWOOO LAKES UNIT 2. 
according to Nw Plat ttwraol ot recorded in Plat Book 33. Page 3. ol 
Nw Pubik Records ot Somlnol* County. Florida, to a poinl 34* 491 
toat East ol tea Watt line ol tee NE to ol Mid Sac I ion to. ttwnca run 
N oe*3ri4"W, paroltol with te* Was! tlrw ol te* NE to o distance ol
499.33 tael, teonc* run N O T tr i r 'E .  300 00 tool, thanes run 
SOO*21'14"E., 130 00 toat. Itwnca run N (9*4('I9"E. too 00 teat, 
ttwnca run S OO*in4"E.. IS0 00 teal. Itwnca run N I9*44’|9"E . 
100491 test, ttwnca run N 00*14'IX'W. 130 M laat. teanca run 
N O T trir 'E .. 230 00 teat, ttwnca run NOO*34’13"W. 130 00 laal. 
teanca run N 09*44'I f  E , 370 73 teat to ttw West Right ol Way litw ol 
Greenweed Boulevard Extension, teanca along Mid lino and ■ curvo 
concava Northern tar ly having a radius ol toes 33 toat. a c antral angla 
ot 0 7 * 4 rir, a chord bearing ot S ITMXIX'E . tor on ore distance ot
143.34 toat, teanca run S 2I*SI‘SX'E . It.44 teal, teanca along a curve 
cancova Northeasterly having a  radius ol 1S40 M tool, o central angla 
ol 04*19'3e‘‘, ■ chord bearing ol S 31*1 f  40" E , lor an arc distance ot 
174.99 tool to ttw East lino ol Mid Section tl. lhanca run 
S 00*34t*"E . 143.34 toat to tea Point ol Boginning, further described 
as located approalmatoly 1.130 tool south ol Lakt Mary Boulevard, 
abutting Greenwood Boulevard on tea M i l  and Grranwood Lakes 
PUD an tea south, extending approximately 3.100 fast wait ol 
Gruanwood Boulevard, containing approilmataly 33 acres IBCC 
DISTRICT 31

Tha general public may appear al tell hearing and present input m 
accordance with ttw procedures ulllllad by ttw LPA'PAJ Written 
comments may ba Iliad with tha LPA/PAZ c/O “ Planning Ollica 
1101 East First Straat. Sentord, FL 33711. takphona <4071 331 1130. 
•■tension 7171 This hooting may ba continued from lima to lima as 
deemed rwcassory by Nw LPA'PAZ Copies ol tha proposed 
amendments and ralatad Information ara available lor public 
Inspection al tea address abova. Room N137. ba tween itw hours ol 
I M a m end 3 M e rn . Monday through Friday, aiduding holidays 

Parsons or* advised teal II they dacida to appeal any (Menton 
mad* al this hearing, they will naad a record ol ttw proceedings, and 
tor such purpoM. they may need to ensure a verbatim record ol the 
proceedings it made, which record Includes tha tathmony and 
•vldanca upon which tha appeal is to ba made. Florida Statutes 
Section 340OIOS BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS BV 
ANTHONY VANOERWORP. PLANNING DIRECTOR 
Publish July X 14 19*0

L#gal Notlc##
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I IWNTBINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO. 4F9SS-CA99L
WAVNE AUTOMATIC FIRE 
SPRINKLERS, INC.,

Plaintiff,
vt
BECK CONSTRUCTION. INC., 
•tol.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
teal pursuant to Finer Judgment 
render ad on juna 15 19(4. In 
teal certain Ceuta pending In tea 
Circuit Cour In and tor Sami 
note County, Ftortda. wtwreln 
W a y n a  A u to m a t ic  F i r *  
Sprinklers. Inc. It PleinNH and 
Back Construction. Inc , Adam 
Butch. Ula Butch, and James I. 
Klmbor ora Defendants. Civil 
Action Cato No 499S5CA09 L. 
MARVANNE MORSE. Clark ol 
Nw aforoMtd Court, will at tl M 
a m. on Itw Tnd day ol August, 
1994. after tor sate and Mil to te* 
highest bidder tor cash at ttw 
watt Iron! door el te* Court 
house in Samlnoto County. Flor 
Ida. in Sanford. Florida, tee 
tallowing described praparty, 
situate and being In Samlnoto 
County. Ftorlda, towil:

Lett 144. 109. 170. 114 >s. lit. 
111. 115 114. 114. 4nd III. Town 
ot Langwood. according to te* 
Plat thereof o t recorded in Plat 
Book I, Pag* 34. of te* Public 
Records ol Samlnoto County. 
Florida. Lett road Right of Way 
and Lot 141. PLAN OF LONG 
WOOO. according to ttw Plot 
thareot e t  recorded In Plot Book 
I. Pages K thru 31, Public 
Records of Samlnoto County. 
FL . a t  more particularly do 
sc ibed In O R Book iffl. Pages 
037 and 434 ol tea Public Rac 
ordt of Sominato County. Flor I 
do.

Said sal* shall bo mod* 
pursuant to and In order to 
M i l  sly tea farms ol M id  Final 
Judgment.

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol te* Circuit Court 
By: JanaE. Josewic 
Deputy ClerS

Publish: Juna 74 *  July 3.1990 
DES 3(3

INTNC CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE tOTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO: 4M795CA Of L 
AMERICAN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
FLORIDA, a  Florida 
corporation.

Plointlll,
vt.
GLORIA J NEWELL. 
MARBEYACLUB 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC ; and 
SHARON ARMSTRONG.

Dolandants. 
NOTICK OF SALE 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 43 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgmanl ol foreclosure dated 
Juna If. 1990. and antarod in 
Casa No (9 4793 CA ML ol tea 
Circuit Court ot tea Kill Judicial 
Circuit In and tar San Irwto

Legal Nolle##
County, F lo r id a ,  w h tra ln  
AMERICAN SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
FLORIDA, a  Ftorlda corpora  
Mon. is PlafntlH and GLORIA J. 
NEWELL a t al.. ara Doton 
dints. I will salt to tea highest 
and bast blddw tor cash at ttw 
Was! Front Dear of ttw Sominato 
Caunty Courteous* In Sentord. 
Sominato Caunty, Florid*, a t 
1l:M o'clock A M., on Ih* XSte 
day ol July. 1990. te* toilowing 
described proparty a t  sat forte 
in Mid Order or Final Judg 
mont. towil:

Condominium Unit No. A l lo t  
MARBEYA CLUB CONDOMIN 
IUM. according to ttw Dacler* 
l ie n  a l C o n d o m in iu m  of 
Marker* Club Condominium, 
and Exhibits onrwiad thereto. 
Iliad lha 34th day of September, 
IMS in Official Racards Baab 
1397. Faga 1474 and ra r r cordod 
September 3*. ISM In Official 
Records Book l}94. Faga 1445 
Public Records ol Sominato 
County. Florida; TOGETHER 
with an itedtvldsd interval In ttw 
com men a laments (nd limited 
common atomants dKtarod In 
Mid Declaration of Condomini
um to ba an appurtenance to ttw 
abova Condominium Uni).

Dated at Sentord. Florida, this 
TOte day ol June. IfW. 

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clark, Clrcatt Court 
Samlnoto County. Ftorlda 
BY; JanaE. Jaaawk 
At Deputy Clark 

Publish; JwwMG July 5  I9M 
OES 379

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
■ IONTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLK COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. i (M4B-CA-49-P 

CALIFORNIA FEDERAL 
BANK, a Fadtroi Savings Bank,
0 federally chartered savings 
bank (tormarly known as 
CALIFORNIA FEOERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION).

Ptaintirt.
vs.
OONALD W. WIGOS and Ms 
wlto. KATHA K. WIGOS; and 
DEL REYES INVESTMENTS. 
INC,,* Florid* corporation,

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 4*
NOTICE IS OIVEN th a t 

pursuant to •  Summary Final 
itod Juna 19.1994 In 

abovwatytad causa. I will 
Mil to Itw highest and bast 
bidder tar cash a t tea was! Irani 
door ol the Samlnoto County 
Courteous*. Sentord. Samlnoto 
Caunty, Florida, at 11:00a.m. an 
tea Ute day et July, 1910. Itw 
toi lowing described real proper
fy=

Lot 14 and tea Norte >1 of Let 
39. Cryital Lake Club Sactlen of 
Loch Arbor, according to ttw 
plat ttwraol as recorded in Plat 
Book S. Pag* 74. Public Rac ordt
01 SamlnotoCounty, Florida. 

DATED this tfte  day ol June.
1990.

MARYANNE MORSE.
Clark ot tea Court 
By Jan* 6. Jaaawk 
Deputy Clark

PvMWvJw 
DELTA-

a
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF CHANGE OF LAND USE 

PUBLIC HEARING TO BE HELD 
AUGUST!. 199*

Notice Is hereby given teat te* Local Planning Agancy/Planning 
and Zoning Commission (LPA/PAZ) ol Samlnoto County will conduct 
a  public (waring on August 2. 1990 at S 00 p m.. or as soon Itwraaltor 
as possible, in tea County Services Building. 1101 East First Straat, 
Sentord. FL. Room Will. Tha purpose ot te# hearing It to recall* 
public Input, consider any local government or other aganejr 
comments, and make racomma.sdaMons to Itw Board ol County 
Commissioners on r aquas led amendments to ttw County Compra 
fwnilva Plan. Ttw LPA/P4Z will consider associated ratonings. 
where applicable, concurrently with tea requested amendments All 
Interested parsons a r t urgad to attend and ba heard ragardlng lt(a 
subiact amendments- Land Us* amandmants on praparty containing 
Mood prona and we Mend areas ramaln tub|*ct to te* applicable 
Conservation land usa designation and toning clatsillcallon and tea 
provisions relating thereto Land usa amandmants and reionlngs to 
ba considered by tha LPA/PAZ ar* as follows:

SAMI HKREICH -  Amendment tram Suburban Estates to 
Planned Development and associated rttoning Irom A 1 lAgrlcul 
•ural to PUD (Planned Unit Development) described as Tito 
Southwest t .  ot tee Northeast >e ol tea Southeast k  toss teal part 
North and West ol pavad road. AND lha Southeast to ol tea 
Northeast to ol tha Southeast < 4. AND ttw Southeast to ol tea 
Southeast to. Section II. Township 21 South. Rang* 31 East. Tha 
South 11 ol ttw Northwest to ol Itw Southwest to, AND tea Southwest 
to of ttw Southwest to. AND ttw South to ol Itw Northwest to ot Itw 
Sauthaasl to ot tha Southwest <4. AND tha South to ol tea Southeast 
to ol the Southwest > 4 . AND tea Soutewast to ol Itw Southwest to pi 
the Southeast to, Saction 13. Township 31 South. Rang* 33 East. Tlw 
Northwest >4 AND tho West to ol lha Northeast to. Sactlen 39. 
Township 21 South. Rang* 33 East. Tlw East to ol te* Northeast 14, 
Saction n .  Township II South. Rang* 13 East, all In Samlnoto 
County. Ftorlda. further described as located Immediately south al 
Itw Intersection ol Snow Hill Road and Brumtoy Road, approximate 
ly 440 laal wait al Laka Mills Road, abutting Laka Mills, and ttw 
subdivisions ol Laka Mills Shores and Norte Chuluola. containing 
approximately alaxcrts (BCC DISTRICT 1)

MAGNOLIA LAKE — Amendment Irom Suburban Estates to 
Planned Development and associated raionlng Irom A I lAgrlcul 
lure) to PUD (Planned Unit Development) described as: Tha 
Northeast to ol Ih* Northwest to; and ttw Northwest to ol the 
North was) to ol Saction 31; Township 31 South. Rang* 13 East, and 
Itw Northeast to ol tha Northeast to ol Section » .  Township 21 South, 
Rang* 11 East, lying East ol F E C R R Right ol Way; Also, begin 
al tha Southeast corner ot lha Southwest to ol Saction 14. Township II 
South. Rang* 33 East, run North to Ih* Northeast corner ol ttw South 
11 ol tha Northeast to ol the Southwest to ot Saction 14. Township 71 
South. Rang* 33 East, ttwnca run Wast 721 last. Itwnca South 
54*30 00 ’ Wast 249] laat to lha Easterly Right at Way ol F E C.R.R , 
Itwnca Sauthaasl along Mid Right ol Way lo lha South llna ol Saction 
17. Township It South, Rang* 33 East, ttwnca East to ttw Point ot 
Baginning Tha North wall to ot tea Norltwast to ol Section 21, 
Township It South. Rang* 33 East, and a strip ot land 30 toat te width 
lying Soulh ol and ed|ecenl to te* tallowing described llna: 
Beginning IS teet West ol ttw Northeast corner of tee Southeast to ot 
the Northeast to ot Sacllon 31. Township 21 Saute, Rang* 13 East, run 
West A34 S teat; lhance South 43KO OO" West 19* laat. teanca North 
43*WOO" West 171 leal. Itwnca Norte 47*W’00" Wast 14S toat, Itwnca 
Wast 13 laat ta tha Northwest corner ot said Southeast to ol ttw 
Northeast to ol Section It, Township 31 South. Rang* 11 East. 
Sami note County. Florida, further described as located on ttw wast 
side ol Snow HIM Road, approximately 1.900 teal north ol tea 
Inter sac I ion ol Snow Hill Road and Brumlay Road, balwaan Snow 
Hill Road and Lake Lanalte Woods subdivision, abutting Laka 
Crescent subdivision ol ttw south, containing approximately l i t  
•eras (BCC OISTRICT It

ARTHUR S. BOTHERS — Amendment Irom Suburban Estates to 
Low Density Residential described as Ttw South to ol ttw Norte '1  
Mass Laka Crescent Subdivision and Parcel SA1. ttw Norte to ol tea 
South to and tha Wait to ol tea Southwest to of ttw Northeast to ol Itw 
Southeast to lying North and West ol tht pavad road, ail in Section 
31. Township 31 Soulh. Rang* 13 East. ANO all teal part ol the East 
to, East ol tha Florida East Coast Rallraod right ol way, in Section 
30. Township II South. Rang* 13 Eail. lying South at Laka Crescent 
Subdivision according to Ih* Plat thareot as recorded In Plal Booh 10. 
Page IS, Public Records ol Seminole County, Florida, turttwr 
described as located ed|*cent Chuluola on tha south, between Snow 
Hill Road on lha ta il  and North Chuluola on te* wast. and etxittlng 
Lai* Crescent subdivision, containing approilmataly 337 acres 
(BCC OISTRICT I)

The general public may appear at this hearing and present Input In 
accordant* with the procedures uMlirtd by tha LPA/PAZ Written 
comments may be tiled with the LPA/PAZ c/o "Planning Oltica". 
l td  East First Straat. Sentord. FL 33771. taltphona (4071 131 1130, 
• ■tension 7371 This hearing may ba continued Irom lima to lima a* 
deemed necessary by Ih* LPA/PAZ Copies ol tha proposed 
amandmants and ralatad information ara available tor public 
inspection at lha address abova. Room N3S7, between tea hours ot 
( 00 a m and 1 OOp m . Monday through Friday, excluding holidays 

Parsons are advised teat it they dacida to appeal any decision 
mad* at this hearing lhay wilt naad a record ol ttw proceedings, and 
tor such purpose they may need to ensure a verbatim record ol ttw 
proceedings is mad* which record includes tha testimony and 
evidence upon which Ih* appeal is to b* mad*. Florida Statutes. 
Saction 3*4OIOS BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. BY 
ANTHONY VANOLMWORP PLANNING DIRECTOR 
Publish July] 74 1 woDET M OET-37



Financing. Prlvtto Monty 
Quick c toting All purpeee 
loon*. Non vertfketton. CredH 
p rob lo m t, OR. We bu ild  
* n m  CellMr.Jehn

ooo-t s h m ?_______

Flu* 1/1

laundry lee 11 Hie* Cobio TV 
Starting tfVVw k  370 4477

SAI1 S N U P

Automobile bueinee* con I 
lun end profitable A rt you 
tell motivated? Do r tu  like 
working with psop.f?  Wo 
PREFER noot'^orlonco Coll 

hntoo MeadeyFrtdey
3234244 or 1434244

★  1 
( t f

\t
ISUIZU

CELEBRITY CIPHERCweenfyCwhercrypiepime are created hem pwleiMne by temoue pnoM PMIMMMM lech water m aw cpner Kendo tor 
mount redan cue leeueb V

• O Z N M Q A A a K Q P B  Q X

o m  j i  j  a a  a r p .

Q 2  L u  a  O T  M O L

p z i c z a  x ■ a  x  • x  a  j

H I A K L O I I A W  F A I R O

•  o Y f l l l l  a R*» A X . *  — ^
R Z U Q  I Z H I Q I I H . -
PREVIOUS SOLUTION. "Love Is ohooys In Utp m ood ol 
bdtaving in rru/eciaa." — Jo h n  Cowpor Powys.

— Sanford Htrold, Sanford, Florida -  Tuesday. July 3,1990

Ltgal Notices Lp q il N o t lc t Ltga l N oticta

‘■MS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIONTEBNTN

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

SEMI NOLI COUNTY 
OINIRAL JURISDICTION

CASINOiEMtlfCAOOL 
GREAT FINANCIAL 
FEDERAL.

PlolMItl.
v*.
PAUL R. ROSE.* m ..e t at..

NOTKIOF 
FORECLOSURE SALS 

NOTICE IS HIRERV OIVIN 
pur tuont is  •  Final Judgment ol 
ForocMsuro M N  January n . 
ifM. and enter  to  in Caoa No 
1*4417 CA M L  Ol N* O m i t  
Court or (he EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and Mr SEM
INOLE County. Florida wRorsin 
GREAT FINANCIAL FEDER
AL is Ptomtm and FAUL R. 
ROSE, or MS., ot al. a r t  Daton- 
dant*. I will toil lo Mo highett 
end boot bidder Mr catb  a t Me 
Wait Front Door s i  Ms SEMI
NOLE County CaurtbsuM. In 
Sanford. F lorida, a t  l t :M  
o'clock A M. wt Ma MM day M 
July. (ML Ma Ml tawing db- 
tcrlbod prepart! a t  to t MrM M 
te d  Final J udgment, to wtt:

Let I t. HUNTERS FOINT 
SECTION TWO PHASE II, ac
cording M Ms Plat Morsel as 
rocsrdsd in Piet Baak M. Pag* 
a  and Sc. at Ma Public Nacardi
of Sominece County. P lar Ida 

DATED Mis IfM day a t Jww. 
IfM.

Mtry tra it M r t t  
Ac Clark at laid Court 
By J a n o l . J w a lc 
A» Deputy Clark 

PubilM: Juno Mb July L tf f i  
DCS 370

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNB 10TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

IN AND FDD 
SEAAINOLR COUNTY 

CASH NO. tf-ICn-CA-ff-F 
GENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION 
MIDLANTICHOME 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
FORMERLY COLONIAL 
MORTGAGEE CONP.

PLAINTIFP.

NOTKIOF APPLICATION 
FDETAX DEED

N O T IC E  I I  H E E E B V  
O IV IN . M at Je te p h  A/or 
Caroline Nurih. the held* al the

, o i t l t l  r i _ * e- -  - «.i -  -eI V ^ W R ^  LMYTiTPv M ^  1 E | nDE fl^ W
tald  cortttk aMli)  Mr a  Ma daod 
M bo loauod Mor oon . Tha corttn 

rial and y aa rd i at
RW Wmi^ tiWI m Ini
and Ma nantalal In 

wfdch H wm  u a a in d  tv  are a t

CariWcaMMsMI 
Vaaratleauancs: lfE7 
DMcrIptlan a t Ptsaarty: LEO 

LOT a  ELK M LOCKHARTS 
SUBOPRSPOn 

Namae In whkh aaaaaaad: 
Cbra StriplingAy ^ i—a D  ME p l ^ P i y  B ^w ^ E»1
MaCaunty at l amina la. Siam at

U nieti tuck cartltlcaM d) 
Mall bs radMtnsd sccsrdbtg M 
law. Ma p rn a tff  Ontrtood In
tuck carttftcatod) will bo told 
M Me M0 « *  biddw a t Ma waai

l atnlntM County 
Florida, an

day a t July. IfM  a t II

iitnaMfy SIMM caM 
. N raauirad M ba paid by 

tucceeefui biddw at Ma aaM. 
Fall payment at an amaunt

‘ Mm XIMmeI MM mZer*ID ttta  tw ^ tM af DID p e l

w ltb ln  ta  kaure a l ta r  Iba 
adeemead nma at Ma MM. All 
pay manta (ball ba caan ar guar
a win  a tnatrumant. made pay 
aSM M Ma Clark a t Circuit 
Court.

da MM day at Jww.

DONALD J.HELLMSRANO 
CAROL ME LUdER. MIS 
WIFE; DENNIS BAUSMAN; 
ALEX 0 . SUB AO.

OEFENOANTIt).
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS M ERIIV OIVIN 
p u n u a n l  la  an O rd a r ra- 
•chadullng fa re c ls tu rs  eala 
datad Jww SB. IMS. antsrad In 
Civil Com  No. Bf-taUCAOM at 
tba Circuit Court a t Ma MTM 
Judicial Circuit In and Mr SSM 
IN O L I C a u n ly . F la r ld a .  
wherein MIDLANTIC HOME 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
FO R M E N L V  CO LO N IA L 
M O RTO AOIE CORPORA
TION. Plaintiff and DONALD J. 
M E L L M IN  ANO CAROL 
MELLMER. HIS W IFI are def
endant (i), |  will Mil M Ma
hiatwati 
AT THE WEST FRONT DOOR 
OF T N I SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COUNTMOUSI. SANFORO. 
FLORIDA, a t ll:M  AM.
M. IfM. Ma NINaMg di 
property aa> (at term in (aid 
Pinal Judamenl.W aM> .

LOT If. BLOCK 7. SHADOW 
MILL. ACftRDINO TO THE 
PLA T THEREO F AS R l-  
COROEO IN PLAT BOOK 17. 
PAGES •!. 42 ANO 41 OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

DATED M SANFORD. Flori
da. MM Hat day M Jww. IfM. 

MAR TAMMS MORSE 
CLIRKOFTHE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
SEMINOLE County. Florida 
Ry: JanaR . Jaaawic 
Daputy Clark

Pubilah: Ju n a ltB  Juty X IfM 
OES-27S

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FON TAX DEED 

N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  
GIVEN. Mat Ttwmaa J . Powail. 
itw holder at Ma Ml lowing carilf 
katota) baa mad eaid cartifl- 
cateU) Mr a  Ma dw d M ba 
leauad itwraan. Ttw cam ikaM  
num bardi and yaar|() a t laau- 
anca. ttw daacriptkh a t Itw 
property, and Ma nanwK) In 
which It waa aaaaaaad to/ara a t

(SEAL!

CMrb s t  Ma Circuit Court 
SamliwM Cawity. FMrlda 
By; Mkhatto L. Sites 
Daputy Clark

PuMtah: Jww M A July L IS. 17. 
IfM
DCS tee

NOTICE
NOTICE It har ts y glean Mat 

Ms Baard f t  County Cammit- 
t la n tr t  s t  SamlnaM County, 
FMrlda. mwndt M batd a  public 

M

CarflfketoNe. ill.
Year of Iteutnce: I(SL
OuterIpiion tt Preparty; LEO 

LOT a ELK 4 MIISCHS SUED 
PS1 POS4

No mat in which eeeeieed: 
W D Powell

All at itM property being In 
the County at Seminole. Stefa el 
Florida.

Unlott tuch certilicaie(t) 
ehall bo redeemed according M 
law. the pr^orty deecrlbed In 
tuch cerilflcaftltl will Iw told 
*o the highett bidder at Ma watt 
Irani dear. Seminole County 
Courfhouee. laniard. FMrlda.an 
the »rd day at July. ltd . at II 
AM.

Appreilmatoty (13100 caeh 
lor Mat It ragutred M bo paid by
the tucceeefui bidder at M# tale. 
Full payment at an amount 
ague! to the highatt bid piwt 
applicable documentary (lamp

tilk
edvertleed lime of Ma tale. All 
peymantt Mail ba caM ar guar 
onload Inttrumant, mode pay 
title fa the Clark at the Circuit 
Court.

Deled Ihit 14th dey at June. 
KM
(SEAL)

Mery anna Marta
Clark ol Itw Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
by: Michellel. Silva.
Deputy Clerk

PubilM: June It. M. A July L
10. ItW
OES-Itt

AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING THE CONSOLIDATED 
S TR U T  LIOHTINO DISTRICT 
CONTAINED IN ARTICLE I. 
PART 2. CHAPTER MS. SEMI
N O L E  C O U N TY  C O D E i 
MOVING B E L L I  MEADE  
UNIT 1 FROM LEVEL OF 
SERVICE 2 TO LEVEL OF 
SERVICE II; MOVING BELLI 
MEADE UNIT 1 PHASE I 
FROM LEVEL OF SERVICE S 
TO LEVEL OF SERVICE If; 
AMS NO I NO THE LEVELS OF 
SERVICE TO EXPAND TO »  
LEVELS; PROVIDING FOR 
INCLUSION IN SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COOK; PROVIDING 
FOR SEVERABILITY; AND 
PROVID-Me AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE.
at t:X pm.. or at taan 
Mr at pettible. at lit 
meeting tn Ike lem dey ef July. 
Itw. at Me Seminole County 
Servlcet Building, not Eat! 
Flrtt Street. Ream w-m. San 
fard. Flarlda. Partant art 
advttad mat. If May decide to 
appeal any Petition made at tbit 
bearing, they will need a record 
at Ma preewdtoga. and. Mr tuch 
purpeaa. May may need le 
mews Mel a verbatim record el 
Ma preceedingi  It mode, which 
record includat Ma Mtllmony 
and evidence upon which Ma 
appeal It N be bated.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark la Ma Board a«
County CammtttMnars el 
SamMwNCounty, Florida 
By: EIINaL. Ratantky 
Deputy Clark 

PwbllM: July X Itw 
DET-I

NOTICIOF 
PUBLIC MEARINO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVIN 
EV  THE CITY OF LONG 
WOOO. FLORIOA. Mat Iba 
Baard at Adtuatmant will bald a 
Public Hatring wt Wtdwidt>. 
Juty 10. tfW. at 7:20 PM.. In Me 
Lengwead City Cammlttlon 
Chambart, 17S W. Warrtn 
Avenue. Lengwead Florida, ar 
at can thereatMr aa petiibH. la 
ctnildtr a Special Eicaptlen 
requattod by Jedl L. Webb M 
operate a pretcheei/twtorlng 
center Mr appraalmeialy IS 
chllMsn at a time In a R-IA 

dMrtct. an Me Ml lowing

A L L O P W V t S O P  
TOWNSHIP LINE ( L IU  RO A 
■ 1 0  40.41 FT S OF INT ELY 
R/W ORANT ST. A N U COR 
SIC A lt-21 RUN S 144.17 FT I  
l»  FT N M  FT W IIS FT S 44 
DIG S7 MIN 41 SIC W 21.20 FT 
TO ISO) A PT OF I  it W OF 
STREAM A OF LAKE A W h  
OF VACO ST ON I  ILK S 
WILDMERI PA IPO III 

Mara gwwrally deecrlbed aa 
*01 V* V  ORANT STREET. 
LONG WOOO. FLORIDA 

At Ihit meeting all Interacted 
perilet may appear la ba heard 
wIM reaped la the Special 
lacepllen retuetltd. Thlt

lima M lima until line! action It 
token by Me Beard el Adfutl 
men!. A copy ol Me rogwetl It tn 
file wIM Me City CMrb and may 
balntpacftd by tht public.

All portent art advltad Mai II 
May decide to appeal any da- 
dalen made at Mata hearingt. 
May will need a verbatim recard 
a* tfw proceeding* end Mr tuch 
purpoaet. they will need la 
I mure Met a verbatim record It 
modi, which record •• Include 
Me toatlmony end evidence upen 
which Me appeal It mode The 
City at Lengwead deal not 
pravIda Mil verbatim record. 

Doted thlt June 14. itw 
D.L. Tarry. City Clerk 
City at Lenpeecd. Florida 

Publltb: July XIX ItW 
D E T J

IN THE CIRCUIT COUNT 
OP THE W W JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR

FLORIDA
RENBEAL JURISDICTION 

BHfW RM
CASE NM0M 2W CAMS.

THE DIME SAVINOS BANK 
OF NEW YORK. FSO.

FUlntltt,
CHARLESR BAIREUTHCR;
------------ .taeuae at CHARLES
R. BAIRIUTHIR. It any; a t al..

N OTKIOF SALE
NOTICE IS OIVIN  that 

to Mat certain Final
Judgment, dated Jww 14. tftt. 
m Cate Ns. R U N  CA Pt L. at 
Ms Circuit Court at Ma ItM 
Judktot Circuit m and Mr Sami 
neto Cawity. Florida. In which 
CHARLES R. BAIRIUTHIR;
---------- . tpeuaa of CHARLES
R. EAIREU THIR. II any; 
D A L I  B . L U Z Z I  a n d  
WINIFRIO I. LUZZI. Me wIM; 
BONAIRE DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY. INC.; UNITED 
HOME SERVICES OF FLORI
DA d/b/a RICH PLAN OF 
FLORIDA n/h/a RICH. UNIT
ED COEP.i SUN BANK. NA
TIONAL ASSOCIATION; THE 
M T. VERNON CORPORA
TION; UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA; CARMEL BY THE 
LAKE CONDOMINIUM ASSO 
CIATIOM. INC.; and ROOER 
HAMMAN and IRENE HAM-

dwitt. I will tall M Me highett 
and beat bidder Mr caah ar me 
Wtat Front dear at Ma SamlnaM 
County Courthouw. SanMrd. 
Florida, at tt:M am. tn dw ITM 
day at July. 1f*A Ma MlMwing

MeOdtraf Final Judgment: 
That corialn can dominium 

parcel known at Unit S21. 
CARM EL BY THE LAKE. 
UNIT III. a Ctndtmlnlum. and 

m Me

tppurtontnt to tald
Wilt, all to accordance vHM and 
t ublect to Ma covenant!, conji

eftwr proulttone at Me Otclaro 
Han at Candtmmium. racer dad 
In Official Recerde Reek lift. 
Paget f if  to ftt Inciutive. ef Me 
Public Racerdt el Semlnele 
Ceunty. Flarlda. 

a/b/a; 1)4 Carmel Circle 
Ctewtoerry, Flarlda 22707 
DATED: June 72. IfW 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ef Me Cauri 
■y: Janal. Jaeewk 
Deputy Clark

PwMIth: Jww 24 A July X IfW 
DIS-2M

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI IfTH JUOICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

IN ANO FON 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CASE NOiEf-IMf-CA-ff-L 
OINIRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION 
MONTGAOEFIRST 
CORPORATION FORMERLY 
FIRST ATLANTA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

PLAINTIFF.
—vt—
MARY A. DOOLEY A/K/A 
MARY ANN DOOLEY;
RICHARD A CALABRESE; 
RAYMOND F. MARTINO; 
MERITOR CREDIT 
CORPORATION; SUN BANK. 
N.A. FORMERLY SUN FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OF 
ORLANDO

OEFCNOANT(S). 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purauenl to an Ordar of Final 
Judgment el Forectoturt dated 
June 21. IfW. tntored In Civil 
Cate No ff-IIOt CA Of L of the 
Circuit Court al the EIGH 
TEENTH Judicial Circuit In end 
tor SEMINOLE County. Florida, 
wheraln MORTGAGE FIRST 
CORPORATION. Plaintiff and 
MARY A. DOOLEY A/K/A 
AAARY ANN DOOLEY are dat 
andanl(t), I will tall to itw 
hlgheil and beat bidder tor caah. 
AT THE WEST FRONT DOOR 
OF THE SEMINOLE COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE. SANFORO. 
FLORIDA, al II MAM. July Jt. 
IfW. ttw following deter I bed 
property at tel forth In told 
Final Judgment, towlt:

LOT It. BLOCK " A ” . 
SWEETWATER OAKS. AC 
CORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK It. PAGES 21 AND 
22. PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI 
DA.

DATED at SANFORD. Fieri 
da. Ml* 22nd dey ol J urn. Itw 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE County. FlorIda 
■y: Jem E. Jetewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: June 24 A July 2. ItW 
DES 274

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNB EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Cate Ne.i tt-STSt-CA-at-P 
GENERAL JURISDICTION BANC PLUS MORTAGE CORP..

Plaintiff.

THOMAS0  OEARNELL.
at el.. Defendant) t)

AMENOBO 
NOTICE OF 

FON ICLOSUNB SALE 
BY CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Notice It hereby given Mel Me 
undertlgned Clerk ol Me Circuit 
Court el Seminole County. Flor 
Ida. will, on the Hit dey ol July. 
IfW. al II 00 am., el Me Front 
door al Itw Seminole Caunly 
Courfhouee. Sanford. Florida, 
oiler tor tele end Mil el public 
outcry to Me highett end beet 
bidder tor ceeh. Ma following 
deecrlbed property eifueled In 
Semlnele Caunly. Florida, to 
wit:

LOT * 2. WINTER SPRINGS. 
UNIT 4 according to the plel 
thereof ee recorded In Plel Book 
II Page 4 end I Public Record! 
ol Seminoto County. Flor Ida 
pureuent to Me linel decree ol 
torectoeure entered In e com 
pending In eeld Court, the tty to 
ol which It BencPIue Mortgage 
Corp ve Thomae 0  Deernell. 
el at

WITNESS my hand and ol 
llciai Mai ef Mid Court Mu net

(SEAT 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk al the Ci'cult Court 
■V Jem E . Jetewlc 
DEPUTY CLERK 

Publlth: Jww 20 L July 2. ItW 
DES IW

ePH O N EO RD ERTAKER*
Feel paced. eaecWIve market 
ing dapti Plenty ef variety 
and toft tfpualk contact II 

AAA EMPLOYMENT
m w .n m  sr................222-217*
PROFESSIONAL

lUOTUCMU
To heed up our pro K program 
tor IfWtl school term Prefer 
child development eeeociato 
degree or equal tap. Mon 
Mru Frt. 4AM 2PM Salary 
bated upen experience Send 
reeume to: Barbara Ptlek i. 
Tba Qlegerbriad Homo. 02* 
I ba Av„ See4trd 22771

RN - CNMKC NURSE
Day tnift. lull lima, lull 
benefitel Call tor interview

2M k ^ ^ .! . l. .̂*!*.'.‘.E‘ ftE./H
M  - IK tld lO  fOSITKM *
t] hre. Set. A Sun Work 24 
hrv. get paid tor 2*brel 
HMbeveeHeelMCereCeetor
T W  ^ w t^ N fT tfW  H v E .i  BVfffOTD

222-BM4....... ................ E.O.S./H

RN/LPN
NIGHTS. II to 7. Full or perl 
time Good benefitel Cell 
HURtovoa HealM Care Center
TW ̂ X̂ ATRw NvE. a BBnwE

2211144__________E.O.E7 H

f7—A p irtro ttits  
Fw m ta lw A /R tfit

SANFORD I BDRNL. adulte. no • 
pate, air, quiet ret area UlS 
monM ♦ MCBdtp n x t l*  

SANFORO I bdrm. cottage ,  
Complete privacy. Eac. I 
mlghtwrheedl Fenced yard j 
IW/wk plut S2tt M Curlty

_______ Cell 12212**_______
ATTRACTIVE I bdrm. quiet 

area, bl 10 per week Include*
utiiitto* stop Mcurtty ni-awt

FUMISHUNROT
2 room efficiency or 2 and 1 

room eftklane wt From uoo 
up tWdepe*lt.CaN»n-222S 

SANFORD - I bdm cottage 
wIM fenced yard Id per week 
plat WM M Curlty Include*
ufintio*. caN n xn tt______

LARGE 1 fcdrm . 12W per monM 
plut depot!t Central H/A. lull 
laundry Call 222 f**l

SANFORD I bdrm ehidiet 
Comptoto privacy. ItO/wk ♦ 
1200 tecurlty Include* utllltWe 

Call 222-22**_______
SANFORD • Nke I 4 I bdrm. 

apt* *2*5 UP/ma ♦ dtp Ret 
erencet rag'd No pet* 2121242 

SANFORD - Large 2 bdrm wIM 
tcretned porch. Completa 
prlvecyl (100 par weak plut 
taWMCurlfy Call222-22*1 

2 BLOCHS FROM TOWN • I 
bdrm. cemptetoly fur Imbed I 
Very nke I Qutot. 222 022* eve*

t f— Apartmonts 
U irtum is lM d /R tn t
COM S li OUR IM U

e *  COUNTRY K ITCHiNe* V 
2 BDRM. 1 BATH APTS 

Over lW ttq .  FI. UvtogAreell

Styutvlnuynlx,
2MI Laks Msni IM . 

321-ISM
EFFICIENCY 

tTS/wk. plat Mcvrity 
CeN na-Htf/memqe

CLASSIFIED ADS
S«minol« Orlando • Winlar Park
3 2 3 * 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 * 9 9 9 3

t i - H r I U M i a S

21— P e c e r m Is

For Del el It: 1 l»422  42S4 
^torldeNafar^AMectoHa^

27—Nursory ft

• BABVSITTERS/NANNIIS P 
All area* All tdwdutot 

The Seerce................. 0000071
Qualified Wertert Wekeme

BABVSITTIRO  - My
a ---- 1 —  i -  y  a  i t  —  .a _fvOw WTTlirwfE rf. «. RW wff

thru Friday. 4AM4PM22IBWI
SANFORO NOMI • Man thru

Frl , «AM 2PM Breaklait. 
lunch. Fenced yard. 22MW2

TIRED OF DAYCAHIf 1 tap e  
rlanced m olhen inland to A 
CFR Cart. Ret. avail Early 
am - tpm. Prelect* A actlvl 
Hat Reetonabto rate*. Mean 
A tnackt Included 
Celt nXM ll TewyafrUaW It

35—Training
■LURttUiB__
KAPM IU6M .

Accredited m i. Attorney In 
ttructod. Home Study. Fin. 
Aid. Fra* Catalog. SCI 

i toe tat 2sss

4f-Misc>IUr>»Ous 

M U M  TICIET
Om way to Sacramento. Call! 
July tl UOtor belt of ter Call 

B2b4t47ar2lfa2t2 
CHURCH SFACI FOR HINT • 

Meet tor ckarcb tuartfem. 
tlSa/meaKkCelim-MM

SF—Financial 
______ t o n ic * *

FIMUTII
A Mailer card virtually any 
am can gat I Bad credit OK. 
tplmt make money helping 
your trlendi ettabllih their 
credit I For emeilng recorded 
menage Cell tor yeuri today 

*7  24X«7t

Ltgal Notlct#
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA.
CASS NO: *4411 CA tt-L 

HENRY MARVIN GOLDMAN
III.

Plaintiff,
v.
WALLACE E HUNTER and 
CAROLE A HUNTER.

Defendant*
NOTICE OF U L S  

PLEASE BE ADVISED Mel 
on July 11. ItW between II 00 
e m end 2 00 p m. at the Weil 
Front Door ol the Seminole 
CouMy CourthouM. Sanford. 
Florida, the Clerk ol Me Circuit 
Court In end tor Seminole 
County. Flor Ida will conduct the 
Judicial Sale of certain reel 
property herelnalter detcrlbed. 
pur went to e Final Judgment ol 
Mechanic Lien Forerloeure an 
••red In the above referenced 
•chon on June IX IM0 end Mid 
property It detcrlbed at tot kiwi, 
towlt:

Lot II. LAKE BRANTLEY 
CLUB PLACE. PheM I. ac 
cording to the plat thereof, at 
recorded In Plat Booh 20. Paget 
2* end 14. pubtk record* ol 
Seminoto County. Flor Id* 

DATED Mil ilit day of June, 
IWO

At Clerk of Said Court 
By JemE Jomwic 
Deputy Clerk

Publith: June 2* * July 2. IMO 
DESMJ

i y « # o

KlwAMS CUM
*» * ra i 7 p jl

S1SU 4I1N  
12) SJSB MCKPETS

Its-toll

Lk Mtg B kr.ttB E .4M .C M  

71_ U e l a W a ^ dw I fftoyfl^B

P/TII
Wem.CeWNtoNy*Rtto>»7-tW7 

ADO TO YOUR INCOME

KM BM RS
• ADMINISTRATIVE# 

•AUlSTANTe 
Career opportunity here tor

genlietlenet Ui Hi count here I 
AAA EMPLOYMENT

7WW. tWblt...............222-tlTt
• AIRCRAFT*

• RECEPTIONIST • 
Challenging petition tor ce 
root oriented per ton Pro 
tottlenal ottice will train in ell 
phetetl Don't miu toft one I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7WW.ISNH*...............222117*

AM YOU A
HIGH ENERBY PERSON? 
MERRY MAI0S need* yout 
Greet pay. Men. thru Frl. Dey 
hr* only I Uniform, paid mile 
age end mare Call »2l-i2tt 

ASSEMBLE TOYS B Cratt 
dealt, full/pert lime. High 
eerwtngtl4B4 22l 2tll______

ATTUTKM OA'SIII
IN NOUSI POOL Summer* 
here I Need eitre vacation 
money? We need YOUtll 
14 71/per hr. I or I day* per 
wk and on cell Certified 
Hurting Aitlitenti Only 111

m-BM*........................ E.O.E./H
AUTO OITAILERS • Eepwl 

•nee required Paid by Me
car Start new 1 Cell....211120*

Clean driving record. HS 
Grad Mult ba III Call Mike. 
BBOOIHribqNrt ..

COMTRUCTMM AH TtAMS
Lacal/Caribbaee Ta Mt/NN 

IW7-4f7-WffTatoat Bel W in Fee
•PROCESS PHONE ORDERS 

AT HOME I l-tobSSSW** ait. 
Lfl. Maa-Fri....... (AM-7PM

★  BOOKKEEPER*
Part lima, ttoilble hauri Fa 
m ilia r  with com puter, 
medicare medkaid program* 

Lengwead Health Cara.. J 2* WM

• • ENTREPENEURSe•
Oa yaw haua t k d  N M n  la 
kaaadNtoPalrtf CaN 242-N74

CNILO CARE • Teacher’* aid*. 
II to 130. Men. Frl. Working 
with tchool age children 
Applyi Tba Olagerferead 
Houm, m i  Ike Av„ l aetord
CM SiCH O i KMU5HI

We are looking tor dedicated 
ce r t if ie d  nurtlng enlitenti 
who en|oy working wih the 
elderly Full end pert time 
potitiom. (lot bonu t after 
co m p le t io n  el I month at 
M h t le c to ry  employment. 
Hiiihevefi Health Cera Center 
M4 Me Itoav UtoAvo.. l aetord 

mtsaa.....................E.O.E./H
CORCtm flNISNIKS

Form carpanton. laborer*. 
(24 2745 301*0 lam to tpm / 
220 7ft? 4cm to I )pm_______

COOIS/CASMEtS
Good tfartlng waga. RalM 
•Her M dey* r  bonus IM00) 
Apply 4000 W. SR 4*. Sen lord 
or MOW. Lk.MeryBlvd.

oORINOER TRAINEE*
TMl It your lucky dey I On Me 
tab fremlngl Interview today, 
go fa work now I Murry I 

AAA IMPLOTMENT 
Ttaw. Wk St^........... 222-1)7*

GUYS/UIS
omi;

Local company will hira 
energetic. enMuelaetlc Mil 
tfertort to eeilit manager. No 
eeperltnct required Paid 
training. Trantpertatlan 
furnlehod START TOOAYI 
Handicapped welcome 

Cell Mr. Jay. 0*2 f i l l  
eif. 201 from »S

NAPPY ELVES CNILO CANE 
needt e>p. competent, love 
Ing teacher lor Intent room 
•ndalhocdutie* B l 2204

liflstiiR CdtttR| Tee  Oe r e ?
V

Became a Tetomerketor tor 
Me laniard Herald Cell Dave 
between V4 20PM (No early
bird* pieeM  11...........322 2*11

*

Ta 1710 weekly 
Full benefit*. All thllH. 

Need 4 trainee*.
11*1-10M.........t*S/refund ptlky

KNIGHTS
OF

COLUMBUS
MCHP0T $250
MON 1250
M0 X S2S0
AU6AM U  S SO
MR I HUM Of 3 UNIS 

550 ALINE 
TM0RS. A SUN. 7 P.H. 

HRS OAK AVENUE



st7Wkt«in Safe**’
W p P i W (

S an fo rd  H a ia ld , S a n fo rd , F lo r id a  —  T u a td a y , J u ly  3,1 W O  —  1

HMMMCTI
to M r y  I Bdrm.

1
ty i Attractl**
On i l ia  N M M l  n w m n
aba CARR II.

u a o A d a f
l l t o l t o .

Large i bdrm. Pay 
• weakly. ttoa, r*f 
Ma aato- W% Hi 

Senior Cttljonal 3P4A4A
• * W O e f t ia * m . iwwhr doc

r t ^ H  4*p *i d *nT n  i »*!■?
SPBCIALI Central M/A. part, 

lawnary Large I bdrm. U N  
par month; |  harm., INS par 

“  ........... C r t im o a u
CO TTAM  ■ Clean, 

pwlat, tem p la te  p rivacy. 
U N rw » to a p a to l» N N
■ M M .  LARBSID R . nlca 

a. A ll arwamwaa ta s

mat Contort M/A. U  
H j tU M . I lN a a p  » S 3 N

Nlca, claan I  barm. I 
I Carpart A carpal. MB/menth 
I Cdtl4B7M»3tt*or*»l7g»S4M

Immaculate 1/3 spilt plan 
I Q u ie t c u i aa ia c .  L a r |a  
[prlva ia yard U N  ♦ set 

r / la a ia / a p l .  p a t t ib la .  
M M W dC lM -tM f 

IN LA K B  2 barm I bam 
Ivina Fully fumidied U N  par 

S manm laaaa OK. 
(Community part ana tonnlt

I BATN VILLA All 
illancot. mtkMng wether

No pets INS par manm 
H i.............. m  u u

I ar lato l V I. cantrai 
ISM tq ft. IJN  par 

i aac. Call Jabanna 
P lIM M aava rm a

i n f o n d n
c m . i i n 

manm plut security 
by no r Witch Court 

.Call Iba 7NNM . aval

I  bbrm/1 bam. larpa living 
w/tlroploto. Hardwood 

i an 1-1/3 latv Separata 
raga ana lawnary roam. 

..............c r tu ra a N i
SMFONO CUTE 3/1

f Fenced yard, immediate ac 
capm ty.lUSCall ban 

n te -* i** tc ir> n u
I • Vl»». C/H/A. an 

g u la l dead  and i t r a a t .  
Workshop alto I Adult! pre
ferred. no patt. UM/mo HI. 
latt AtMOtacdrpaaJICall 

f ir r y  at.......................331-333*
IRTtR  SFNC1/NICNUUI0S
> bdrm./l b e . garaga. C/M/A, 
U N t ia c . a T M m n N - im  

| l  Bdrm. I bam. Dalton*. U N  par
month p lu t IS40 tacurlty 
I 407 3MIS4S. Orlande 

H  B M W . l bam. newly pal Mad. 
all appl.. no patt UBS/mo. plut 
sac HI a m . laava atattapt 

r I B M W  1 BATH. I.Wa tq It 
Appl. Ipl. garaga. 1*10 mo 

t  B M W  I BATN. appliances, 
liv ing and tam lly rooms. 
(UfAQf  ..............1525/mo

p̂ a S l b b r t h o s b o r n b
VBNTUBB I PROPIRTIBS

m i -m w

145—Duplex- 
T r i p k x  /  R t n t

1 bdrm . carpal, can M/A. 
tv a th a r d r y a r  hookup . 
MM/manth. Ca ll........333 7747

tanancal<

■ D v p k x - I
r  M SM 1.

SANAOBB
.. 1

, claan 1 
carpal, Hr.

n n s r n n T R n r

I^M lT * B a n * iM r V \ » / a
■*“  llarttng at toN/PM 

p y .tr/N B S B N T

TNWytty Ay. (Airport anbanca I
a lpacaar 
hawwipacai 
la r R V N B p

l ANBBBBk NWT I H L  amcp ar 
a l a r a ,  i t s  a n .  I t . .

t m n n . a m ™
Aiwa datachad apt.. NSb/ma .

I a a w b b b t w b b b b b b b  I
VBRTW BBII IR T IIS

(POT
Ottka/lhowroam/Weraheua* 

Airport B tad-ban liN

1*1—

in. appiiancat. Me., 
tormto. clwbhauH l Avail, a m i 
Uaym g I tH - I N N i l  armor

I BDRM I BATH, appiiancat. 
watar Included S3*S par 
manm plut UW tacurlty. 

________Call N»  DIO________
I B M W  1300/mo plut tacurlty. 

Mini Minds. carpal. *ISto B 
Park Ava. lan iard 333 371 >

• 1 B M W  OBLUXB DUPLEX
d porchl Lawn main
ICall..

1A M PM D  im  Franch Avo m 
Manm Bldg , nan ta Gaidar 
Lamb RaMawram Can Mat
Manm i-car-i*i Sara

127—OHica Rat a ls
BRANS NBWOAAICBBLDD

N 0 *g .R .la tJN aR .R .
BC-SSONINSI

Nava to Spu  ta I........ ttsa/ma.
CALL........................ 311N N

1 SMALL R IN TAL O f FICIS  
Baaad SC I. Vary raaaaaibtol
i ia w c a R a a r t i........m a s rs

H I  S B U A R B  FOOT FR O  
F ( I S I O N A L  O A F I C B  
BU ILD !NS • In danntawn 
Laka Mary, awrrowndad by 
city parka. I l l  C . iMtowr Ava 

a i-aw r

141—H o m a sk e ia k

BATEMAN REALTY
FIRB CRACKBRSABCIALS

LIA SB  OAT ION I Ownar llnanc 
Ing V I  blk Frathly palntad. 
a c r a a n a d  p a r c h  N l c a  
naighberhoad. Walk la achaalt 
B t hopping I.................IVLIN

V I  A R IA L  DOLL NOUSBI 
Attuma martgaga. Cath B 
mow In!............... ..... US.IN

WRIT OA TOWNI 3 baautltwlly 
traad lo till................. UI.SN

StW SANFM D AVB

M W i ix r M l H S .

U 1 _ I M m a a k v

NAVB A  NORM yaa caan taRT 
»  IN

baM CaR Saavaa ....N t-N N
ASM M M BLB • 3 bdrm. t  bam 

•pn*. dan B ftoapiact  t  car

, B a  .* ,■

* M m ’> *
none*. MUBB. O w ner.33 im i

•AN KTM t ItfW  Mf*.i
w ...................~

I  bdrm. > bam. 
catling, llrapiaca. 
caw. Priced aatow 

ktaraaaiNS.NO Can

________ m m nm ________
A M  BABB BY O N N IR  LMto 

naw V I  haga Ovlng raam. 
ant to kitchen. I  car parafa.

rtty, *%i equity, *% 
wnar tram-

L 3
t ■{. »

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

*% 0m  3 4 d  1 fm  •

W e  lis t  a n d  s d l

31MS47

in  th e  C r t i h r  
^ n f o r d U k e  M a r y  area.
XTRA NBAT VI. Big matter 

bdrm.. tpectoui living, dining 
B family rmt. Eat In kit. Clip 
thltad. Now.............. 10*100

SILVBB LAKE ABBA  4/3to ON 
S acrat Pool, tonnlt. cobrtto 
Mutt too to bollovo ovary thing 
Itha tlt..................... SUO.OOO

NICE MAYFAIR 4/1 In aaacu 
llva araa. Port. Fla. rm „ 
wtlbar. alarm tyt. Lott moro 
■trot. Noor tchort I-----S**. NJ

II4KI POOLSIDE 4/3 wim 1.131 
K) tt.. tpa. locultl. contral 
vac., fplc.. Scar garaga. I 
acre. Raduced again.. S334.N0

NEAT ST A R TER /R ET IR EE
3/1. Big living dining araa 
£41 In kit., fenced Mtar this 
Rtducod again. Now 134. *00

OLDER HISTORIC PARK AV I.
1/IVy. Ralurb lthad. Wood 
ftoork. updotod kit. B bothi 
Big let. Thlk B m oro W7.N0

3 2 1 - 2 7 2 0

3 2 2 - 2 4 2 0

2S4S Pork Or., loatord 
M l W. Lake Mary M.. U . Mary

Launch  Your D ream s

R E G / K T C L

S M O K E S

O n  L b Ab  l l o n f M

m i w. Spm lnol# B lvd. 
Hwy. 17-92 

, F lo rid a  22771

at
Ragatta Shorts 

Renta)

• W atarfront U fa sty ld
on  L a k a  Monro# 

M odern  F itn e ss  C en te r
• Indoor RacquetbaJl 

• Spa rk lin g  Ja c u z z i
• A  P o o l you  c a n  realty 

m ake  a  sp la sh  in.

Now l)p*n Until 
8 PM Mon. -  FtU

323-2628

D R M VA - eastern 
on S acrat. UtMIty 
covered area, aaaily can 

M aaNN SIT*,NS

CaSVI ANcb

HANDYMAN 'S NtBMTSAABB 
Mia*, area  IN  1  Lawrrt Ava. 
II4.NK karma X S IIIt

MB LA IN *  SBLLBBS  SBLLI 
by Ownar N r S3 *■

Male U  law Brabar......N 3 P O

Large let an OraarWattl I 
cut daaacl SW.Nb.

NCU WHA fT TQM MYt
a  F ram our plant aryowra.

ar even tram a Match.............
a On yeur lot ar aura ar on

one wa find tar you.................
a  From ttarN r t i n  la........ .....

yaur dream heme.-............
a  Choota me llmataaa beauty el 

brick, vinyl ar aluminum
or btack and ttucca------------

a FHA/VAapproved!
#  A Scholl Matter Bui Marl 

Talk la the builder direct 
about hew Chertar't "taliorad 
construction'' can make you 
s i  homo anywtwra In Can Flo

9S4 MM777/NMS11I7I
AohNrR.J.

I I  V I .1 I I I  X I  I x

LAKIFRO N T homo In OoRory 
11000 dawn, attuma no quail 
lying 3 bdrm.. tamlly rm. 
IntMo util clew to I 4.SW0H  

COUNTRY CHARMSR 3 bdrm . 
3 bam. family rm. W a  300- 
yard. huge beautiful oaka. 
r a i l e d  p a t i o  E a s y  
terma........................H 10W

323-5774
The Prudential 
Florida Realty

112 CstsiiR i Driw
3 bdrm . 3 bam .............114.too

LESS THAN I3 .M  DOWN 
WITH NEW FINANCINO 
BONO MONEY. AHA. VA 

OR CONVENTIONAL LOANSI

Attumabla no quality loont in 
thoao oraotl Choots homot 
Irom Sominols/Orango 
Volutlo/Loks Counliat I

$1,400 D0NNI SCI CL0SIR6
3 bdrm I both, tiroploco. 
appi iancat .  carport  You 
c h o e a s  c o l o r  o l  n o w  
carpetl.......................... U7.SN

omki nkos guta sun
ImmaculoN V l 't .  largo loml- 
ly room wim brick tiroploco 
10X1} tcroonod porch, lorgs 
lane ad yard................... SS7.I00

5 KOaOOM 2 MTM/F001
Homa with m other In-low 
aul to on ovor  1/3 scro.  
Flrtpleco. 14X33 In ground 
port wim hoolod locculil. 3 
par chat, privacy lanced yard 
w/lrrlgatlan tytlam. upooi.

PINICMST
1 bdrm 3 bath, appiiancat. 
workshop, below morkot tor 
quick aalol................

ASSUME NO QUAUrr
V ll l .  1.40* sq It., now point 
and carpel, appiiancat on l/J 
aero. U13/mo. 1W000

GENEVA 1.5%
ASSUME NO Q U AU ff

1433 par month I 3 bdrm. Hi 
bam. lancad yard, garaga. 
appilancaa................... IW.tOO

HISTORIC 2 STOW
1 bdrm. 1 bam. 3.414 t q  tt. 
hardwood floors, appilancaa. 
f i r e p l a c e ,  s e p a r a t e  
m olhar ln law 'a q u a r ta n , 
garaga......................... 174.no

V I. acraanad porch, storage 
shad, full fenced yard, quiet 
araa on busline IN/ eppreit si. 141.0NI Will lake any root 
oiler tor latt Mia I Call cellect

toe 3/1 raw «r in t i *  i

UL MART SCHOOLS!
Remington Oaks, premium 
lot V3. fplc . skylight, window 
•rootmonts. ternd porch. Igs 
dock. I yr. old. warranty. 
F ile d  ottumakla martgaga I 

......UBTtH
L K .  M A R  V / C R O S i l N O l l

Lokalronl. werranleed }/} 
lownhoma. holtub tpa. and 
atrium , gotod community 
w/pool. *3 IK toottor 1331101 

LONOWOOD 3 bdrm . 3 bolh. 
port, liropteco. sol in ook B 
almond kitchen. *00 tq ottka. 
lomllyroom. llOOtq It Under 
markal/ownar t*}K 747 N i l

MT^CAILYLM My Imty WrttfM

OBTIBN S N N  A 1 aw 011 Nut 
B  trrtt truss Cvrtsm in  * 
M l bossmsnt wtm klkchow 
•ftp. 4.171 kR. N. Sat tp 

YI.RBSSJN. J t l l t N

I LTOMA ■ I  Bdrm. kpllt/3 
I J N  n  II. k  acre 

II Alta 1 bdrm/1 bam.

3 yrt. naw I S bdrm. 3 ba. 
garage, huge toncad tot. graal 
araa Only 13.330 total naadadl

1ANFMD By Ownar. tovrty.. . i - ■ « a k.kt.
i f T T I B M m V  J  iNrt i n ,  a M t n .

Lots at a itra t l Conveniently 
faceted Creative financing 
avail. 173.3N..........

MANAOBMBNT B REALTY 
3pm 7/n i44 J*  

TRUST IN TNB LM D  
LARRY NBRRUUL BRORBR

TUSCAMILLA FOREST
Sprawling 4 bdrm. Lake view 
Barbecue canlar. Fam ily  
roam. F irep lace....M ORS! 
Only S IN .N i Call 437 N*1 
Wampwor Rraap. Raattora

in.
Mwat 1HU ONar.. JO-iTNavaa

1 3  % BONO MONET
Available naw tor 3. 3 ar 4 
bedroom homes In Sam inala 

ar Orange County 
AA Carnet, me. CaWwy 31 

CeA Jana! RtonaRaN 
Days. Ml 1714 B v e t.n > m i

14J— R m b a T  
P r B P B F t y / lN lB

N I W  S M Y R N A  I B  A C M  
OBTAW AY • l/ lto  condo 
Walk to beach I no. M0 Call 
Darla H ill. Watson Realty 
ropsc ir/W M JBnu

I f f — C o m m g r c iA l  
P r B B B r t y / S B k

TRIPLBX BOOOINCOMI

Xtro toll Ahead R d d  U H I K  
NEAR NIW  PROPOSIOI
MILLION SO. FT MALLI 

N A N  tq  N. 11J Oft Many 
Usesl Matt tout Real Batata
O a t .....fP -U M/BM  Wl avoa

SANFORD. MWV 17*1. com 
marclal ottka bldg., AON tq  
tt,M410N.................U n t i l
2,410 SQ. FT. ZONEO SC-3
Plus datachad apt . VAN S  
PAU LA  BBTNOBBORNB 

V IN T U R II  PROPSRTIRS
331-47*4

153—Acrtagg-
L o H / S b Ib

geneva
1 acre tracts, high and dry I 
Beautiful traetl Easy tormt. 

Jutf ...  S31.N0
Bravghtoa Realty. 44*1314
HAVE TOUR OM RANCH!
• a acre*. May town Road. 10
mile* from Ottoon....... S3*. NO

Good tormtl

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR...................333 74N
OCALA NATIONAL PORISTI 

Wooded tola. River accost 
IL tM  each No Money Down I
S7l.41monthly............. Owner
(M4> 33*417* or (N4) U 3 K X
OSTfffl MAYT0NN ROAD
1 1/3 * a c ra t . S34.500. 
Aaaumobto mortgogo 

CoUMPONI

155—Condominiums
Co-Op/Salt

L0VUT 0C0IE C0N00!
3 bdr 3 bothtl Will trod* 
tor houM In Sanford. OaBary 
or Da land Boautllul grounds 
wim port and laka. Call 

3D-oni ar N7-410-S33I

1 5 7 - M b M I b

Hom ot/>oio

* *  FANTASTIC RUTS**
A ll Mobile Hornet droatically 
reduced You move, coth

M g j  
141-Country 

Proporty / Solo
MOBILE HOME A 5 ACRES
S Boar doll. Sanl. Must M ill 
S N N O ^ J ja M lto f t o r lP M

145— Dupkx for Sok
SANFORD 3 bdrm . control 

sir. appl. carport S7AN0 FMA 
attumabla Call U H 1 U

111—Applionctt 
/ FurnUurt

OA BARGAIN wooden dttk 
wim 3 deep Ills drawer a  large 
desk top. good condition 140 

331 4417

m -A p p tk n co t 
/  Fpndtpro

AMANA 31 cu tt. rgtrtg. Tap

nowl SUB. MAYTAG Washer 
B Dryer, S4Npair.. .I 3UIS4S 

OBBY CRIB • While mica B 
lightaak. Seen best I Still

________ Cad w a n t ________
BTS RESALE

jm  Bwy/BaR Aandtan  B Cat-

la w s  t artar4 Ava . 3D Tkaa 
BOXIPRIND B M attra t t  B

tumitura Gaadprkatl Call 
m sg a ta tto r  1PM

•  COAAIB TABLE with 3
matching and tablet. Glat* 
tap. iB V aat...............m a m

PCU RIO CABINET G ald. 
ligM ad. th ree  shall with 
ancliNdkattom. gw 333-1337

•  DININB BOOM TABLE An
tlgua Duncap Phyla. Need* 
TLC StB /ettor.......... 33VCMB

•  DININB TABLI M X I t  Two
hancha* wim hack*. Nka and 
strong Ml................... 333411

BLBCTRIC STOVE • Matprtnt 
Almaat newt Uaad 4 mot Coat 
*34* M IM lVottorl . .333 *W3 

tA U LL MATTRBSS atilt in 
plattk. Original S3W now IN

__________33M1F0__________
dNOUSBAULL OA CARART 

Uaad to pat fret, tmoka tree 
heme tor I  year* Excellent 
condition 41 tq  yard* golden 
brown; 17 yd* light grton; tl 
yds geld shag *w

Celt 333 *414, alter 1pm 
KINMORB RANDS tmooth

top ceramic.......................1700
__________ 333-SI74_________
LARRY'S MART. I l l  laniard 

Ava. New/Uaed turn B appl
■wy/MVTrada........m a t  33.

RPVC TABLI AND CHAIRS 14 
chain), round labia. Good
IhapoSSS  .......... 3317474

ROLLTOP task wood desk. 1700 
TWBRD sate bad. 1*1 . bom 
d e c  condition Call 333 1344 

a lB A IS  OIL burning clrcuiet 
tog haator tl.OM BTU uut- 
pwt/par hour include* tank, 
all and aama chimney pipa. All 
tor tN

________ Call 33S-S3M________
U S E ? « m iM C E S

Bay/SaR P Raeand/Duaraatoad
122IH3

W ASM BR S 135. 3 b a d s ,  
badtrama S7. Dining tat INS. 
baby turn., lamps, e lflca 
turn , calling Ian* >t4-l*to 

i PIBCB BEDROOM SBT. plus 
Quean alia tola sleeper wim 
matching laveteat. M ite  
furniture-Cell m iM 3

111—T ck v is k n  / 
lU d k / S k r to

VIDRO CAMRRA Quasar 
Portable VCR wim cstru ts. 3 
hour battery. Auto recharge, 
auto data SM0 Call 1*3-1*41

*

117—S p ft im  Poods 

BIKES
Naw and used. Mongoose 
D lam andback. Rota, and 
ether top brand*. C rulttn . 
M .T .t.'a and BMX Part*. 

^ cc* t_ * n d irag#lrt_JD a*4^_

IRV-O H ict Suppiks 
/ Equipment

CANON 3W • Nawly tarvlcad. 
taftor B lagal site tray. SIM 
311 ai0deyt/«33 31*1 ava*

191—B u ik in f 
M a lt r k k

ALL STRRL BUILDINOS at 
dealer Involca. 3.0W to M.0N 
kq.lt. Call 487 3*1 S3SI col lac t 

PSLIOINO OLASS DOORS. Ml 
hat tram* Need* naw bottom
rail. Standard alia..............S40

Call N7 54M4W
STBBL Building Daalarthlp 

with M alar Manufaclurar. 
Salat B Engineering support 
p r o v id e d .  S t a r t e r  a d a  
fumlthad. Soma araa taken 
Call 105 71* 3300 Cat. NI

193— U w n  AQ ard tn
ABODE A m S g a r ” T T **m

eld. werk» wall. S »  331 473* 
AFBNCR SBCTIONS B wooden 

gate S7 each. Uaad. East ol
Oviedo.......................IM-iaW

LAWN MOWER - Riding Rapari 
II HP w/Kohler eng. Lata 
than 40 hr*. 10 In cut Naw 
13.N1. Sail |l.*M/ott«r333 *N3 

OLAWNAtOWER Saar* 11 Mp 
Briggs B Stratton Motor. Runt 
Good He....................14*14*3

195—Machln«ry/Tool»
PCHAIN SAW SUM Ml. com 

marclal um only, SIM firm
__________334 n n __________
COM M ERCIAL CABINET 

SHOP Tools, tawt. planar, 
tender and drill prats MUCH 
MORE 11 Shown by appoint 
man! only Call 331C471 

TABLE SAW - 10 inch, cast Iron.
wim stand. *171 or bast oiler I 

Call.................................333 1*41

199—Ftt> Suppiks
PBIRD MOUSE, graan. var/ 

IrtldSTOObO 333-7*74 
PF R E E  A laskan Husky 

lamal*. appra 1 yrt old 
Beautiful thow quality, good 
dltpotillon S llkat allanlion1 
Call 3D 3341 a .a t wkandt

199—Ftf»  4  S u p fik t
R F B IR  RITTBRII 3 iittora" 

Maatiy aranga. gray and
Mart. C a l U M O *_________

•  ARBB  TO BOOO NOMRt
Lovely 3 mo old domestic 
kittens. 3 orange B  white. I 
orange ttripod Full at tun. 
wonderful petit Sava theta
bobio* from dM m l.....3351433

a K ITT B NS Damattk tharthalr. 
3 manm* aid Cut* B  Lavaabto 
ABBE 333 7Y7*

M I N A T U R R  O A C N IN A N D  
Puppy tamale, pun 
Bam May IS. S UB C a l i 

aW R ST IR N  SAOOLR Trail 
BIo n t  by Longhorn Id" SIM 
a b a ......................... 33M3C7

IULC. R0TTNEIUER
Mala. I* m a t . good wim
children! E ic . bloodline! Pd.

_ W E B * r t lU * B B » in ^ ^ _

W - H b c b b b

AMMNtM iW
COLT

Gray. Raglttorad. namtoatod 
tar 3 tutorItiat Btoad line to 
padUrna Real Me Cay. Gal 
Paraeda. SsratU. Royal Gold 
Oraat legal Great Tap lino 
SI JM/tormt. Call J4PWIB

TURRITS-CN tCX  IN S  
D UCKS-BUAILSBBBBSI.

797—kuap^orw tr
WILL TRADE 3/3 artar hoatod 

home w/pool and sauna to 
Or lands tor acreage on or 
near laniard Hwy 4* ar 17 W. 
Term* negotiable B341M*

211— A l r t k V M /  
C B i k c t k k s

BRIOdRSANTtOUBSam-NW 
t» IM / la taA vcttan TtwraTpm 
S4NNwy44W0lAB347BAU«77

219— M t i t l M i
Accwsork^

lAYUNCR TROPHY
'M 34 It. cuddy cabin. Lor an. 
dkpm Under. VHP. outrigger!. 
330 Mercury I/O B traitor, 
tn . W0 Call W7-UO-4M1

*

11 tt. Outrage ‘M  31 IMP 
Evinruda. par tact condition 
toll equipped S37.M0 Call 

H*71*a*«l*v*t
*

MERCURY OUTBOARO • '41 
harM. recant tuna up B lower 
Shalt overhaul 11400- otter I 

Call 331*30*

’It 17 Ft Bass Hawk
Comp le t e l y  t ournament  
rigged! IW Pro V Yamaha. 
Trailer. 3 llva walla wim 
Umars. 1 brand naw batteries. 
41 Iba. at thrust trolling motor 
Eactltonf condition Mutt taa 
to apprtclat* IIO.OM or bast 
oiler. Call 331*11* In no 
antwar. leave message

*

217—Ob  rag# Saks

CONSOLE PIANO
dition. 1400.

JD  140*

Good con

a a LET  A * / fc  p T T T T T T

dBQl>t?CaR%î rS»t* *

as
A ram  V

r  high ■ i  t/r
SIM tall Nr | »

•A IRLINE  TICRRT - One way
Orlande to PlttaburgfL nan 
tfOAl US Air. July IB at
I llpm  171 P I  34M

IS to. ■ N to.
canvas with mate) tramp.

or ac. Vary nka. Coat SIN. 
tall MS. Ce ll..........

a  CABINET Mr kitchen or utlll 
•y, 3 d ra w a n . 3 dear*. 
33"X3S"X3t‘'high S3S

__________330-4311__________
dCANNIND JARS p h  B gt*. 

tSdManMItorrtt
________CdRMMCW________
d CARPET brawn phiah wtm 

p a d d i n g  I I  X 14 + / - .  
l i C 4 l l t n f  c i h d l t l i n  BIBB 
m  MW b a g  trying_________

MMOtract.l 
100% Dupont Statomettor 

S7.N/yd.
101% nylon pluah; ar 

Sculptured Ml LO.IS.*»/yd. 
Hwy 4S4 B  437. Langwaad 

(31-3133
*********

■LBCTRIC3W MBBLCARY '  
For the disabled! Dual bdt 
tortot w/chargar, S7SBS3MMI
H V M N M R f lM l k l a B D
Damaalk/Crlmtort/Ganarrt

________L k ‘4 P I.......30-3444
MOV IN* SAL I  bkycla. datk. 

lamp. kata. I ava tart. excaralM 
bike, d rottert. and labia,
mare Call 111 *711_________

g sw in*  BBT wim tilde. I4t
S3S-S777

AIR CONOITIONBR 
C4rt>l«*H*SM.CaR SEMIS*

Everett B Jennings 
Folding, twlng t  way taat 
real. *«c. cand. SIM4M MSB 

aW NEBLCHAIR • la l i tlR iM  
taa. Call....s h a m i

731— C i f *

t m e  nr nmxn
t  ictp t >*■• tag. till*- t ie 

’ l l  PONTIAC LBM ANB
Auto. a ir. ttarea. Two ta 
choOM from I Only 1144.14/ma. 

Call M r Peyne. 3333133
1*34 CORVITTB 

lion. Sharp I.................... M.*M

771— C * c *

t i i N a k *

l  gppr Eddy to a r t  —  Run*
•m at. A/C. am/tm. S144B

.  ... r. 71J M  ml. d 
eyt . mm hre*. Hr. in . p*. 
A M / P A L I t i i l l B M U M  

*•4 CNCVBTTB • NMal Cadi d*.
llrg lM d aNcfc. Mi
whito. I I JM  CdR»..

MR....... V i> W
B P C — B4 M  CDWYBRttBLB 
One awnar. V  J H  artg. mltok 
Auto, air, am/tm, pa, and a*  
Mint Crttdl Wan........M l  Wim

’M  II ■ - 4 dear, tow

Oaad air. clean car I IIJM
CbDW -MIB________

27M K 2 I1M O I
Claan I T-Tm *I Ba*. caR«- 
tton.SSJMmHM.CdW»-dttS 

■ MUST ASM I J  LX Hr. mmm  
i ta a r in g . power brakaa. 
AM/AM I m i n i  and toft H  
avtraa. SONS CdR IBS MM

•

TTYnBrnarsTT?
M an . WN OM ar Aac* t Raw 
INMBSCB Mtotrk NN I 
M4 each are**

734—1— Import 
M tfT n rd

C a r t

-V  n y u n d Ai xl“

1117*
X

c a m ., touvara. leaks B  rvna 
r* a t lU JM C B R ..„^ B 9 W i>

1 /
i / V m o

*1 CHEVY M  P K R U *  • A *  
cand., AAUAM. B3.EBB. (A* 

iw/appmvadcradHil

Oaad work truck. B U M F  
Call ava*. SSd lW

CMMIUC SEDAN DCVIUE
E ic. wall mainlatoad candi 
lien. Farced to tall, rtlocal 
Ing 14.10P/after 334-1*33

MOVING SA U
Furnltur*. antlqu*!. baby 
Items Thurt B Fri. *3 103 
Club Rd.Sentord left l l lh  SI

NEW LOCATION!!
Salvation Army Thrift Store. 
4M S. Sanford Ava New Hra . 
Men Fri.. lOAM to l X P M  

SAM I LOW ARICBt l  
NEW R ISALB  STORI OAINI 

131* S. French B nth. Saw 
to rd .U kag taac ia ll.3 ian**

119—Wantod to Buy
144 Aluminum Cent. Newt  paper
Nen-Ferrevt Metal*.........Diets
KOKOMO.....................TO-IIM
COKE B PEPSI MACHINBS

Waatodt Pra 71. alio other 
related Items N7-33M44S

323—Musical 
M ^ rc h A r id is R

CHIVY  CAMARO II I  cyi 
Indtr. 3 dr., auto wim a/c. 
SIIM C a l l ..................344-143*

________________________ *
l*M TURBO THURDBRBIRD •

Air, alley wheels, sugar nice 
c a r l  t 4 , 4BS .  S f *  do w n  
w/approved credit I

FOR SALE Crete IMwatt EV 
amplifier Wood limth. mint 
condition S300D3 7334. Greg 

•  MANDOLIN WITH CASE • 
Lika newt litad only 3 month* 
SIM cath Cell............S11-M13

FAIRWAY MOTORS
"Heme sM Itt

SIM US 17 *1 
NO PINANCI COMPANIES! 
"BUY  HEBEI PAY N IR B I"

’71 FORD FAIRMONT Wagta •
LOW dawn B EZpaymantal

*74 PORSHB - LOW down B  EZ 
weekly pay man ft I

’77 CADILLAC COUPS • LOW 
down B EZ peymanftl II

'7* FIAT SPIDER CrtivtrTtbto - 
LOW down A EZ payments I

AiktorOeargs .......... 3U-31M
'M  PONTIAC ORANO PRIXI 

Low mil**, air. S4.4M. «*» 
down w/apprev*d credit I Call

Magic I sure.................33Sd34*
OLD CUTLASS CALAIS OT 47. 

aulo. low ml. tport rlma.
aical cand. M4M.......U I 3I4I
ePURLIC AUTO AUCTION* 

EVERY WEDNESDAY IiM PM  
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. *1. Daytona Rank 
________ *i*-3S*dm________

TME UP PAYMENTS

eicep* t*». tag. into. etc.
'17 TOYOTA TERCEL S 
i peed, air. power fleering, 
stereo cattatt* I

Only 114*44/mo 
Call Mr. Payn*. 333 H U

IB SPORTSMAN IS 
Paiaangar Automatic P/S. 
P/B.IMMd.ba.

4X4
t t n  FORD A-IM  LIN kit.
RunaOddd........... BU

CaR i

74 FORD A M il m .  3 ipd- M  
near, new krrtwa. Urge ctutch 
pres*, pldto. It JBB/dtMr

C eKM M M I WT.yUu- .
U  NISSAN KINO C M ' -  S 
spaed, da rk  r t i ; | lH « H  
CMMtti. PS. PR. 4M  mltot. 
Atklngi7.4M 447 333-M4t

337—TrBCtMrBBRi 
Tralkrs

MUSBD IN STOCK 
A LL  SUE t l  A LL  AOICISI 

Maitland Tractor B  Edrtpmant 
to ml. N. at Maitland

lntorchanpoanl7-*3......M i 1171
NEW UTILITY TRAILBR • 

U M  Bui II to tort fcrti 
CmII Q 5 M S

WantoM
WB PAY TOP MB Mr >

cars/trucks I WB S IL L  guar 
AA  AUTO

SALVABE at O H to rfttftM M

241-R tcraatkN B l 
Voh icks / Campars

COACHMAN TBAILER  M taet 
7*. Root dir. atoap* B  l a c

7 lfanAnsw l
37 N. Cleat A! lee . candlttonl 

JA u s tM O lJ lU LM dC rtlM M ta

243—Junk Cars
MTep OeRirM Paid tor |unk 

cert, trucks, 4 wheat drive. 
Any condition. CaR 333-OT4

L o n g w o o d  15 

..................................  M o t o r s
>AI "  W lv  I t M  < M l "  

W i r V 11* i T r  ° H A N K  1 l \  \ N (  I N0-4 l D4 i  1

a r ^ a i n

>
• l , , t * 

«. , 1

84 LINC. 
TOWN CAR

j LOADED!

$ 3 9 9 5
SKA  LBP3097

86 CHEVY 
S-10 P/U

A U T O .  A I R

$ 3 9 9 5
SKA LBP 3095

84 FORD 
XLTF-150

TU-TONE,
BUCKET SEATS. AIR 

AUTO., 2 DR.

$ 4 4 9 5

87 FORD 
RANGER 

XLT PICKUP
V -6 , A U T O . ,  A IR

a  e n n e

86 CHEVY 
SILVERADC
P I C K U P .  A L L  P O W E I  

A U T O . .  V - 8 ,  A I R

A f i / i  A E S

79 DODGE 
> MAGNUM
3 2  D O O R  ji 

A U T O . .  A I R  !;

6 1 7 0 0
$ 5 9 9 5

SKA LB P3007 SKA LBP3001
1 y l f O B

SKA P3O05A

84 CHEVY 
CHEVETTE
4 D R ..  A U T O . ,  M A G S  

O N L Y  3 7 ,0 0 0  M l.

o n e

86 CHEVY 
CUSTOM 

DELUXE P/l
. A U T O . ,  V -6 .  A I R

76 CHRYS. 
WAGON

400 ENG. 
AUTOMATIC

9 l D b O
SKA 0063a B

y u b b u
SKA LBP3062

y * t % / 0
SKA PP00665
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Feds open fifth 
airline probe

I — 8safant MarsM, isntord, Florida -  Tuesday, July 3,1990

Business Review
i • ♦

• y M M S s n e n s w
■ * -  t — «  -  - J I  —   —  *uni I so i isss  in w n s io f is

WASHINGTON -  The Justice Department 
•closed that It has added a new beet to Ita

of possible antitrust 
violations by nutfor US. airlines, bringing the 
number of am ent Investigations to five.

James Rill, chief of the department's antitrust 
division, told reporters Monday hla unit to 

M m  h K i *

Asked about RSI's comment. Justice Depart
ment spokesman Joseph Krovtsky said a filth 
atritne antitrust Investigation had been opened, 
but sold he could not provide any details.

Pour other atrhne antitrust Investigations al
ready had been mad*: public.

"I can only confirm the Investigation to rather 
broadly baaed." Rid said, adding the department 
has committed considerable resources to the 
antitrust examination.

Air transport "to a very Important area of the 
economy" and deserves special scrutiny, he sold.

Rill sold the government to examining possible 
violations of antitrust law Involving an In
dustry-osmed computer network, overwhelming 
domination of "hub" airports by single carriers, 
and a round of price Increases Just before tost 
Christmas.

Another Investigation that became public In 
106S Involves United Air Lines, which purchased 
and sold various gates at Chicago's O'Hare airport. 
That Investigation to continuing. Krovtsky said.

Moors admits Barry 
said 'no* ssvsn times

WASHINGTON -  The woman who lured Mayor 
Marlon Barry Into an FBI drug sting acknowledged 
that Barry declined to smoke crack cocaine seven 
times on the night of his arrest and said the mayor 
"was suspicioua of something."

Former model and government w itness 
Raaheeda Moore testified under cross-examination 
Monday In U.S. District Court that Barry re
luctantly smoked crack before hla arrest, but 
denied contentions Barry was a no> Ice drug user.

Defense attorney R. Kenneth Mundy questioned 
Moore for a second day about the 83-mlnute FBI 
videotape of the Jan. 18 sting operation at the 
downtown Vista International Hotel, trying to 
prove Barry wsa enticed to use drugs.

Barry. 84. faces 14 drug and perjury counts 
stemming from the arrest and subsequent In
dictments. He could face 26 years In prison and 
•1.85 million in fines if convicted on all counts.

At one point on the FBI videotape. Barry Is 
heard telling Moore, his former lover. "I don't 
smoke no more, honey."

Moore asked him. "You don't want to smoke?"
Barry responded. "No."
Mundy went through a transcript of the 

videotape with Moore, pointing out lime otter time 
he said Barry rejected drugs. Mundy repeatedly 
gotMasm to acknowledge Barry had. In his words, 
answered “no" when asked to use drugs.

"He said 'no' seven times." said Mundy.
"That's correct." responded Moore.
The prosecution witness said Barry appeared 

uncomfortable in the hotel room and was lying 
when he said he did not know how to use a crack 
pipe.

The videotape, shown In court last week, shows 
Barry picking up a crack pipe and asking how It 
worked, adding "I never done It before."

Ltq il NottCfS
IS  THB f  ISCUIT COUBT 
OS TMf H SN TIIN TN  

JUDICIAL Cl BCUIT FOB 
SUM M O il COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASS NOl 9MM1-CA4S L 

D SSO trr GUARANTY 
MOATOAOICO,

ruMtiM.vs
IRSOL CHANNIR. MICHAI l  
TOOO MORGAN AND SNA WN 
X. MORGAN (l/k /s SNAWN 
LI1A KIMMIGl.HU WIN. 
SARNfTT RICOVCRV 
CORPORATION l/h /a  
STATIWIOR COLLECTION 
CORPORATION. JOHN DOS 
NO. 1 an* MARY DOS NO. I . ,

MICHAI L TOOO MOROAN 
•n* SHAWN K. MOROAN 
ll/h /s  SHAWN L IU  KIMMIGI. 
Hi* aHN.

Cmectetment*.
vs.
IRSOL M. CHANNIR. IL IIN  
A. CHANNIR. MS STSVt 
ILLtOTaiWDONNA ELLIOT. 
HtawHa.

NOT ICS OP U L I  
NOTICS IS HIRRBY GIVSN 

Mai pursuant N  an OrSar a* 
CarracMS Pinal Juaement M 
P artiia tw ra  antaraS  In the 

I will (HI 
In

Itoriarly 
La* SI. SOUTH PINSCRIST. 

THIRD ADDITION, a  tuM vl 
•Ian. accarSIna la  I Ha ala l 
Manaa* aa racarsaS In Pla* Saak 
II. PaRM U  an* t t  Public 

a* i anilnMa Ceunty.

a* PwMk SaN. N Ma Mgheti

s r  a* Ma Sanilnala 
Caunty CaurMauaa In tenter*. 
SamlnaN Caunty. PlarlSa at 
IM S AAA an Ma MM Say al
July. INS

OATIO THIS l it !  a^ «• 
J i m . ma.

MARYANNS MORSE 
Aa Clara a* Ma Caurt 
Ry: Jana E. Jaaawlc DapMyOara

Pglhfc: Jwna U  S July A m t

^ Yiil t l l tU lT W T.
■NANO FOR 

1EMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

C A SB N O .»n»aC A aap 
FEOERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

PtalntlN.
va
GUSTAVO QUINONES. SONIA 
ROCCA QUINONES. HARRY 
R EIN. ana any unknawn half*. 
Sariiaaa, grantee*. craw tort, 
ana atHar unknawn partana or 
unknawn ipeuse* claiming by. 
Mraugp. ana unaar any a* Itw

SECOND AMENDEO 
NOTICE OP 

FORECLOSURE U L E  
NOTICE la Haraby glvan Mai

Ltgil Notlcts
Ma unaaralgnaa Clark a* Ma 
C ircuit Caurl ol Sam lnala 
Caunty. Florida, will on Ma l l t l  
aay af July. Iff#. al 1t:M 
a'daefc Am. In Ma Wad Frant 
door at Ma SamlnaN Caunty 
CaurMauaa In SanNrS. FfcrMe. 
attar Nr Mia anS Mil a t public 
outcry N Ma MgHgol and batl 
bWdar Nr caah. Ma tellewlng 
sotcribad prgaecty tituaN in 
SamlnaN Caunty. FlarMa:

Lat t«t. HOWELL BRANCH 
WOOOS. according N Mo plat 
Maraof aa racarSaS In Plat Saak 
If. Pagat II and I t  Public 
RacarSo at SamlnaN Caunty. 
FlarMa.

TagatHar wIM Ma Nllawlng 
aguipmant and fliturao: Shaam

R anga and  O van. N ulana 
E • h a u l !  F a n  a n d  H aad . 
Sw antan C a rrla r  A/C and 
►testing. Carpal. IndnkaraNr

ar, Flraglaca 
punuant n  Ma Final Judgmant 
enNrad In a  caee pending In said 
Caurt. Ma dyN at ntikH It

WITNESS my HmM and M- 
Ik ld  teal at td d  Caurt Ml* l i d  
day al June, I tR  
(COURT SEAL)

Mary anna Marta 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Sy: Jana I .  Jaaawlc 
Deputy CMrh

PuMNb: June M S July X IfWoivm

IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SIMINOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
CIRCUIT CIVIL NU 

(M U IC A ff  L 
GOVERNMENT NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

PiaMtltf.
vt.
S ANO Y ST RA WO E R. at al.

NOTICIOFEALB 
Notice It haraby glvan Mat. 

pursuant N Ma Order ar Final 
Judgmant entered In Mlt cause. 
In Ma Circuit Caurt Nr SamlnaN 
Caunty. Florida. I will Mil Ma 
property situated In SamlnaN 
Caunty. Florida, described m : 

Lot IM. SHADOW BAY UNIT 
TWO. according N Ma Plat 
Mereol aa recorded In Ptet Saak 
V . pagat M and N. at Ma Pubik 
Rtcords a* SamlnoN Caunty. 
Florida.
al pubik taN. N Ma Highest and 
bast bidder. Nr cash, at Ma 
Watt Freni Dear. Samlnala 
Caunty Courthouse. Sanford. 
SamlnoN Caunty. Florida, at 
11 00 A M. on July M. IfW. 

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana E. Jetew k 
DjoutM Cktfk

Publlsli: June M A July X IfW DESK

6*322-2811 Hmf
PUT nxm  BUSINESS ON th e  h o v e

■* t FV~ Ayv^^FIW'EgMls i
# 1 ‘ 1 { I I F- ]

WBUkld P.D. LfobWty A PJ.P.

$08* $164'*M 9 W  -•  TMf

1 V  • \ >< i ! ) 1 i /
l \ ^ l  \'  \ M  1 \< ,1 \ C  N

m i  ; ;  zi,

Let Ju lie Help You Like Your Hair
Juke McGhee to a stylist at Marie Norman/ 

Fkfrtnattofis In the Winn Dbdeltown Square. WMh

belt She has been licensed In Minnesota, North 
Dakota. Itexas and Florida: Juke has developed a 
common sense, no nonsense approach to hair 
styling.

•You wear your hair everyday, whether you tike 
It or not I can help you like lf"nito to the motto 
Juke has adopted. And with her background and 
training, she ought to be able to kvc up to her 
motto.

Juke has owned her awn salon, managed a 
franchise salon and a private salon. Not satisfied 
with her basic training. Juke has continued her 
education by attending various hair show*, the 
biggest being the !B64HalrOlyinptcalnLasVefsa.

held by Internationally 
bi-shop training programs.

Juke speclakaes In roena and womens cuts, 
perms, colors and braids. She also t o  experienced 
In foetal waxing and ear pfcrrii*.

Juke uses and recommends the Aveda line 
(made In Mbmeapoks). Aveda products are made of 
herbs and flowera. Julie kkea to do clarifying and 
conditioning scalp massages using Aveda prod
ucts.

Merle Norman/Fascinations also carries a frill 
line of Merle Norman. Paul Mitchell and Nexxus 
products.

Give Juke a call at Fascinations. 325-6506. to 
schedule your experience wtth a common seme 
approach to beauty.

J  O Jj
t> & w FINE QUALITY USED 

FURNITURE
BUY *8811 •TtADC

to k -a ta w .iF S
Wr SMI Ftantm Tbof 

1113 S. Sanford Avt.

W-------- »-*-•-UfpSnOSDN
d t i out!

*s ftoaairs I
Fatrmnt-P

RfrskSsntial or 
I Commercial 

Compsttttva Rataa 
24 Hour 8arvica 

1(407) 330-4387

arM O O N L I G H T  R I D E S  $10 iio|
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

I W  f M  r „ • Ponie* for part I m
•  H ay  ridaw 'cookout*
• LoU of trallk/open ipacci 

■  ̂ ^^al^lder^rojridcdm
Cat For Has anatom
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SANFORD FASHION
‘Whara Fashion Makas A Dlffaranca"

PROFESSIONAL, CASUAL 
AND AFTER FIVE WEAR 

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK

N o rth w est A ir lin e s  sa id  to  
be a n g lin g  to  buy E a ste rn

ISIS 8. FREN CH  AVE. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

830-4800 m

WASHINGTON — Northwest Airlines to consid
ering the purchase of troubled Eastern Air Lines 
and la to meet with Eastern's unions to determine 
If the carrier’s labor problems can be solved. It 
was reported today.

The Washington Post, citing sources, reported 
that representatives of the International Associa
tion or Machinists met Monday to dtocuas the 
problems of Integrating Eastern employees into 
Northwest as a prelude to a meeting later this 
week between Northwest Chairman Alfred A. 
Chccchi and John Peterpaul. vice president of the 
1AM.

The Post quoted Northwest spokesman Doug 
Miller as saying the Minnesota-based airline to 
examining all ita options for growth and 
expansion. "We are not In a position to discuss 
the options we are reviewing, nor should anyone 
conclude that such an examlantion will lead to a 
transaction." he said.

The newspaper said Northwest approach *  
Eastern trustee Martin Shugrue about buying 
some of the Miami-based carrier's airport gates In 
Atlanta and some of Ita maintenance faillcttes but 
was rebutted.

S hug rue .  who was  appo in ted  by the

bankruptcy court last April lo replace Frank 
Lorenzo and hla management team, "made It 
very clear that parts of the airline are not for sale. 
It Is the whole airline." the newspaper said.

The Post said another source said of a sale. “It's 
going to be the whole system."

Creditors apparently feel Eastern cannot sur
vive on Its own and that a sale Is the only way 
they can recoup their money. *T think the 
creditors' group hopes It can be sold." a source
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R O t?
IS YOUR ENGINE 
OVERHEATING?

Grt Rasdy For Hot Wssthtr Driving 
W9 Spm ckJiif In A /C  Work 

711 Frsneh Avs., Sanford • 322-0235
ACE AUTO RADIATOR

We Declare "WAR" On Curls!
Discount on any curl cou
pon you find that s lass than 
our prices. Ws will go even 
lower on any type curl, 
carefree curl, etc.

Your Eye To Beauty
STUDIO

8 02  * . Lake Mary Bhrd. 
BAYHEAD CENTER SUITE 102
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For Horn totomSESnS* 322-1990 
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SANY6RD
WELLNESS

( t NT EK »- .
thehaputic JACUZZI OR STEAM BATH

Sanford
Antiques

700 W. 1st S tree t 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

(4071321-2035 
ASK FOR ROSANNA 
13 Quality Dealers 

Tuesday th ru  Saturday 
11 am to  4 pm 

or By Appointm ent 
321-0013

FASCINATIONS WELCOMES JUUE
• S T Y L E  • P E R M S  e C O L O R  

• ■  R AID IN G  e F A C I A L  W A X IN G
With 12 years experience In 
men’s and women’s styling 
Julia can take you from start 
to finish.

INSTALLATION ANO REPAIRS ON MOST BRANDS 
• Deep WeM Jet

— Factory Trained By Statute — 
SERVING SEMMOLE COUNTY 

Repairing Your Pump la Our Pleasure
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HAIR FORMULA I
Economical Hair Care 

I Paul Mitchell and Nexxus Product*
I • Permanent Make-up

• Men. Women A Children 
I • Heir Cuts. Perm* A Color*
• Manicure, Pud cure A Facial*
•Nail* • Walt-lnWelcome

| • Hair Extonsions A Hair • Senior 
> Hair Roplacomont. Wig* Discounts 
A Fusions ’Conx h For Specials'
2479 Airport Bivti, Senlord _ _  .  _ ,
Country Club Square 3 2 1 - 6 1 1 4
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